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. He i" De the al/tillG which eJlrieie'8 :�th'.$011muI (iqmer: others-are the dodder 01 s()
dety�

,

Out'of t1Je�good; oommon ,c*�e:nus. 01.�l.d1Jth_ creiJtu: they ,tale nothing Cit
,

jlrst hOrnd. GlOse to the .wll,he :i!ttGIh� ..mo.d �l�, to
-

tIie �.�iw.een themtJterlol
, 'lind the spintuat. using '1iJ,t-tlme'/ot tlate Miu;1Iotas 01 tbe one -QDd leisure ,or thegrowth of
the other.
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- ,If�.f $Oul be tJttrmed 10 hb eo,rdltion he-II� bIorD.1Ig1l atflrSit lumd; ""egrows, f!.4
.

fJOIJe ot� can, he a__bmmd.r in, the heolth of t"� ,out 'of doQr.f, ant! '1t!i 'eorn-.f the rliIhtuse 01 tldtlgs.
His is the happiness Dnd�IIDre which rebounils.from htWfIwort and he deveIops-ori/ibUlllty. . �

.
. The citypolishes to onemind,tmd onemodel. � Its,�1e thinlt' lWepared' I,hought.f, llv.e in re-

ports of li/�# 3me': mmwlactu!red'OtlOrs anll ,,�geUJte'in a thin, "eoonll-1um4 exiStence. ,

�Br!-� should �t1e lib eDrr� tral';li,n,t . i� -tJje ItnOdq'��·u��.a�..01 l t1&� 'farm� Th� f.J'
more msetpl'lne for "",. m the COlltlfJU(f)� ttlr'e of, a horn or "0 cow tlum -in;- mlJn-.y_ terms �I sehQol.
I"dU3t'ry, panenee' andper"everance'tire 'inherent :in the otmosphWe "01 '-arm U;e� GDd� po:Uus-
19ft ,,,pells·,,uccess. .
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All boys con not tmd "houltl not remain on ,.the tarm; It: is "ot an end, butOnly a meGnS. Be
who succeedsmust 'hi.we contehtnient and ,1Ji.jmay be fmmd eI�here tJ.f well.· But the boy _who·u
most likely tmdmost "We to "come�" •• h hewh� bas siHmt lJb,eorly -,ear" on; the Itwm. '. I. D. ·G.
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KANSAS FARMER
,

Gft 01JB BooK OP 1100 FABMS and
properties eveqwhere to trade. GrabaDa
Bro.., Eldonado. KIm.

i -,
,

JLUIILTON (lO. land '7 to flO Per acre.
P. L. �cAchun,'l!IyraeU8e, Kaaau.

I MAKE a. specialty' of Jo'ord county land

and Dodge City property. P. H. 8UGIIB1JE,
DocIg. City, KJ\nyaa.

ESTABLISHED IS8II--Wrlte for free llet.
Park ¥. T1\omton. Beal. �tate .

Deal"r.
Culdwater. Comanche Co.. Kan8aa.

.

32 YEARS IN NESS COllNTY.
Write me about cheap farms here.

W. P. *l!O>E�SON _ CO., B�owneU, .. JUmsu.

MONEY In we&otern land. Live agents
wanted,' Write
WAL·.rER '" WAlfTER, Syracuse, Kanllll••

200 ACRES. 14 miles south of lIIIcPherson,
Kan.: gOQd .farm, price ,90: exchange for

mdse.: mostty alfalfa. Iand.] Imps. good.
J. 81. Clublnr, Durham. KaD. . .

)fURRY. IF YOll WANT
this 160, all broke. 5 mi. north. offered 80
days at U80a. Write .

R. B. IRWIN. Modoc, KRn_.

IlIIPROVED Anderson county corn. wheat,

oats and alfalfa farms at UO to $60 per

acre. Write Cor our tree list. AlSO good
exchange propoaltlona. Rice-Daniel Land

Co., GDlDett. Kan.

IF YOU ABE INTERESTED IN CEj!i'TBAL

KANSA&'. WESTERN KANSAS OR COLO
RADO LAND FOR A HOllIE OR INVEST

MENT. STATE' YOUR CHOICE TO C. C.

WALLACE. BROOKVILLE. �SAS.

10 DOLLARS PER ACRE UP TO f25
buys best Improved tarml In Wlohlta

county. Ka.nsas. .

,,!:HEAT JiELT LAND (lO.,. LEOTI. RAN.

POR SALE.
leo acrea one mile from good town In

Harvey county; all tillable. Price for qul,ck
sale 59,000, S. R. McArthur. Newton, Kan.

MISSOURI LINE BARGAINS.
No place In the world that yon can Invest

In farm lands w.here It will make you money

as here. Good farms $80 to '60.
McCARTY. J""Cygne, KaDliBl.

FOR 8ALF.·-160 a. 5 miles from HamU

ton, Ka.n.: all fIIllooth, tillable land: 85 ..

under plow; fall' Improvements; on public
road and phone line. A bargain at $80 pel'

acre. A. F. Doye. Hamilton. Kan.

FOR SALE.
160 a.. 2 miles from town. every foot UIl

able, 120 under ptow, 20 pasture. 10 meadow.

good 6 room hous(>, large barn and outbuild

Ings. well and mill, cistern, 2 mtles to high
Bchool. Price $'12.000. Send tor new list.

EBElUIARD '" JlIELLOR, Whitewater, Kau.

YOU'LL LIKE LINN ·COUNTY. RAN,
We have abundant coal. wood. natural gILl

and good water. The land ral8es magnificent

crops of alfalfa. timothy. clover. bluegrua.

oats. corn and wheat. R. F. D, and phone at

your door. Price $20 to $80 per acre. LII't

free. A. E. ROOT, Pleasanton, Kan.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
In your locality to awlst In selling corn,

wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousands

of acres In Pawnee and adjoining countle•.

Wrlt'e for proposition on our own ranches.

•
FRIZELL '" ELY,
Larned. Kansas.

FINE HOJl[E, 48 a .• one mile of this city.

ILbout 88 a.. now In cultivation. bal. pasture.
6 room house, new barn 34x60 ana hay loft·

two 'I'Oells and mill and other outbuildings;

good orchard and all secenod bottom land.

Priced. to Dllll at $5.500 cash. E. F. Dewey.
Blue BaplllB. KRn.

IOCI-CHOICE DICKINSON AND CLAY CO.
FARMS-IOu

80 acres 8 mlle8 from town. 70 a. under

plow, alfalfa land, 20 pasture and meadow,

5 room house. good well. barn and other

buildings. UOOC' cash; rest to suit; 26 II.

wheat Included. Write for 11&'1. J. J. Bishop.
Wakefield, Kan.
.

IF YOU MEAN :BUSINESS and have real

elta.te and merchandise of any, kind tor

8ale and exchange, and are willing to pay

• commission should I make you a deal,
wrIte me at once of what you have and de

eire I b'ILve several very attractive propo

sltlonl to offer you for a home or Inveat

mont; am doing a general excha.nge busi

neaa. Carl G. Ander.oo, Athol, Smith Co.,
Kan_.

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
120 acrea, S miles to town. 8 mllea from

ParB(;DIJ, new 6-room ]1ou4e, new barn. la.nd

lays just rolling enough to draIn, tenced

with hoog wire on three sides, nearly all

timothy and clc\,(>r; Mme natl-Ie pasture.
'.lhls la II. bargain at U5 per a.cre.

�.. P. ROSA.
Galesburl', ...eosho Conut:r. KaBBas.

ANDERSON COUNTY-268 acres, 66 acres

In cultivation, 25 acres mowland, balance

]luture, 10 acres fenced hog tight. Plenty
water. Six-room houae. new barn 46x60 ILnd
cth(>r Improvement.... Six mi. to Garnett, 3
miles to Bush City. % mile to school. Price
S85. This Is R bargain. Geo. W. her a
SOus, O.rnrtt, Kan�a.. '

HERES A GOOD ONE-BUTLER COUNTY,
KANSAS.

.

4 gO a. smooth land. 80 a. cultIvated, 4·
room house, small stable. good well an4
windmill, 400 a. fine. gran. school 1 mile:
OrIent grade JUSt mlaees farm: town lite ¥..
mile. PrIce c,nly $10 an acre.
FuJI de8crlptlon, land list and KanlSl map

tOI' the asking.
WHITEWATER LAND. LOAN (lO.,

J... A. ThDm(l8on, lIIauacer.

FINE FARM CHEAP.
Por Sale-FIne flum of 480 acres, nea.r

three goOd towns tn RIce .county: Improve
lIlents, 10-room· houae, barn' 26x46, grana.rlel
tor 1110 bu.. corn cribs for 27(10 bu., two
.004 poultry houles, Mlo,)el, 2 weill a.n4
'WIndmflls, oletern, cave and cellar, orchard,
tllll acrel wbloat, one-thIrd to purchuer.
Prloe U3,OOOt' very good term.. All fine
leyel lano!l. • B. Krehbiel. cue 4lltl�
Statr Bank, Gen..eo, Kan_.

240 ACRES•. 9 rm. dwelling, close to town;
bargain. BuckeYe qency, �coJa, �
wHAT have you to trade for lana. or

city property? .Hale, Coffe)'vlUe. Kan.

11AJ.F SECTION Impl'oved farm In Wood.
Co., Okla.. ·t·o trade for Kans8.8 or Mo. land.
Taylor '" Bratcher. Coldwater. Kan.

KANSAS LAND FOR SALE-For descrip
tion of farms and price list. write MattheW'll.
'Osweco, KiaJi_.

180 �CRES, 8 miles of Towanda. A snap
at $7600. Other good farms In western But
ler county. Write for partloulars. G, W.
HOORE. Towanda, KaBBas.

'BARGAIN IF TAKEN QUICK.
80 a., 80 a.. timothy ha.y, balance meadow:

no Improvements: lenced: 10 mt, lola. 8 mt,
from R. R. J. E. POWELL. 101•• Kansas.

WR IT E 8. L. P"ITER cl CO.
About Ford Co, Land.

$15 per acre UP.
DODGE CITY, KANSAS.

IlIIPROVED WHEAT FABlIIS
In Ford county at $26 per acre up; . near R.

F. D. and telephones anO 8chooll.
BROWN" VERNON, Dodge Clty.- Kansas.

ALFALFA FARM-Fine level quarter,
fine Boll, 60 acrel a.Jtalfa, 5-room house,
stable, adjOining town. $1000 to $2000 cash.
ba.lance long time at 6 per cent. I. B. Ereh
bl"l. GenNee, Kanyas.

WlCITE FOR Fl1LL DESCRIPTION.
Fine Imp. farm near town, school a.nd

church, 70 a. alfalfa land, square aeetlon,
$12.50 per a., half caah. This Is II. bargatn,
Come quick ·If you want It.

V. C. (JUTLER (JOMPANY,
Scott City, KlUllIas.

WE TmNK' we have the beat snap In
loutheast Kan6'Ss; 240 acres. well Improved,
80 acres valley land. Prlce .. O per acre.

Lands to exchange for merchandtse, Write

or call.
D. W, NEILL '" CO•• Yates center. KanlSs.

roR. TR.AD�
80 aeree, 4 miles of Garnett, Kan., 70

acres In eult., 6 room nouse, barn, crlhl!'

PriCe $6.000; mortgage $'1,300. Wants gro

cer�' or gen. mdse.
815 acres. 6 miles of Bush City. Price

$16,000; mor�gage $6.600. Wants small farm

-In northeast Kansas.
SPOHN BROS., Garnett, KaoBBs.

�'OR SALE.
4HO acres 6 miles north of Lawrence. Kan ..

1% miles from Mldllmd; 400 acres tillable.

mostly second bottom; no overflow land; Is

watered by two never failing streams; has

three large harn8; a large house al)d numer

ou... outbuildings ail In good condition. There

Is no better grain or stocl< farm In lilastern

Kansu.. A BARG�IN at $75 per acre.
CJlARLE8 E. SU'l'TON, Lawreuce, Kaosas.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If you wouhl like to live In the most

beautiful city in tme 'Vest, with uns·llrpassed
education. business and religious advan

tages, in a cl ty clean, progressive, where

real estate valu(>s are low. but &'teadlly a.d··

vanc1rig, where living expenses are reason

able. a city with natural gas at lowest prl(.e,
address the
SI·1CR.ETARY of the COllUIEBCIAL (lLUB,

'l'opeka, Ka.usaa.

JllcPHERSON CO.-160 acres 2 miles from
town and one of best colleges In state: all

wheat, corn and alfalfa land; good 6 room

house, barn, granary. well and windmill: on

R. F. D. and phone line. Better than Ill.
or Iowa. FREE LHlT. A. W. BREJlIEYEB,
McPherllOn. Kausas.

CAN'T BEAT IT.
160 acres. 11'\'(>1, lIub-lrrl

gated land. fenced, 100 a.

In wheat. J!.l goes;' best In
county; �� mow land; all
can be farmed: ha.lf mUe
to school; 3 miles to trad
Ing point; On R. F. D. and
phone line: first claB8 for

InveEtment or a home. Price $6,000:
terms. All new land. Write

BBO�, GRANT Il WALTER,
IUngman. Kausas.

YOU

V
BestBargain in S. E. Kansas

240 acres. e miles from Coffeyville, fair

Improvements. 80 acres In cultivation. bal
ance mowland and pasture. Snap at U6
per acre. No trades.

H. H. KAHN. CoffeyvlUe, Kan8B8.

'CANON CITY FRUIT
,DISTRICT

We have sale of 16,000' acres In this dis
trict west of Pueblo; plenty of water;. $150
per acre: easy payments; wllJ plant and

care for orchard. Free excurSions lIIIay 2-22.
Bearing orchards seiling $1.000 per acre.

SWEET-COE INVESTJlIENT CO.,
Hutt'hlmon, Kansllli;

MISSOURI. LAND.

180, 240, 200 and 100 acres, foot of Ozarks,
McDonald Co., Mo.; highly Improved: 8 mI.
from R. R.: level pr�lrle: bargal.n at $40
acre.
COl.. G. W. MITCHELL, ADd!ll'llOll, ]1[0.

OZARK
'RCHARD BEARING
and S m II. I I Fruit

.

LILndll on level

roads, clole to Dlatrlb'tltlng Station are at

their BEST around "Goodma.u Community,"
lIIIcDonald county, 1IIIlsaourl.

CLIlIIATE, HEALTH AND WATER
the best. Marketl at YOUR DOORS. Grow

er" A.noclatlon established.
BA• .tulfUl Booklet showing Bcenes ana con

dltlon� wIth PRICES and TERMS mo.JIed on

nqulllt.
.JAMES.B. WET..8H REALTY. WAN (10.,

OPrk Dept S. Kaaaae CIty, ]1[0.

April 29, U!t

·N\. LA'NIl
Lou i s i a na ,'T"e Land of Opportun'
The LouiSiana Farm Land Congreell take_' thl. method ot eXtendlog an Invltatlo '

the readers of thl. paper to attend theIr Second Anr,ual Land· Congress to be �el0 IQ

the city of 1III0nroe, La•• on the 4th. 5th a.nd 6th of Hay. d �
E/peolal rates are being made by the rallroad8 for thl. OCl'CB.6'lon. The regular

.

seekers' rate to Louisiana takes effect on the second, gIving homel!'eekers and Iho�.
orll ample opportunity to reach 1III0nroe be for the opelJlng of the CO!1greps. n,,,,.

, Much has been said of the pOlslbllIties of Louisiana; lI'Ilelng Is believing; ther r .

we Invite you to come and lee the exhibits and examine the aoU; enjoy OUr Clr of!,
and' meet our people.

IIll�

Bring your' bathing suits and enjoy the tree baths a.t our famous salt water n ,.

torlum, the only place In the world where a 8alt water lake can be' found In II fa..,.
water country. Again we Invite you. Write req

W•.E. MONROE, PreBldent, DELm, LA.

(lET MY list of a few choice bargains In
Hamilton county. Kansas, land. Walter a
'Valtl'r. Syracuse, Kan.

SOO'ACR�. well Imp., fertile 8011. well ot
water 20 ft. deep; 600 a. tillable; 2% mi. of
town. '112 .• 0 per a. .

BUXTON BROS" Utloa, Kans_

FORD COUNTY wheat and corn lands:
rloh, .eep loam; $12.60 per aore up. We
co-operata with liVe agent ....
WILSON '" WRIGHT. Dodge City, KaBBIIB.

FINE J80,.Woodson oe.: highly Improved;
good soil: write for complete description:
only takes $2.000 to handle thl....

Y. C. LAND CO•• Yates Ceoter, Kamas.

COME QUICK FOR THIS I
NI('ely Improved 160 acre farm 4 miles

from town: 60 acres In cun.: 60 acres blue
atem meadow: no rock: offered at U6 per
acre. Must he aold to settle an estate.

A. B. lLSTEP, Yates Center, :&aBBIIB.

HAMILTON COUNTY
relinqUishment, stone nouae, shallow to wa

ter, not a better piece- of land In the coun

ty, In Bear Creek Valley. tor _Ie cheap,
if. B. PRi&TT, Co. Tress•• Syraouse. Kanlllll.

FINE SECTION NESS COUNTY
640 a., 1'-2 mi. from town, 600 a. fIIllooth:

all be farmed: 300 a. In cult.; fine spring
with reservotr, NEVER DRY: also a good
well where a person would want to build:
�-!. mf, to, school. Price $26 per a, This Is
as fine section ao there Is In the county and
with little expense can be made a. very tIne
place. 'WIlI trade tor general mdse, or In
come property.
RUTHERFORD '" OLIVER. Utlca, Kansas.

Ness county has two rail
roads. $600.000 b'ank de
posits. horses and cattle
valued at $1.300.000; dairy
cows. $168.000: aSl!essed

ftC valuation, $Il,OOO.OCO. Best

JIUI' wheat and alfalfa l!lnds
cheap. Write for lat(>8t
booklet of views of county

and city and lithographed map.
JlIINER DROS., Ness City, KROIIIIS.

.\. NICE HOJlIE-2G2 acres. Eo'mooth and
lev�l•.175 acres wheat all ",oes. large new

house, 9 rooms, large granary, chicken
house, stable. etc .• well. wlndml1l and tank:.
ono mile to Catholic school and church. 1%
mile to high school and Spenrvl1le. One of
the best farms around Spearville. Co:me
and look It over.

STINSOK'" SHELDON,
Spearville, Kaosas.

L I r... IS worth living In Kearney
.:I county. Hunting and fish

Ing on Lake McKinney: 7 mi. long; rich

soli: one crop pays for land; we have R. F.
D. and telephones. Write for Information
about Kearney county. LAKIN LAND '"
IMMIGRATION CO., Laklu, Ka••

OKLAHOMA LAND.

GET A HOME.
1110 acre farm 2 % miles of R., R. town

ad 6 mllell' of cOlmty seat, 10 a. In culti

vation. 40 a. pasture, 10 a. mOW land•. 6 a.

orchard, 5 a. alfalfa. good 6 room houl!e.
8mall ba.rn and granaries. all fenced, 2 fine
wells of water, fine grape vIneyard. * mile
to school, farm drains 'wetl. Price $7,00'0.
Immediate possession. One-half cash wlJl
handle thIs. Write for our land list.

BATTEN REALTY CO.,
Medford. Oklahoma.

____ INDIAN'
..... LANDS!
10•• Acres of rich black

corn land In EASTERN
OKLAHOMA for 8ale,

trade or rent. Write
ALLEN &. HART, Owners

308 Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
And Claremore, Okla.

Agents Wanted.

TEXAS LAND.

LOWER PECOSVALLEY
IRRIGATED LAND

In Welt Texu III abaolutf'ly the best loca

tloo for I'Rfe and prontable Investment In

America. 40 acres will provide an Ideal

home and a y(>arly Income of $8000 to $6000
Development haa only fnlrty atarted and

present valuel will double a.nd treble In

prloe within two yearS. We own OT' c·ontrol

the lIale of the best dependable Irrigated
la':lds whIch we can lIeli In tractl to sllit at

from $GO to ,fl00 per acre, water rights tully
paid, on eUY terms, or we can supply Il'eC

tlons of art(>8lan or �hallow pumping well
lands at ,6 to $It' per acre. For produotlve
Ile811 and all ,the year climate th.. Peeol

Valley II unsurpa8lled. Let us know YOUI'
wantl and we will supply detailed Iniorma

tlon. Addr(>811
TRJ!l HEATH COMPANY,

lC11 West Seventh st., Topeka, Kan.

BUY 0.8 'l'llADE with us. El(Chan'-'"
free. Bersle Agency, EI Dorado, � bf!t

1lIIP. und unlmp. land In wcstern�
W. G. Ruth. Scott CIty. Kansas. 'III

IMPROVED 160 a. tlno land, Montgom'
ce.. :l mi. Ry. market. $40 acre J �moud, Owner, Box 8'72, Iudlopende�ce,1.:
FOR MALE BY OWNERS.-160 acr;

miles Parsons. Kan.; 'Well Improved"�watered. A bargain at $9.000. Burr'
Parsoos, Kansas.

'.rwO FIRST (JLASS FARMS
320 a.,4 % mi. town, 260 a. cult. 'ali

able: some Imp; lots of fine wal�r' N
neighborhood; $6.000; terms.. 160 'a. i,
miles town; Al Imp. U.COO.

'

F. '1'. McNINCH, R,an80m, Kso8l.!,

1480 ACRE RANCH, all fenced, 9
house, tenant house. barn, granary, iii
20 a. alfalfa, 200 a. In wh'eat, 6 ml, N
City: telephone and R. F. D. $20 a.: tl
J. C. "'HARTON, McCracken, Kuoa
AgentB wanted to co-operate.

RNAI'S FOR TmS WEEK.
Improved 160, 2 miles Ness City. In \l'

nut Valley, $26 per acre. Raw quarl"
mill'S Ne�'B City. $16 per acre. Have.1I
good bargains for quick lale.

J. G. COLI.JNS. Ness City. Ka_
BUY TOWN LOTS

In rapidly growing city, Plains. Kall.,
make big profits. Prices $12.50 10 160.
terms. Ask for literature. Act quick I
best locations. '

'

JOHN lV. BAUOIDlAN, Plains, 1Wa

.• 820 ACRES. 2% mllee from towl!,
tmp., 140 a. wheat" looks tine. 66 a.

$10.000: terms. 1.#t me send you my
list. W. A. OGDEN, N_ CIty. KaDsu.

NO ACRE farm In Linn Co.• Kan., al ,
per acre: 4 mlllo1s' '''oull of Maplelon, m
'cultivation, SO good (or grass only. 6 r

house, good barn. $2,6'00 cash. balan"
6 per cent.
CHENAULT BROS., Fort Scott, J!sn.Isi

In The Artesian Valley,
820 a. 2 mi. of Fowler, 8' to 15 fl. 10

ter, all Rub-Irrigated. all In gra,a now

the whole Is cholee alfalfa land. TIler1

hlg money In this at $46 per a. Can m

terms to ...... It. I have geveral choice pi
now in alfalfa at ,75 per a.. IIp. Also
wheat land $20 pel' a. up. Write owner,

E. L. WATTS, FowleI', Koos••.

820 acres, Rush county. Kan5'aS. 3%

from �tlod railroad to,wn. house. barn.

ary, all (<.ncEd, 240 'acres under cultlve.
and In wheat; one-third of crop goes

the place Is sold qulek.' l Price $8.650. W

J,\MES H. LITTLE. LaCross�, J{aD!I!o

LIDER'AL Kansas. pOp.!
DiviSion Jl(llnl
Rock Island R.!

Large!lt Shipping poillt In the "'f'�d
broom -corn. Famous for wheat, r;
one crop often pays for the IllndN ;w
have R. F. D. and telephones. u

0
acres farmed In Seward county 10;9: D
196,088 acres; 4Q.48C' In whellt. 0,.
trated book of facts about Liberal. '"

county. crops. etc., WTlte E''''Y
ELSAESSER, WOODS /I; H·..... ,

Liberal. Kano.....

PLAINS�U��f.:�members, 2 m
00 b�

,wa.lka, 2 ma.m:moth elevators, 160,01910
p&clty. R. R. Btatlon receipts oUl
95,000, or equal to cities of 6 tim,! fa
Plains Is the c(>nter of a great ncrop
country with wheat as the bl�O� doL
pl(>te failure never known. 3

elt.
shipped from PlaIns In one W�IIS'
haVe cream station. Land stili S

land
Its ultimate valuo. I sell my oWI�lng p
will send on request IlI.teBt II.t g Inlo!llll
and descriptions and reliable
about the CO'lllltry. �

DON ·r. EDWARDS, plains,

PLA INS, KANSfa!
We belieVe KANSAS FAR:!- JlIO'.

read by the maJority of l{a'" alwaY'
perous farmers. men who AT:' priced
on the 'Iook-out for good. 10 desorlbe
land Investments. SI) we

Ins'
here two of our best barga el' 11

160 a. 9 mi. from j{1.mm�oth
mi. from Plains. Perfcctly S

broKe
and le\'el, rIch soil. "��� It; at
out, first crop will pay
cnly $12.5� PH acre. tOe II-

160 a. 6 mi. from to:".'\o pur:
In spring crop. 1,4 ",c." Clo"
chaser, balance In p",t "re. al III
to school; a rare bargnln

d
lIer acre. I (I, goO d'

!ea.r In mind that Plain. I·'h�rc la�d
IIv(>, active ccmmunlty �slng, a

values are rapidly lMre nelS bl'"
where landlord's crop-sharatment.
20 to 40 per cent on InvesbafP.:ll!i·h•
Come nnd aile these two

In soul
Largest lIP1t of bargains

west mailed upon reque,st. as
COONS &. JACO a�sas,

Plains, Meade Co., K



IT IS· THE M'IDDLEMAN.
The wide awake farmer seeks in his

aper neW ideas and methods

r,nth �i1l make his occupation more
IC

n and profitable. He has been
eas�al1y interested in recent yearipecI efforts to place farming on athe

certain and scientific basis as
re

in the experiments and in

�:ations of the .agricultu�l col
such as the Increase In crop.

id�, due to better seed and. be�r
ltivation; the !>�_hmce4 t:�tIon In,
ding, the, value of, p'ure bred 'stock,
e economy of th�t ,�lItge, ete.. And
is because the, KA-NSI<8-!i'�MBluuay ,

elied upon to give the best thought
J effort along these lines tl?-at I
uld not care to f�� without It:
But a new condition has arisen

ich calls for a rem,edy, and I be
ve the KANSAS F�MER, In co-oper
'on with the agricultural colleges,
e state boards of, agriculture and
er agencie), may 40 much towasd
ding methods of .rehef. .

Too little attention has, been paid
the marketing end of the farmer's
siness and the high cost of some

TIn p;oducts to the consumer has
reatened'to place them beyond the
ch of many. The one 'reason at
'buted as responsible for ,the high
st of living has been the increase
the number of consumers of farm
oducts as compared with the num

r of producers, and the remedy of
'ed by some is a "back to the farm"
vement from the cities, a remedy
ich is one-sided and misleading, to
y the least.
Back to the farms? To the farms
'own east" whose worn out condition
uld require years of time and much
pense to bring back to a profitable
te1 To the newly opened irrigated
tiona of the West, where grain and
ck raising hold a minor place? Or
the already occupied lands' of the
eat central and' iniddle western
tes and place two families on land
make a living and a profit where
e family existed before? Those who
er this plan as a means of lower
the cost of living apparently fail
consider the cost of production to
e farmer. It is true that smaller
rms and intensive farming mean in
'ased yields, but not at a lower cost,
en, the increased investment re
ired of a farmer is considered.
her priced land, stock, tools and
.or, not to speak of the risk of croplures, the farmer is not receiving
much for his produce.It is the cost of a product from the
e it leaves a farmer's hands until
reaches the consumer that needs
l'tailmeni. There should be some
y to bring the "producer and con
mer closer together to the mutualefit of both. The average farmer
S !leither the time nor means to in
hgate the evil and work out a
edy �naided, just as he has neiththe time nor means to experimentnew methods of raising grain andck feeding. Does not thIs condition
,er a field of usefulness to the "old
�able" KANSAS I<'ARMER? __: C. - I.
I n?, Harper Kan., ' ,', �: _,

t IS hoped that readel'S of cKA.N8AS
d
MER will give their experiences
n an{. suggestions they may have
g t IS line. It is most important.e G�'anges are already acting in co-

�'�htton and securing results in the
e as� of flour, kerosene, coal and
r� .s aples in car load lots, and
ort lSI undoubtedly room for more

A
a ong this linecco I' ,

.

rc lDg, to Secretary Wilson theer . '

ts receives an average of 53
su;u� of each, dollar which the
'iIl'oadl .�a�s for farm products. The
ion ltelVes 7 cents for transpor
is I,�n other charges in handling
s Pto �vct, '�hiIe thE." "tiler 40 cents
s to b I� mlddl,e man. This oper
nse of tYl1df up the city at the ex-
Co ie ,arm., "

-opel' t'
s :

a ,IOn is the key note of sue-• In otl lieJ.'e is c Itr. mes of business, ana
in th

en amly room for its opera
t Us he:.�a:'1ller's business as well.1 10m our readers.
ore JI JI JI',

ns w�ldd�ecke.rs and fl;lwer shot
ests th

0 more, for, our native
,

.
an a lot, of polit�cal forest- '
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GOVERNO'R GLICK.
In the passing of ex-Governor

George W. Glick, K&Lnsas has lost one
of her first citizens. "

.,

To him, as to but ,:f,ew men, was

given a long life of unusual value to
the state. Although he served his
fellow men in-a public capacity but a
c(jmparative�y 'short time, his enti�elife was dev9teaw'I? the good.of h�s
state and his felfiiw man. Wlth his
ability, integrity and honesty of pur
pose, it was but natural that he should
be called to public service, and he was
honored by his, state,with the'gift of
its highest 'office.. He also'ser'Ve(i his
government as pension agent, and yet
his real worth lay in his loyalty to the
state of his adoption and his devotion
to its live stock and agricultural in
terests.
As a regent of tho 'State Agricul

tural College he helped to mold the
policy of an institution which has be
come the greatest of its kind. As a
member of the State Legislature his
influence is still felt in the laws re
corded in her statute booxs, As Gov
ernor he made a record that is second
to none, but as a breeder and farmer.
be did his best work.
He was one of the charter members

of the Kansas Improved Stock Breed
ers' Association, and among its most
active workers. Even with the in
firmities of advancing years he never
failed to attend 'its meetings and his
voice was always raised in behalf of
the best in live stock and in farming
methods. While not an orator in the
usual sense of that term, he always
commanded attention and was listened
to with respect by his audience. He
was one of those men who gives his
hearers something to carry home with
them and to remember. He was also
a member of 'the State Board of Agri
culture for- many years and no--man
in that nody has'wielded a greater in
fluence for its good and that of the
state.
Although trained as a lawyer, Gov

ernor Glick very early devoted his fit
tention to agriculture and stock breed
ing, and his Rose of Sharon Short
horns are still known and appreciated
in all the corn belt regton, He was
one of the first men who had the
nerve of his convictions, and took a
stand against the popular fad of
breeding for color, with little regard
to quality.
Coming to Kansas in 1859, Gover

nor Glick has spanned in the period
of his life the most eventful part of
the state's history. He was a dyna
mic force in public affairs and the
work he has accomplished is the best
monument that he could leave behind
him; He was 84 years old at the time
of his death.

� � �
Good roads facilitate travel and

produce cheaper transportatlon thus
removing an embargo' on the necessi
ties of life. One of the problems in
the high cost of living is solved by the
building of good roads.

OUR RURAL SCHOOLS.
If there is anyone thing upon

which Kansas has prided herself more
than upon another, it is her school
system. Coupled with this and re

sulting from it is the high rank which
this state takes in its literacy and yet
there is serious need for improvement,
especially in our rural schools.
It is not the fault of the teacher nOr

of the school board that our rural
schools are not as well equipped or as
efficient as they should be. Nor yeti
is it altogether the fault of the pa
trons.

- Such faults as are to be found, and
they are all too numerous, are due to
our methods, or rather to our lack of
them, more than to anything else.
As has been mentioned before in

these columns, Kansas has been one of
the very few states in the Union
which did not grant state aid to rural
schools. This has been corrected, in
part, by the last legislature and bet
ter results may be expected in the fu
ture.
Heretofore the school district has

had to bear the entire expense of the
district school except about 96 cents
per year received from the state
schoolfund for each pupil.
Rural schools need better equip

ment and should have the best teach
ers obtainable. There is no good rea
son why the country boy or girl should
not have an equal chance in life with
the city boy or girl. There is nothing
too good for them and the patrons
should demand the best equipment
within reach and the most thoroughly
capable teachers. Cash invested in
this way is money well spent and
brings returns that are beyond esti
mate.
A very large proportion of the men

who have made conspicuous successes
of their life work in business and the
professions have had their early
training on the farm but their suc

cess has been due more to the strong,
healthful and wholesome lives they
lived than to the advantages offerej:)
them in the rural schools. Every citi
zen of the state should feel that an

important obligation rests upon him
in securing a better equipment and
the best of teachers for the rural
schools.

IC' 't{' 't{'
The largest and most valuable crop

produced in the Dominion of Canada
is hay, which in 1910, was harvested
from 8,515,400 acres having an aver

age yield of 1.81 tons per acre and a

market value of $149,716,000. The
next largest crop was oats, which
were valued for that year at $114,-
365,000. Contrary to a general belief
the wheat crop of Canada is not its
greatest crop. That for 1910 amount-,
ed to $98,525,000, or only about one
third more than was produced in this
state la,st year, which was Kansas'
off year on wheat, and only a little
more than $20,000,000 more than the
Kansas crop of 1909.

REPORT OF STATE BOARD.
The 17th biennial report of the

Kansas State Board of Agric,\}lture is
a volume of more than 1,000 pages,
Which is divided into departments
dealing with the farm, farm animals,
market classes and grades of meat,

, general agriculture anI! home making,
common forest trees, poultry, the pro
ceedings of the board and the statis
tical report compiled from reports of
observers. '

Kansas people like figures, and the
,1atteJ.!'".halil; .Ofll, ttiwl,.repol't.,i8i..-:mJ.lwof',,-
them. The model set by- previous re- "_

ports' �as ''lieen ''closely
-

followed "With _I: � /

the addition of acts:�as slroWn by 'the
'

returns for the year 1910.
Winter wheat suffered considerably

in Kansas last year and the reports
show some 20 million acres less than
was harvested in 1909, for which the
farmers received about $23,000,000
less money. Corn showed a larger
acreage than for the preceding year,
but a considerably smaller amount of
money received by the farmers be
cause of the decreased valuation. The
total of agricultural, horticultural and
live stock prcducts for the year 1910
was $304,914,342, as compared with
$307,538,165 for 1909.

,

Of the agricultural products of the
year corn stands at the head in valua
tion, with wheat, oats, tame hay and
prairie hay ranking in the order
named. The yield of corn was slight
ly above the average for 20 years,
that of wheat very close to the aver

age, and that of oats about double the
average for this period. The. popula
tion of the state shows a shght de
crease as compared with 1909, though
about 15 per cent increase during the
past 10 years. By five year periods
the live stock showed an increase of
17.1 per cent in 1900 over 1905; 24
per cent in 1905 over 1900; and 31.4
per cent In ,1910 ove! 190�:, ,'1'he, P!D
ducts of live stock reached the 'hun
dred million mark for the first timt
in the recorded history of the state,
the exact figures for 1910 being $101,-
276,925.38. This valuation covers ani
mals slaughtered and sold for slaugh
ter, wool clip, butter and cheese man

ufactured, and poultry, eggs and milk
sold.
This volume is a compendium of

statistical information about Kansas.
JI '� �

COLLEGES OUT OF POLITICS.
The alumni of the University of

Kansas have invited the alumni of
the State Agricultural College .and of"
the State Normal School to co-operate
with them in working for a perma
nent source of income for the state
schools of higher education, in the
form of a mill tax. At a meeting of
university alumni held in Kansas City
last week it was decided to push the
campaign for a mill tax with vigor.
The advantages claimed for that
form of support for the schools is
that it costs no more than is spent on
the institutions at present and at the
same time affords a fixed basis of in
come on which the regents of the
schools may depend when arranging
the instruction given. The present
method of depending on legislative
appropriations introduces uncertainty
into the situation and causes a waste
of valuable time which the heads of
the schools must spend in explaining
to the legislature the need of their
institutions,

,;A ,}II JI
During the past quarter century

farming has been raised from the po
sition of common labor to that of a

profession. 'Phis has been done
through the instrumentality, of the
agricultural press, the agricultural
colleges and experiment stations.
There is now no opening in any line
of business to the average young man
which promises better than a life on
the farm. Many may make money
quicker, but where one succeeds thou
sands will fail. On the farm all are
assured of some measurasof success.

� � �
Ever know a man who was lucky?

Then you know a man who was a hard
worker either with his hands or his
brains, or both. Luck consists in be
ing ready when the opportuity comes
and making the most of it. There is
no other kind of luck.

"
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OILING' DE" FARM MAtCHINER
Verr. few farmers will be found

nowadays who are ]lot Irm believen

in the pl1inclple �at an ounce of �re·
ventioD. _18 worth a poupd of �e-. ,
Here and th�e one stin Iilee8 a farmer
who finds it more eOD'fenlent to let
valuable implements rust a1leld thaa
to practice a little exertion aDd _fel)"
store them under cover-thus ·guartJ.
ing against unnatural wear, but In the

majority Is the careful ra-imer-wllo
takes pride in bright paint and wen
oUed beariDgs and likes to boast that
"this same reaPer' has given faithful

service: on m.y place these many
yean." ,.

Just as essential to the care of first
class machinerY as due precaution
and busineas system, is a proper un
derstanding of conditione and a,

knowledge why ell and grease is
needed here every day and at some

other place only once or twice In a

season. The, extreme importance Qf
Pl'Q1)er lubrication of every farm 1m·
plement from the plow to the auto-

. mob1le is emphasized by the manufac
turers of these articles and their good
ad:v1ce Is repeated. over and over

again by farm journals like KANSAS
FABMEK. To'show that it Is no sim
ple matter to understand how to prop·
erly oU an automobile, for instance,
a piece Of machinery of greatest value
to eYery farmer and ri�htfully en

titled ,to a devotion to his service, oue
of the aatomoblle trade' journals re

cently aooounted for U locations for
greasing and 24 locations for oiling a

single type Of ear. During the course

of one year, the author contended,
1,227 applications of oU and grease,
in a regular auccession of dates; ougbt ,

to be made in these places. NolV'
what is true of .automobiles is equoll,r
true of ' other farm machinel'7. Rea,,
ers, cultf:vRool'II, thrashl.ng machinery,
gasoUn(l engines, etc., require espeo
jal attention 'to this "Iery impor��t
duty whenever they are fa use. T.
the ease of'an �ne the Jaek of 011
w1U DOt elmply retard operatioD, U
will . very often practiCally �UIB the
macliine.' Too much attention can Delt
be given to devising a system for Oil·

Saves
And

W�ar' And Co�t To Miickin6
TIe Annoyance "To Owner'
T,HOMAS P. HALLOCK

ONE OF TlHl MOST. USEFUL MACHINES ON ,THE KODERN FARM.

ing each farm implement and m�
chine and no good system can be too
rigidly adhered to.
I have found tba't the danger of

permitting a machine to run dl'7 at
any . particular spot wher.e oil or

grease should be applied does DOt Jie
so often in carelessness as it does In
forgetting. Therefore I have come to
the conclusion that next best to a "per
fect memory, which unfortunately
few of ull have developed" Is a pel'
teet system of meDlOl7 aid. With
some dozen different implements Qnd
machines m my care and an, autemo
bUe on my hands I could not decide
that the more than 1,2M appllcations
of oU and grease to which the motor
car was entitled, for instance, In the
course of a year, would be faithfully
given, so I sought to slm;plifj' the
problem by devising a schedule of on·
Ing locatior;ls for each machine and
Implement on which·oertaln dates are
deslguated for lubricatlon-et.ther oll

or grease-throughout the year, or,
for the harvesting mach1nery,
throughout the season when they ate

almost constantly in use.
.

I took & large automObile aad pnst
·ed at the top a diagram of my "uw

mobile furnished by the manufacturer.

O. this diagram I marked-some

manufacturers provide their diagraDllll
already muked-each point where lu
brication ought to be applied 'anci b:r
a system {)f red and blue letters I de
noted whether 011 or grease was the

proper lubricant 'for- this particular
spot.
Then I made a schedule-giving the '

name of e'ach location prefixed with
the red or, blue letter which had al

ready been assigned and my key was

complete. M� next move was to be

gin with the first olUng date m the

year which I chose as January 7. In
the space where the figure represent
Ing this date was printed I marked
the follOWing letter�: ,

.
-

THE' :-FARMER.�S
How often, in passing. along the

public ,highway, do we observe, lying
in the comers of the fences, out UDder
the friendly trees, or in the furrow
where Jast used in the fall, the tools
the farmer uses to operate his farm.
If we atop tn COIltemplate, we will be
astonished at this almost universal
practice 021 the part of the farmer.
Do we ,ever stop to figure the losses
sustained by the' fanner because of
this? It takes money to operate the

�� no �atter wh�t its l!iZe. And
It takes DlDIley or Its eqwvalent to
buy the machinery with which to op
erate 'this farm.
The farmer I,uys a horae for, say,

$125. Be huilds a good shed or barB
in which to keep �" H.ec � fed and
the best of care taken of him. Why?
Because the horse is a necessary fac
tor in the management and operatiOll
of the farm. If the horse is illy fed
aDd is not taken good (lare of, he soon

becomes iDefficient and is of, little
value to the farmer. With good care

and attention the horse will be of use
and service to the farmer for a period
of 10 or more years.
But how is it with the machine?

Does not the. machine COEt money?
Does not the machine' require atten

tion and care in order that ita days
of usefulness may be' prolonged? And
how can these things be accomplished
when this machine is left out to rot
and rust in the weather and storms?
A wheat harvester costs $125, the

price of a 1 or 2-year-old colt. This

machine helps in the plan and system
of the farm operations. If its efficiency
is loosened because of lack of care Rnd
attention, its days of usefulness are

cut short. The horse requires food
and shelter. Food costs money. Shet
ter costs money. Efficiency is lessened
when food and shelter are taken

away. The machine costs money. It

does not' eat but it l'equires shelter.
When shelter is removed of refused,
�he efficiency of the machine is mate

rially lessened,

INTEREST ,I·N 'MACHINERY

Mo'ney. Sav�J Is' Money Made
And Bot'" Are 'Done By Care

B,. J. H. CRISWELL

The Ufe of the average wheat bind
er is, we are told, about six years.
It cuts an aver,age of about 100 acres

of grain per year. This means a cost
of about $25 to $35 for the use of the

machine, whiCh may include interest
and cost of repairs. A binder is so

constructed that with proper care in

housing and attention to repairs it

should last for at least 10 to 12 years.
A common plow lasts aboat five years.
With proper care it should last 15
years. A farm wagon costs f75 to
$90 and should last 10 to 15 yean
with average use upon the farm. The
life of the average wagon is much leu
than theee figures. Given an occa

sional coat of paint, and proper at-

, ,

ART AND lI.lliUtCANTILE HA�L. KANSAS S'l'ATJil FAIR GROUD5, '!'OPEKA KANa.

Th� new 1mp.�ovemenis ,which �e being mad� �t t�e. Kansas State
. Fair grOllDds.,.i-. '.foPeka 'a�e by far the 1po�t fmportaJl,t structures of' the

kind that have ever· been erected in ;Kansas. '

Last year there waS 'built,a.,cattle� bar:.n,· 156x230 f�t, of brick. aJid �:u.-
crete witli a capaCity' for �'2 cattle> ,:ThIS' b�i.g cost ,$�2�000.,' , : ,

.

There is -now nearing completion a hOrBe'barn; 112%1'80 feet, with a ca�

pacltv of 300 head aDd costing $15,000.
The art and mercalltile hall shOWn herewith, measures 90xll0 feet ana

will cost $17,000. It is also of brick and concrete.

, Red, oU-.B, 0, .F,., G � ,'" p n
.

U W z:
" " 'fJ•• ",,1,

• , ,.A.A, CA, G� liA .

"I

I Blue gre&ee--A, � It, LA
TIlle ,pl'eaented 'quite a beWUde......;

appearance, wt, to me meant ....

pl&lnJy that. on thfB llate I shoUI�lIll'
ply-to, tlae propel' ioeaftonB in

�
Car-oil and gre�·as fonows �',
Red;. ofl--B, steering nuckl� boltt,;C, froat wheel bearillKs', F fan b' �

J il
' \'a�

ng 0 er: G, starting crank bearin 1
J. valve I'Od guldee': L, shock abs�r'or.
studs: p. . commutator· oller ru:greaser;, S. mag,nato 011 cups 8Itwe_; Q, a-ank ease 'filler and 01tank;. U..,..,..sr.�e Jledal bearing. "
brake and gear ,.lever ratehet�: �brake :attlnp and COIlJleCtIons' AA.plate eJutch h01lBlDg: CA, gear alCbrake lever shatt bearings' GA;shock ab90I'ber bearing stud�' Ui
differential housing.

,', .""

Blue, grease-A, �ODt 'Wheel hit
t

.
caps: 1\1, steering cros� tube IlrCll!
era: n, steering case greaser,j' L�r�ap axle ontside P8asers: �bl�
you see, i� perfectly plain.
Certain of these 9a� operatio.

must be repeated dally, others 'W€ekltland still others semi·weekly alii
monthl:r, but no matter with 'What II)
queney my attention Is required"
each particular lubricating location iI
my car-I am sure to be reminded,,'
my faithful calen�ar. . t

Since systematic lubrication Is u.
questionably an insurance on the l�
of my car 'I have not ilOunted n.
short time lost that r spent In mart
Ing my calendar. Exactly the S8lIt'
system--cutting out mbnths wbell-<
no service being required-oiling a�
greasing would be 1UlJl€cessary. cu'
be applied, to every 'implement on alll
farm that has DUli"e than a dozen 11'
so oiling locatioDs. .It· has been OW
aim to

_ �Implify ratber tban mall'
comp�ex. I do"GOl; ailvocate the m.
lug of chartS and calendars wbert
such are not needed. This syarell
has been' devised to' -aid memorj-i
serve as a perpetual reminder to Ii.
helper of average mt6JUgence and II'
cocnerate with the farmer in guali
ing agaInst trouble from a direcU"
Whence j� frequently comes> ....

tention to keeping the bolts tigli,
propez: oiling, and �ng of hili
and felloes wi:tJi QUo, die life of til
wagon can be greatly p:r:olonged.
A threshing outfit ·consists of a II

or 18 horse-power engine and sepl'
rator, and with water tank, cosU
from '$ 2,000 to $2..50'0, and should Id,
for many seasons. Yet there bat
been seen these valuable units of D1I'

chinElll' standing in midwintl
through the storms, and through til

heat of summer" out of doors abtll-IIutely void of shelter and cover, 51:ly but surely going to decay, m
hi(

examples of the -c8reJ.ess way in W:rI1.l
men will oontemplate their prop.e�1
A few dollars spent in provldiIC

a suitable place for the hoe, rot:the wheelbarrow, the wagon, tbe �
er, the buggy, the plow, the bay 'fI It,and all kinds of maehinery, WI

well placed. .' ,

An average valuation of the fn:
chinery equipment of a 160-acre �
may 'be placed at $900. At 6 per hi�
interest this would be $54, VI

ret
would go a long way toward th;� f�
tion of a suitable temporary s

eouri/

most of the farm machinery· �
jng deterioration in value at 10

$91,
cent per year, this would mei3 gi"
which added to the $54 wou wou�
nearly $150. This amo�nt all tlit
build a _good shed for housmg

Id Prt'
machinery. This hOU8in� woU tie';
long the live of the m:acbm�ry�ean _

25 per cent, which woul f e.1pt'.
much lessened 1088 because 0

sure and lack of care. reful�
It behooves the fa;rmerrb�: f8ci�

look into the question 0 .��rY' A
ties for caring for the mach! and til'
careful study of this matt�l' of t)I
planning toward the hOUS!D� iteJI
machinery woald mean a'�d in pUi'
taken oft' the expense re<)U!

h succeer
chase of new �cbinery eac .

ing year.
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'B'OUT'FLAX FOR'K'ANS,AS
roximately 26,000,00,0_ bushel",

� are grown in the United States

II with New York and Penn
,y,away in the lead in produc
I� any of the states. ' Accord

°the State Board o� Agricul�e
pI'oduced 462,72a bushels In

as .

telvalued at approxnna y one'

dollars. That year there were

�ed in the Unit!ld Sta�es ap

mately 8,000,000 bushels, one

ot a normal chop. Because of

ortage thus created the price of
as gone up; it now brings in the

borhood of $2.50 a bush�l. P�es
dications �l"e that flax WIll.bring
mOlley this season. �ossIbly.a
r acreage than ever Before WIll

an'ted to this crop Tn this state

spring because of the prospects
liO'h price for flax this fall.
o�ding to experiments conduct

the State Experiment Station at

attan, with many different va
s of flax from every sectton of

untry as well as with different
and {'ates of seeding, fiax can

own profitably in this state. . Of

24 varieties tested' the yield va

rom practically zero to 12 bush

r acre. As a rule local varie

provided the seed was well bred
d pure, gave better results than
uced seed. From 20 to 35

s of seed per acre gave larger
than larger or smaller amounts.
our results we conclude that
s grown seed is to be preferred
reign grown seed, that 20 to 35

s of pure, wholesome seed is
ient to plant to the acre, and

early seeding gives the best reo

x is a crop that requires very

care, especially with regard to
ed preparation. Ordinarily t:1e
should be fall plowed and worked
firm uniform seed-bed as early

ssible in the spring. Or, if it iH
ssible to plow in the fall then flax,
arily, will do well is planted on

ground after the corn stalks
been cut and removed from the
and the land double disked and
wed previous to planting. Better
on com ground without plowing
s the plowing can be done in the

A Cr�:p T'_hat Promise. Well- Unaer
Present Marke�' A�a'Soil' Conaitions

By w. M. J AR'DINE. K. s. A. c.

fal1� If spring plowing is necessary
on stubble land of any kind it should
be done shallow and packed as firmly
as possible, at once.
Flax does well on virgin sod newly

turned over. The common practice
in the Northwest 'is to plant flax on

prairie sod broken out in the sp,ring.
This practice can be followed in Kim
sas to good advantage. The seed-bed,
however, should be thoroughly pre
pared whether it be on newly broken
sod or whether it be after some other
crop. In other words, if it is the pur
pose of the farmer to plant on prairie
sod, newly broken in the spring, his
land should be thoroughly disked, har

'

rowed and packed previous to plant
ing. Flax would be a good crop to

plant on newly broken pasture land,
clover land or alfalfa land. The only
danger in planting on clover and al
falfa land will be that the flax is like
ly to grow eo rank that it might pos
sibly lodge, but with proper care and

handling this danger' can be elimi
nated to a considerable extent.
In western North and South Da

kota, in Wyoming and Montana,
where the rainfall is less than 20

inches, and usually not more than 15,
and where the soil is very similar to
the soils of western Kansas, flax is

grown with remarkable success, and

usually on newly broken-out land.
There is no reason, therefore, why
flax can not be grown with profit in
western Kansas. Early seeding should
be practiced, however, in order to take
advantage of the most favorable soil
moisture conditions and in order to

ripen the crop before the hot dry
winds of July occur. The hot, dry
winds that sometimes prevail during
the blossoming season for flax are the

greatest drawback to flax culture in
Kansas. The earlier this crop can be

brought to maturity' the less danger'
there will be fro� this factor, hence
early planting is advised. Flax is not
susceptible to frost except as it is just
coming through the ground," If it es
capes at ·this stage ,of its growth there
will be little likelihood of danger from
frost thereafter. t,

'

.

- Flax is a CJ;Op that requires con
siderable moisture in its early growth
.hence :the land should be prepared
with this point in mind. Iii other
.words, the farmers who expect to
grow. flax 'should J?18n 'their rotations
and the preparation of their soil
soine time in advance of the plant
ing time in order to bring forward as
much moisture in the soil'as possible,
especially will this be true for west
ern Kansas, where the rainfall is lim-
ited.

'

The following is the method I would
recommend to the farmers of western
Kansas who expect to plant flax this
spring on sod newly broken. Plow
to a depth of three or four inches,
using a flat-bottom or breaking plow.
Tum the sod completely over, pack
with a corrugated roller if possible,
double disc parallel -to the way the
land is plowed, harrow and drill in
the seed, using about 20 pounds to the
acre. See that the seed is not planted
deeper ,than one-half inch.

'

This
whole operation should be completed
as soon as possible after the soil is
turned over. It is .now high time flax
was being' planted over most of the
state.
At Fredonia, in Wilson county,

Kansas, there is an establishment
with a capacity of 200,000 to 250,000
bushels. The managera of this con-

,

cern import some 25,000 bushels of
flex seed a year. They clean and pre
pare seed for planting, at cost. Ac
cording to a :recent statement from

th� they are now able to furnish
first class seed at cost, and even below
the regular market price, to fa�ers

. desiring same. ThiS .company - will
also -contract the 1911 crop should
same be desirable. '

Kansas should p-ow more 1lax. It
is a crop that could be well utilized
in a rotation with alfalfai clove�t
grasses, corn and Wheat. t shoula.
never be grown two 'Years in succes

sion on the same soil. The degree of
sueeesa that will come to growers of
flax in Kansas will be measured ac
cording to the waf. they prepaWi their
seed-bed, the qualIty of seed soWn, the
date and rate of seeding, the ebarac
ter of soil and-the crop preceding it.
Always treat the seed with the fQr
malin treatment before planting. This
can be done in the sanie manner that
wheat is treated. Be careful, how
ever, and see that every kernel plant
ed has been thoroughly disinfected.
Plant as soon as -possible after treat
ing, that is and have the seed dry
A regular grain drill, preferably with
press wheel attachment, is to be pre
:ferred for seeding flax, though good
results are being obtained from
broadcasting and lightly harrowing
or disking the land thereafter. The
crop should be harvested when the
bolls begin to turn brown. Threshing
should be done as soon as possible
after harvest. The seed can be cut
either with the binder or with the
header. The latter method will prob
ably be cheaper and equally as effec
tive otherwise.
Farmers who expect to obtain more

than five to 10 bushels of flax to the
acre will be disappointed. For west
ern Kansas unless the season prom
ises exceptionally favorable five to
seven or eight bushels will be a good
average crop. In central Kansas and
farther east somewhat larger yields
may be expected. This year prom
ises especially well for flax, in that
the 1911 crop wilt likely bring,up
wards of $2 a bushel and because of
the February rains which were so

well distributed over the .state, thus
leaving the soil in good moisture con

dition for the planting of flax.

ATioN�S GREATEST ASSET
tig!l,

If hdl
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at this country has an asset
if developed would pour untold

ns of dollars, annually into our
trLaI ehannela is a fact well
n to all who have given the sub
serious thought. The problem of
evelopment is diftlcult only be
it is so simple. There is no

problem on the American con
t in the same elaas with it.
t is this problem and how big is
Let'l\ see.
Ppose a town of 5,.000 people is
linded by a farming community:
se every farmer in the contrib
territory were induced to adopt
ods in harmony with latest ap
ed practical teaching for the pro
o� ,Of crops, their protection
IDJurious insects, to drain the
return to it the crop residues in
form of manure and other decay
organic matter; to sow only the
seed; to feed field products only
ofitable stock, and to put the fin
prOdUct on the market in the
form. It is easily conceivable
$1,000,000 annually could be add
the prodUction of the surround

COuntry, and it is evident that

o�� addition could not be made

Uf touching every banker every
actur .

'

doct
er, every storekeeper, ev-

Pa e?r, every lawyer, every
on

� I owner, and in fact every

lel���he town, This then is the

ers of
ow can the indifferent

t th .
the country be induced to

thine unproved methods f If this

inv01v�oU�d be accomplished all
t WOuld

d III agricultural improve
ence I

come easily as a natural
drai� t� �ll farmers would prop

roads
ell' land, the problem of

8e the i
Would be solved. rn

er and t
acome of the individual

lYe the
he mealls will be at hand

ovemen{ural school problem; the
, qUlckenl

of rural schools means

tifYlng o� of intelligence, the
rUral homes, the tn-

the rot

:re fs'
per c�
l whi�
:he CI-et

shed fit
Cou�

; 10 �
"an $...
�Id �;
, wou
� all t!lt
uJd plf"
, at lea·
JIlean

•

of e.1pt"

crease'of social advantages and moral
uplift,
All this looks simple, hence the dif

ficulty. The ,farmer, be he a good,
bad or indifferent one, is independent.
He can live, in a. way, if there are no

agricultural colle��s, no experiment
stations, and no 1armers' institutes.
If the problem were more intricate,
involving the expenditure of immense
sums of money and the sacrifice of hu
man lives, we could expect the people
as a whole to set themselves sooner

to' its solution.
It is estimated that the human race

has been able to communicate by writ
ten language for a period not exceed
ing 5,000 years. The most it has ever

accomplished for itself has been done
within the last 2,000 years, and by far
its, greatest work in the last 200 years.

Why is this true? Because of our

great resources of reoorded knowl
edge: because of progression along
business and professional lines, and
especially that of the teacher. The
teacher is more thorough today in im
parting knowledge than ever before;
his duties more strenuous and his pay
less ill, proportion to his achieve
ments. This should not be the oase.

It is through the efforts of the teacher
that the child's imaginations are

quickened, his 'tliought� tranied, and
his efforts directed. Indeed, the
teacher has much to do with the for
matron of character in his pupils. Re
call the teacher, and heathendom will
be the world's inevitable doom at no
distant day.

'

The relationship between the farm
er and teacher i� inseparable. Per-

\,
EVERY BOLT, NUT AND SECTION SHOULD BE IN PLACE AND TIUI

PARTS WELL OILED BEFORE S.TARTING TO THE FI�LD. ,"

-haps neither appreciates the other a8
he �hould, nor does the present stat·
ute provide proper instruction in the
public school, to those who expect to
engage ill. agrfcultural pursuits. Is U
not as important to know the elements
of plant 'food a� to know the parts of
speech? Is it of less value to under
stand the selection of seeds best
adapted to one's soil than to know tho
highest mountain peak or longest
river? Is it not as 'necessary to learn
how to combat the pests that infest
our crops and to treat the ills ()f our
herds and flocks as to crowd our
minds with naval and military ac

tions? Is it unnecessary to teach typ-,
ical selections and proper feeding for
profitable animal husbandry? Surely
scientific agriculture should be taught
in the public schools.
It has been my good fortune to have

some experience, in turn, as 'pupil,
teacher, and farmer; therefore, my
ideas 'In regard to their relationship
should be, to some extent, at least, un
biased.
My sympathy goes out to the farmer

who maintains the fertility of his soil
that he may improve his crops, there
by raising the standard of his herds
and flocks, thus engaging in scientific
farming and leaving an example of
usefulness to the world and a legacy
to his posterity. My sympathy is also
with the teacher who fill" his 1>uplls
with an inspiration to live a life of
usefulness that the world may be bet
ter by their having lived. The suc
cessful teacher not only leaves marks

, of advancement upon his pupils, but
creates within them a desire for use
ful activity. A child's habits and suc
cess in life largely depend upon his
first impressions and early training.
Therefore, the teacher cannot be too
careful as to the example he may set,
b. school time or vacation: His mte
�es are forever held against him by
the pupUs; his acts of kindness and
Impressiolls of good are ever cher
Ished �th hl� Imemory.-c. C. Jamea
IlllnnfA.
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IDo,You Inte_ndTo
'A"band'an You"'r' Farm,?

, In New EoglaD4 there are huDdrec1s of abandoned farma.-abaDc1ODed
becau_ tbe soil bas been drained of its fertility. Had these farms been

properly fertilized they would still be producing bounteous harvests.
,

New England farms are not the ODly' ones that are being depleted of

tenUity. There are'thousands of other farms which are rapidly approadling
the point wbere further cultivation will be unprofitable unless lOme meaDS is

adopted to renew the,fertility of the soil.
,

I If you do Dot intend to abandon your farm, It will be necessary .ee sap
I)Iv fertilizer to the soil. It is not only necessary to apply maaure, bat it is

libsomtely essential that It be applied evenly and in proper quantities.
I Manure cannot be spread evenly by hand. Experience has demon
strated that the spreader is the only method by which manure call be

applied uniformly. '-'
,

It is just as necessary to aercise judgment in
selecting a spreader as it Is on any other subject.
There are many spreaders on the market. The I H C

spreader has proved its superiority by giving the users

years of efficient service. With an I H C spreader you
can regulate the distribution of manure so as to make
every onnce count. A�justments can be made t.o
spread a light top-dressing or a heavy covering, ThiS
is possible because I H C spreaders have a Wide range
of feed and the long, square, chisel-pointed beater
teeth th�roughly pulverize the manure that Is applied.
Wide tires and roller bearings insure light draft.

I H C spreaders are made In three styles-

C1overleaf-Corn King
KelDp 20th Century

IBC SenIce�

Cloverleaf spreaders have endless, aprons, Corn
King and Kemp 20th Century machines have return

aprons. These machines aremade
with capacity suitable for farms of
any size.

, CalIon the I H C local dealer
and let him show you the styleand
'size best suited to your purpose.
\ If you prefer, write direct foreata-
: logue and full particulars.
latemational Harveltel' Compua�'

of America ChicagoUSA
(Incorporated)

The Bureau Is a
center where the best
ways of doing things
on the farm, and data
relating to Its devel
opment, are collected
alld distributed free
to every one Interest
'ed In all' r tc u lture.
Eve r y available
source of Informa
tion will be used In
answering Questions
on an farm subjects,
If the Questions are
senttotheIHC
Service Bureau, they
receive prompt at
tention.

..
'

-�,
1I!00AN ACRE is a low cost for. binders, threshers, SilO-fillers, roadU plowing 30 acres dally, Includ- graders, corn shellers, irrigating
ing Ker_eo hired men and other pumps, etc. No trouble can come in
expenses. It Is done with our easy- freezing weather, as Its cylinder Is
to-handle Gu Tractor. No hitching Oil-Cooled. and can't freoeze. It Is
or unhitching of horses, no lazy fel- built in three sizes, to fit farms of
lows to reprove, no worry and bother . 160 acres up. ,It's a tractor that
from poor help or sick horses. Un- makes money for you every day yoU
like a steam tractor it loses no time use it, and costs YOU nothing while
getting up steam. All you do is standing idle. Its \Jally ufeed" is
prime your engine, fill your lubri- ordinary KeroaeDe. It's a pleasure
.cators, tum over the :fIy�wheel, and to run it, is easily understood, andoff you go, assured that you can doesn't get balky. Tile Ideal Trader
plow 80 aerea dally. for n Dey Country. Thousands In
But plowing Isn't all you can do successful use. A postal card will

with a Had-Parr Traetor. You can bring our illustrated catalog. Write
hitch It to harrows, drills, headers, today.

'

aIE4PEST IN FlBST COST - ()BEA..:sT TO OPBIU.T&
HAlT·PAIl COMPANY, 212 Lawler Sf. CIaarl_ CIty, I...

CEMENT FENCE POST
MOLDS�==�,
Jl(l8iB grow stronger. 1Ja� tJae beat.
Getourmold. Cosa "".00 &0 t2OJJO. Eaa1J,.
opera&ed-a bo7_eaD do thJ! work. Make
_ODe,. _IHalr moRbI and poeta &0
J'OUl' nefcbbon. SaIeII double _ch :rear.
u_-. ,., for1'_ e_
�t--·.baDdIe, ...., ......
• .OORE� BOLD 00.

,

M8 m. 8d It.. It_u.•• DL

HOW TO RAISE CALVES
Without milk. Use Blatchfcrd'. Calf Veal.
Ask your dealer. Write D. O. COl!!, Topeka,

"If I were to come onto your farm
and set 750 teams to work for a week
'hauling water onto a quarter seetion
at the rate of four tons a day I would
then only put on as much water as

evaporates in a week when there is a

good moisture content of the soil."
This is the striking illustration that
President Worst of the North Dakota
Agricultural College gives of the tre
mendous amount of water that es

capes by evaporation. He then con

eludese "A thorough harrowing will
stop this evaporation and save that
amount of water."

Deep or Shallow Seeding.
Dig up grain plants and you will

find that they form their roots at the
same depth whether planted deep or

shallow. When sown too deep the
plant sends up a grow!"il tin within
about an inch of the su' lace and there
starts the real root �'Etem. It takes
work to send up this growth so the
more shallow the seed can be sown,
and yet deep enough so it can get
moisture, the better. A good seed bed
should 'be fairly compact, the more

compact it is the nearer the surface
the moisture comes.

Tile Making on the Farm.
There is much discussion about tile

drainage and tile making and the
KANSAS FARMER leads. Will some

KANSAS FARMER reader give informa
tion about making clay tile on the
farm where cement is high in price,
clay is good and fuel cheap?-G. W.
Ginter, Steamboat Sprnigs, Colo.
In order to secure the most reliable

information possible and from one

who has had many years' experience
in a country where vast qu-antities of

, drain tile are used, this inquiry was

referred to Mr. L. B. Pierce of Win
field, Iowa, who replies as follows:
"I would say that clay tile could

not be made economically on a Colo
rado fann unless there were more de
mand for the tile than the farmer
himself would have. The man who
manufactures tile would be obliged
to have a tile mill costing, say $500,
a 25 to 40 horse power engine and
boiler and 4,000 to 6,000 feet of dry
floor and at least $700 invested in
kilns. This would only serve to start
a small plant, but such a plant could
be made to pay where tile were in de
mand and this demand would soon

increase almost anywhere. Hollow
building blocks, brick and drain tile
can all be run from any modern tile
mill.

_

Clay that would make these prod
ucts can be found almost anywhere.
Parties seeking infcrmation should
visit some plant in operation. Tile
are heavy and freights are high, but
they are often shipped long distances'
where they go over but one line of
road and thus avoid more than one

local frei�ht rate."
-------

Two and a Half Million Acres of Gov,
ernment Phosphate Lands.

Two years ago last December the
government awoke to the fact that
American phosphate lands were being
largely exploited for the benefit of
foreign users ,of this precious mineral
fertilizer, over half of the American'
production being exported also that
the public phosphate lands were rap
idly passing into the hands of private
owners. Large areas of lands under
lain by phosphate rock 'in the recently
discovered fields in the public-land
states were immediately withdrawn
with a view of securing legislation
which would prevent exportation of
the phosphate. Since then important
geologie investigations have been

prosecuted and, new deposits of phos
phate discovered by the United States

Geological Survey. ;The area n�w
standing withdrawn IS over 2% mil
lion acres, containing an aggregate
of :many hundred million tons of phos
phate :rock and having a very great
potential value to the farming indus-

tr,r. dTo make this phosphate rock rea -

iIy available as a' plant food it i!
essary to treat it, with sulPhurie
thus converting it mto acid pho
01' "super-phosphate," and it is an
teresting fact that at least Olle of
areas withdrawn is in close p

,

to the western copper smelters
large volUmes of sulphuric acid
are now a daily unutilized by-pr
The following table shows the

age and location of tbe governm
phosphate areas standing with
from public entry on April 1:

AClI\MontanL • • .•.••••• ••••.•• 33
Florida. • • •• Ie ••••'. e·. • • • • • • 37'
Idaho. • • • •••••••••••••••• 1,101'
U tab.. : • • ••••••••t. _ • • • • • • • 107,7
WyomIng. • • • ••••••••••••• 1,267,
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Cow Peas for Seed.
I aim to plant about 34 acres of

peas this spring and would like
know the best time and best way
plant them, and also some way
harvest them without losing the
Last year I planted one bushel
threshed 24 1-3 bushels and had 2
tons of hay, but I lost lots of the
I mowed and raked them. The
were shattered badly in the ra

'

How would a carrier on the rno
be in this respect?
My soil is loose and sandy, I

year I plowed it ahout 8 inches d
and planted the peas the last week'
June.-N. W. Cox, Argonia, Kan,
Cow peas grown lor seed should

given as well a prepared seed-bed
corn, and to secure the largest yi
should be on land of medium fertili
that ,is not too heavy and compact'
character.
The ideal thickness of planting'

one seed every two or three inches'
rows three feet apart. A comm

corn planter may be used. With
edge drop planter one should U'I!
16 Or 20 cell plate and the high
gear in order to plant thickly enou
The size of the cells to use, large,
dium or small, will depend on the�
of the pea, with the New Era varle

the medium will drop about two
to the cell on the average which gi
about the right thickness. A

,

method of planting practiced at
,

station is to use a common grain
stopping up a part of the grain CD

so as to leave the rows about 3 f
apart, setting'the drill to SOW a

two bushels of wheat per acre, A
20 pounds of seed are requil'ed
acre. The peas should be planted,
or three inches deep in mellow SOIL
Gowpeas should not be planted un

the soil is thoroughly warmed up
all danger of periods of cold weilihas passed. The results of
years' tests at this station show .

the best time to plant is from M� 2i

to June 10� or about two or
Itweeks later than the regular co

planting time. ]leoCow peas should be harvestedJI)OIIfore a heavy frost or as soon asia gelof the pods are brown and the !iift
proportion of the seed rrpe. If

vert
very long the early pods bec?JDeost IIbrittle and more of the seed IS 1

harv€sting and handling. �eJ!A method of harvesting �w c10S1
at this station is to cut the ��:e and
to the ground with a corn Tbl yinIJ
roll two rows together. e

a daI
after lying in the windr?W forkS ana
Or two should be placed in sho�aY �
allowed to cure. The peas

'olll tht
threshed directly as hauled �ed and
field or they may be shoc

f hal"
threshed later. This methoduld hal"
vesting is slow (one man sh) ali �cre
vest and shock by hand One" 1

ractica·
per day), and is not always P

of t]Je
ble on a large scale becauseof labOr
scarcity of labor. If plentble priC�
can be secured at reasona,o of c�
and there is an average ci llsfactor$
peas, it will give �oreb s�acbinet)'1results than harvestmg y
as much Iess, seed is lost.

h 'ng fo!' i
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it is impossible t9 get h� or. 1111_
enough �owpeas are raised m· the
neighborhood to pay �o bU7 a cowpea
huller or to buy and fit up a co�ea
Ilttaclllnen� to .the ordinary .threshmg
machine, It,mIl pay to fI_l,ul out the
eas even If one has, as, much as 30

�l' 40 acres, for it can be done at a
cost of from 10 eents to 25 cests per
bushel with less than 1& per cent

cracl,cd, while many threshing ma

ch'ines crack over 50 per cent. At this
station we have used the bean thresh
er adjustment to the Avery separator.
This adjustment reduces the speed of
the cylinder and at the same time
maintains the speed ?f the. rest of the
machine, To accompllsh thls the speed
of the engine is reduced so as to turn,
the cylinder at the rate of 600 revo

lutions per minute. (The usual rate
for threshing wheat or oats is 1,000
or 1,200 revolu.tions per minute.) In
order not to reduce the rate of moTe
ment of the rest of the machine, it is
necessary to increase the size of the
pulleys that run the feeder, :fanning
riddles, cleaning pans and wind stack
er, The pulleys may be changed as

follows: Feeder from 5% inches to
12 inches i crank sbaft, which runs

the riddles, shaker, grain pans, ete.,
from 5 to 12 inches; wind stacker
from 7 to 12 inches. By these adjust
ments the speed of the separator ex
cept the sylinder was maintained.

,

All of the cylinder teeth and tWo
I'OW' of concaves were left in the ma

chine, for when any of these were

taken out the peas were not threshed
clean, The above changes are in
cluded in the regular adjustment fur
nished by the company. It as found,
however, that the peas were split bad
ly with the machine just adjusted un

til the grating of iron. bars directly
behind the sylinder was removed and
replaced by No.8 wire strung from
two to three inches apart and at
tached at the top and bottom to the
bars that originally held the grating.
With this adjustment we are able to
thresh cow peas with a loss of not
more than about 10 per cent of
cracked peas.-C. W. Nash, Assistant
in C l'OPS, K, S. A. C.

Silos and Alfalfa.
I Lave read the article you recently

published about putting alfalfa in the
silo, and want to ask if corn alone is
�sed for the silo or may other things
be used, and if so, What?
Will 'You recommend a good class of

feed for milk cows where there is no
silo and tell me how much feed will
be, required altogether to keep one
Ilk cow from October 1 to May 1. I
m living on a claim in the southwest
orner of South Dakota and there are
o silos in this country, so I know
othing about them except what I
ave read in the KANSAS FARMER.
I am watching through the fence to

ee what is going to happen. Some
ne IS having some breaking done on
�d that has a very poor stand of
ild grass; in fact, it is land that had

,gon� back" about 20 years ago. He
gOing to disc it and put it in al�

�l;�? seed now. What do you think

We have a soil in this country thats called gumbo and it is light yellown color and very sticky. It raises
,heat, �rass and healthy weeds and I
ould like to know what you think
�o�,ld be requj-�'ed to get a �d stand
a ,i,lfalfa on It. In the sprmg and
l.y Summer there is a good deal of

t�t�' thTu'ns over it, but it does not,n ere any length of time.
u� ,have been told that alfalfa will
hi Ihnto the ground from the air that
rc C d
w

-

o:n an such crops take out.
,auld like to get this land ready for

o�?,W past�re and will appreciate
el', shuggestlons.-Mrs. L. A. Morley,riC s S DI ".

es�l �h� c�rn belt corn is perhaps the
Ul'e ofa !ltal for use in the manufac
I' So

SI age. Kafir corn, milo maize
ami�e O\her member of the sorghum
hese

WI I make good ensilage, and
he co:re mor� generally used where

rOved
n crop IS uncertain. They have

tated VI? satisfactory. As before
. ay til � �lfa is so valuable as dry
o mak

a lt, does not seem advisable
ed aloe ensl,lage of it. It should be
et the� With ensilage, however, to

. In l'e
19hest results.

01' YOu�a]'d to the making of a ration
nd Wh! locality where no silos exist
ot j':n

el'e the common feedstuffs ara
f "ou hWl1, We find a little difficulty.
ion Ina

aVe corn, a very excellent r8-
eOl'n 6

Y be made of 6 pounds of ear
, Pounds of wheat bran, 10

KANSAS FARMER.

HotW'ath. aDIniDa-let..Engine.,!
Utile ED..... Pumps400 tol,SOOa..... per.H.... and, .... ..,•••,.1..... Washer, Cream ....,.••tor·and Similar MacIIl..es The Farm Pump Engine sup-,

Diles water for house,barD, feed
-

Tbousands
.

of .farmers had an awful·time last Bummer keepmg stock sup- lot. garden and lawn.
pliedwith water. Windmms were id1e-no wlnd;_and men, women and' Glves.e protection. Helps
children worked at the pumps, � the, boiling sun, several hours every day. do the hardest chores.

Owners of Farm Fump Engines had all the water they could use without BigPow. for LessThan
even touching a pump haDdle. h C I D_....

WIndmills' _

DOODled. Panners, stock feeders aDd c1aieymeD e - .......
.

have too much at atake to depend on The eoiPua works day aDd
unreliable 'Windmills. They can lot!e mOJe 18ODey""� from lack of watv, DIgbt, if you _y 110, fOr less
tbaD tb.� of tb.. pa�plng wODder. tllaD.one ceat an hour. RuBS

fits AnV _- WIIIhera, eeparatOll, faqnlng
" mms. eaaDage eatters. grlnd-

and Mak�.. stoDes, fHd grinders and many
otber I�Jhtmachines. Has

It Hlllllpl :��forthls,
W..... toda,. for
... F.EE
BOOK

Fuller & John5011

Farm Pump Engine
ftis sturdy,/:werfal pamper s�pplles

600 to 1.500 ga�DS per hour «UIIy. It:
runs all kinds of haDd-p()wer or trud.
power machines and lieeps right ora
f/!IIml1hIIl. Attaches to aDy pump in IS
minutes. Yourboy 01' yourwifecao r1ID Ie.

IItIIIinc 10 Bay hi lilt .10_ -..

� you get the engine. No' 'extras,.t
.Jo arms. tielts, jacks or special platform
oeeded.

Wonderful Book FREE! ;:o��: :=n�
, bow it Ismad_what it w.ill do-wbat deligbted ownen say about its
wonderful work. Send today_:-get your engine before bot weather.

.

FULLER a JOHNSON MFC.,CO., 4 KNIGHT ST.

pounds of corn stover and about 9%,
or 10 pounds of prairie hay. It has
been found, however, that if the com
and cob are ground together with this
ration, there is an average daily in
crease in yield of milk about 2 pounds.
Another very excellent combination, is
composed of oats, 10 pounds; com
meal, 2 pounds; clover or alfalfa hay,
S pounds, and plenty of com stover.
Corn stover is the corn fodder with
the ear husked out. This is a better
ration for milk production than the
one given above. If oats are not avail
able, wheat bran may be substituted
in the same quantity. Having the
daily ration for the cow, and knowing
the length of time she is to be fed, it
is easy to, compute the total amount
of feed necessary for the individual
cow.
In regard to the handling of the

land which has "gone back," would
say that the writer is not familial'
with the section of your state that is
mentioned, but a thorough acquaint
ance with Q,ther nearby parts would
lead to the belief that success will not
be 'assured by the method outlined.
This ground probably needs deep
plowing and thorough cultivation with
possibly some green manuring of some
Bort to put it in a good mechanical
condition. Jf the 'ground is well
plowed ana the surface thoronghly
pulverized, it might be that Grinnn's
alfalfa would produce a crop there.
This- variety seems to be more hardy
and more capable of drouth resistance
than any other in general use. Where
the subsoil has not been wet, and
where there is no 'reservoir for the
storage of moisture in the spring,
prospects for a crop from spring sown
alfalfa would not be very favorabla
In regard' to your gumbo land,

would say that it is probably only
necessary to adopt some method of
cultivation which will supply it with
,an abundance of humus in order to
transform it. This can be done :bY
growing and plowing under some one
of the legumes, as clover, soy beans,
cow-peas, etc. From your description
I would suggest that it be sowed to
bee clover or sweet clover, as it is fre
quently called. This could be mowed
for hay, as necessary, and at the end
of the seconod season the last crop
could be turned under when the Boil
would be found to be greatly enriched

. in nitrogen, and would soon work into
a fine condition of tilth. The legume
family, including the soy beans and
cow-peas, draw large supplies of ni
trogen from the atmosphere and: this
is ODe of the important elements of
plant food, and when a crop of either
of these is plowed undel' a supply,of
nitrogen is added to the soil, the hu
mus increased and the mechanical
conditions bettered. For the grasses
necessary to make a permanent pas
ture in your locality, I th-ink it would
be wiser to consult with local seads
men or neighboring farmers who haTe
established such pastures.

SUCCESS SPREADER,
The only IpI'CIIderwith a 33-yar reeord of�d work. Simplicity, Durabllity

ad Light Dnft always foremost. Din:ct Chain Drive. No Cog� The
choice of mel! who' investigate thoroughly. Wood or metal wheels. A g-eDerJtioo
of experience back of every SIICCC8II. The leader from the first. ExcluaiYC feature.
all patented. Catalog of facts Free. Write us promptly.

Marseilles.Company, East Moline, IlL

Let tla"owily Save You $211.80
,,,$40.00 GIl aManure 8p�.der

If you'll send a postal for my Special 1911 Spreader Oller. I believe
we can make a dear. If we do. you'll save atleastl25.00; perhapstiO;oo.
according to size and style you want.. And you get a frea trial and.
guarantee that would break me if my Spreader wasn't right. I bow I
IwN to go m,rAl '"' f-/#y and kJw 0,. ;ria, because I sell by maiL The
other fellow Is right on the ground to pn-SfIIld6 you personally. My:'(/�U,
and price has to-do all my persuading. Letime try it. Ourcapacity ls42.000
spreaders ,this-year i� order ",,10.. #8al111",.. Fit""""to quote the row prtces

II'
"'-IiII d� to 365 days free .

trial and my long,
**- biadiD� pill""
anteEL ill writing.

_00 to .....00 sa�th1nk of it!
Tbat's fair. lsn"t It? H yo_n can
think of it fairer proposition than rt.
..ake you, l'U print it In· my next
advertisement. ..

Get you »eDe1l or pen right DOW,1UId 8etId
.e apostal formy bla' Spreader Book. show
5 stylea IIIId .Ize&. from 1311,50 up. I'll seDdthe
I)ook free an4,apropoBftlon that will make you do
lOme tall, thlDklDIrwhetheryou buy from me or DOt. Ad4reu

.... ....u...,........,'IIIII: .... eMl0W4Y CO..
3•• .......,..... w..........

•48IN.r���dZ
250

Best hia"h earboG coiled stefl
wire. �sy to stretch
hills and ,hollows. ra.n
eatalor-fences. tools. BuJ'
from factory at wholeea�,
prices.Write today to Do,.0-
IlAIOI' II'UCII CO;, 1oIIIlII8ntio.

7
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LIVESTOCK
8

ci;IIIPlltl With
Flndlrl and
4.Shovol PIn
Break Gangl.

Complete With
Flndo.. a!ld
a·SboViI Pin
Break Gangl.

R. F. D. No. 6/. Box 2. lWltord, ID.
Sears. Roebuclll and Co.. ,,'blcaso. lll.
Gentlemen :-M.J Little ;rap Is far &bead of !!Dr

culUvator 1 bave ever aeon. The leat bar IIUIdIU
moUon II tbe belttblns out. and the a<trante,e.01
bellli able to raise and lower the ,alliS with the
balancllli lever after havlns eet ·them to euct,.

depth wIth tbe ralalns lever. makes It luperlor to
all otber•. Thla Is la,lns aJlood deal.blltWI true.
Tbe sood teaturea ot the Little ;rapmall. m. rill
like Itrlkln, out with It and workllli In IlIelda
alolli the road. ao aa to convInce people Of 1&1
lupenorlcy over all other makes.

Youra��LES TANSEL.

The David Bradley
LITTLE JAP CULTIVATOR
Is your own Idea ot what a cultivator should'
be: the perfect Implement you have been
wlsblng tor since you plowed your first field.
So tar abead of any other that It really
Sbould be called by some otber name than
cultivator. Every other manufacturer hop
Ing for success Is trylng_t:o copy Its exclu
slvepatented features. We only nametbem
here. Our catalog tells all about tbem.

PRICEII
INCLUDE
FENDERS.

QufJ:::t��1�e:r�ot:� 81rcr.:�g!r:wLo"rJf.e��.:"�t
all Umes. Tbe one succesarul culUvator tor b1llslde
work. No drlfUng: gang. work parallel and at ..en

defl:lance Framl: adjustable for rowa ot allY width.
Seat and stirrups adjustable for boy or man, andma
chine adapta nsetrto beavY or IIgbt weight operator.
Dlpth Regulating' Lever for each iang. and

Comblnod Ga�. RaIlIng and Balanolna Lever that
ntts botb ganga at end of row wltbout disturblng
depth adjustment.

.

Send for our Book of DavId Bradley Farm Implements, or see our big General

Catalog for complete descriptions and prIces of all styles ot Little Jap Cultlva·

tors and special attachments. Other styles ot

Bradley cultivators from $9.113 up.
We can alway8 furnl8h repalr8 tor anl" LITTLE Patontod c..,rote.

David Bradley Implement made since 1832 and ��:C Fl"xbble $2750
ship the day we receive the order.

.

CULTIVA.
re •

TOR.

Sears. Roebuck .�d �O.�·c�ca�o�l\l.Vernon. Iown.
GenUemen:-I am Orty-two yenra old and did my

llrat plowing wltb a elngle shovel plow. then the double

Ibov.l. next the wnlklng cutuvator and then tho BUlk)'
plow. Have used more dltrerent klnda of culUvatora

than most men, and think I can plow corn 8S good 88

�n:Ii:t'l. �.�r�·':dn�O� ::,�� ���h:�Jh:a�!tt��:rn��
l:f:!'do'::a,::�n ��t t::';::iat!tl:���es�g:rI[j\:!�rit�O{������
and be has almpl, got to plow com.

Yours trul:v.
A.a KNAPP.

WblcbO".WIIIYou
T,,'onYourFar",
lor IIlnety .Days?

.

,,.elllhtPitepald
Wblch will yo. try. 30 Day.' Free or 90 Da,.' Ap-
proval. Teot!

.

-Any capacity Irom 200 to 950 pound. per bour.
accor41nr to your needs. and I'll save you from 125.00
10 $50.00 on the price.
-'I'be only Separator wbose rcarini rune in a "Bath

01011" Ilke a $5.000automoblle=Peatureworth !50.00 alone.
-Automaticallyollaltsell-Ponr oil at the top.once a month

.from your 011 jue or can-No cianller 01 running' dry. or ruinln,
il1llle others-No 011 cups to remember 10 611 or turn up twice a day.
-DIUI'prool- Danrer-proal-All ecars enclooed-.!mple but

ICaDdard buill and absolutely dependable.

GALLOWAY'S �:r':'h In Oil"

.'lIH lIRADE IIJ'AIIDARD oREAM IIEPARA TOR.

:::;:�I�f�:�r::�I�:5:;:�f!����.::!':�i·�o:..':i a..;.,':'�.:��;!r�3'_!:'�.�O���d your wile and

amlt Iret back out of place. the boys and �r15 can talk It over and then try ODO 01

-Easiest to run-hhlh crank-low tank. With DO hla-h my separators under my easy plan for you to do it.

IUtinIl' and no IOback.breakiDg'" crankinll'. You'll call it the best if you. test It alongside any 01 the

-Gets the finest quality cream and all 0111-110 lumps b1Khest priced J85.00 aud ,110.00 separators sold by
01' churnlnlr. as Nature's true principle is followed without anybody today-makers-cataI01t bouses-deale�jobben

iordDl'clther themilk or cream the wrona'way up or down. « aaybody else. Write me today.
.

-5Jdms closest In any climate or season, DO matt" ... (1_.. _

whether your milk Is warm or cold.
."."m. ...OWAl'L......... (_

• -JI as handoome a machIne. compact and substantlaJ, W•• lIALLOWA r-uOMPAIIY
.. !IOU ever .... or could find. Beautllul fiulsh. B8:l0.IIowQ "'••, W.'-'oo, I••

LOOf{ FOR

Y.ADE�J"a.""�H
Made'ofWOOD or 'GALVANIZED STEEL
(- Two Sbl.. of Sweep Rak..

18elld rorour P... Book today.

THE F. WYATT MFG. CO.
.

G!IlI N. lila SIN", SAUNA lC"ANSAS

Mention Kansas Farmer When You Write

Here Is a tool tha.t cuts
Quickly through any gl'ound
and can be set to bore maJllT
dUJerent sized holes.

STANDARD

POST-HOLE AUGER

Hogs thrive much better on a ra

tion rich in nitrogen. Skimmed milk,
oatsl bran and alfalfa are specially
goou for brood sows, though any hog
will do better on such rations than on

corn alone.

No scrub boar should be tolerated
a day in a herd of hogs if the desire
is to have pigs of good type, for the
old saying, "The sire is halt Ute herd,"
is absolutely true. The boar should
not onll' be a pure-bred animal, but
he should also be well bred, a good
individual backed by good ancestors.

No more labor or expense is neces

sary in raising good horses t'Itwt in
raising; scrubs, as the high-grade
horse, unlike the high-bred sheep or

hog, is a very thrifty animal and will
stand exposure well. It is subject to
no disease or ailments not common to

the average horse.

It is difficult to eradicate the influ
ence of an undesirable cross of any
nature, when it has once been intro

duced. It will continue to crop out

for generations. SometImes It may
remain latent for one, two or several

generations, and then reappear again
as prominently as ever.

About Horses.

What is the difference between a

Norman and a Percheron horse?
What is a standard bred? Can a

draft horse be a standard bred?-V.

Marshall, Colusa, Kan.
The Norman horse has its origin

in the province of Normandy, in

France, and the Percheron comes

from La Perche, France. As the gov
ernment officials who have control of

all horse breeding operations in

France and the farmers who do the

breeding hi these two provinces, have
bred pretty much alike there is bUT.
\ittle apparent difference between the

two. Indeed, the animals originally
sold in this country from that part
of France were advertised as Nor
man-Percherons. Of late, however, a

more careful distinction is being
made and great preference is shown

for the Percherons.
A standard bred horse is a trotter

or pacer that has been bred along
trotting lines and whose breeding is

recognized by the American Trotting'
Association, of which W. H. Knight,
355 Dearborn street, Chicago, is the

secretary.
In this connection it might be weH

to mention the thoroughbred. We

hear of people who have thorough
bred Percherons, Shorthorns, poultry
and pigs, but this is a wrong use of

the word. A thoroughbred is a run

ning race horse and nothing else. A

draft horse cannot be a standard bred

in the sense you mean. Of course a

standard bred horse could be used as

a draft animal but in the proper sense

a standard bred horse is one that has

been bred as a trotting or pacing
racer. The words standard bred al

ways suggest a trotting horse, though
some of these develop as pacers, while
a thoroughbred is a runner.

Cooperative Cattle Breeding.
A correspondent requests that we

give some information' in regard to

cooperative cattle breeding. Mention

of this has been made a number ot

times ill KANSAS FAR�[F.R. and consId·

erable interest has been aroused, es·

pecially in the dairy districts or the
state.
There are several distinct advan·

tages to be attained through cooper·

ation in breeding. One of these is

that a better class of sires may be

purchased at the high price neces·

sary, without any individual member

of the association having a large sum

invested. Another is that the herd
headers may be maintained at the ex·

pense of the association without indi

Vidual cost to the members of such a

great amount as would accrue If each
member maintained his herd bull duro

bag the entire year. Service fees may

be eharg� the members at a low

rate, to provide for the expenses of
the association In the. maintenance
and care of the bulls and a larger
service fee may be charged If O'I!.
side patronage is solicited.

Th� chief advantage, howeve!
grows out of the fact that the corn:
munlty which enters into a COOpera.
tive arrangement of this kind Will b�
come the center for the breeding of a
certain breed or type of cattle. Thil
at once establishes a market for SUr.
plus animals, and buyers w!1l come in
the knowledge that this one breed
only is to be found there and, If the
work has been well done. these ani,
mala will be of high quality. _ rl'here
never has been a cooperative agre�
ment of this kind ent-ered into so iar
as our knowledge reaches that bas
not been beneficial to the commllilill
and when one is establ!shcd ani
made successful it induces t�e esta�
lishment of others.
For business purposes it 11111 be

necessary to adopt some simple form
of constitution and by-laws for the
government of the members and the
business operations of the assocla.
tlon. 'The constitution should be 01
shnple form and provide for tl.e �Ie�
tion of three or five directors from
among whom shall be electsd the
president. the vice president. anj the
t;ecretary-treasurer. It should also
provide for the time and place of
meeting and the duties of the several
officers. This can be supplementerl
by a set of simple by-laws wbich
should be made to fit the business in
hand. '.

Where community breeding bas
been most successful it has been
found profitable by a number of slien
associations to employ experts who
not only have the care of the buill
but who act as inspectors of Ihe
l;erds and instructors of the farmers.
Where dairying is made a principal
business such an arrangement il
profitable.
The folJowing by-Jaws are suggest·

€d for such an assoclation;
(1) It shall be the duty of the 0('

ficers of this association to purchas
the necessary sires and negotiate
with competent parties within the a,

sociation, centrally located, to caN

for and handle the bulls, at a sum

not to exceed ..•.•. per annum.

(2) All bulls must be purcbased
subject to the tuberculin test as I

I'afeguard against the introduction 01

tuberculosis.
(3) No bull or- bulls 01' other

breeding anim�ls shall b� purchased
from any herd in which three or Dlore

cases of abortion have occurred d�r·
ing the past three years. (This will

make reasonable aIlowance for aeef
dental abortion and 'act as a saf�

guard against the ravages of conll'
gi,)Us abortion.)

(4) Should any contagioUS or It

fedious disease appear in tbe be�
of any member of this association.
must forfeit the right to patronl�
males of the assocition until SuC

time as his herd is declared fr�e f\:
disease by a competent veterIuar

iii
'( 5) A service fee of $1 shall

charged members of the associatlo�
to be collected at time of service..

charge of $2 will be made to. �r:n
members in case the associO

ge
should decide to accept the patrona
of the same. d to
(6) Service fees shall be use

ba�
defray cost of maintenance and

uJ1l�
dUng of sires. Any surplus aC�e dr
lations from this sonrce may

s dlr·
vided among the stockholders a

idends. h olD-
(7) It shall be the duty of t e�uifl

cers of this association !O r kept
and see to it that each SIre scondf
in a strong. vigorous'. he�lthYientifa!
tion, In moderate fiesh. With P sulD
supplies of suitable feed anl� exe�
cient yardage to afford aJDPsblne �
cise in the open air and sUf the sta'
addition to the protection 0

ble. d for set'
( 8) Bulls shall not be use

nor sbllil
vice under one year of ag� t",enty
heifers be bred to ca.lve un e�be rusl
four months of age. Durill1l1gl& �r:r
of the breeding sea.son 8

vlce� only will b� allowed.
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ut It' In 'Your The Ite�islature and The Schools
pocke

What? The money which the

asted grain in your straw plle Is

orth. hHow? By hiring a t t.;Elsher which
It out all the grain Just as you

e:uld do if you were separating by
and with a pitchfork.
There Is only one snch machine. AU

tl crs walt for the grain to drop out.
I

'he Red River Special beab It Ollt. It
Jes aU the grain, because It has the only

�Ie and correct method or. beatlaa oat the

'¥�e Big Cylinder, the "Man Behind the
un." and the upllftlDll Shakers don't let any

s,;g�'worked hard to plantlUld harvest the
Don't let It be wasted;

Aire the Red River Speeral and put all the
oney In your pocket and none In the straw

il'Robert Burnett and HenrY. Becker, farm
rs of Baldwln,lllinols, say, "our threshing
id not cost us anythlDll this year, becanse
ie Red River Special saved eDoDllh more
aln to pay our thresh bUls."
Hire the Red River Special andMY. ,.0lIl'
re.h bill.

.

Don't pay double toll.
I! Is tho only machine that JJeats Q!lt the
aln, Full partiCulars on reqnest.

� _ ..•

ichols &: Shepard Co.
Builden of Threahon Ulcl Eallino.

Ittle Creek, MichlllUl

For Greatest Strain
and Ronghest Wear
No work Is too hard for Ideal Overalls. No
Ilrain will rip their elastic, .ouble-stltched
seams. We guarantee thla.
Made especially for progressIve Westem
farmers-In the bIggest, best equIpped
overall factories In the West, with a quarter
cenlury of skill and success behInd them.
As good looking as longwearing. Cut over
roomy, well-fitting patterns, from the chotc
est denims and drills we Can buy. The legs
hive Inseam and outseam, gIving a fit like
tailored trousers. GIve a man a Deat
appearance.

. Ideal OveraHs .

Fast color Indlao blue, In plaIn and neat
fanc)' patterns. Some styles have blbs
some arewaist high. Sizes for men, :!"ouths,
children. Cannot bInd or pinch. Perfect
butlonholes-won't tear out. Patent riveted
bunons-can't pull off. Plenty of pockets.
Go see these fine garments at your dealer'.
store, Look them overwell and testtbem at
every point. Try them on-see bow c;om
fortable they feel.
You will surely say
they're the .. best·
ever,"
If your merchant
don'l sell them, sentS
us his name, and we
will mall you FRED
an amusing noveltyfor the Children to
�elher with the 'fine
book on Ideal Work
Clolhes-overalls.
shirts, duck and
corduroy coats-antS
dress shirts. WrIte
now I

II. E. SMITH " CO.
st/. Manu/actu"rl

909FII'I1am St.,Omaha

��r O:�:;:Dtal Fence will give the
.
I. of your home the finished appear

w:et�tcurtainsgive the inside. Ittakes
yt at look of something lacking.

yclone Ornamental Fence
��deof I?rge wires, heavilygalvani:r:ed.
e e Yb1Prtght wires are firmly seated in.

asil� es, forming an immovable joint.
ade ,put up on wooden or iron posts.
VI many attractive designs.

Cy
e gUarantee it full.,..

du.;ty�t F'ARM GATES are stron••
high-grade and light on poOl.. Frame. are of

closely Vi
carbon !tecl and fabric of beavy,

W '
oven galvanizedwire.Will turn any stock

m
.

lenee a

e us about how many feet of
We lViOd the number of gatea you need.

C
send catalog Free.

DEPlfallone Fence Co.,
WAUKEGAN. ILL.

ATENT yllour Invention. Free pre
mlnary search. Booklet

leo .. P.'tnl free. MILO B. STEVENS

�ton(Jan�el86B4·1k.6C'8 F St., Washington;
t

• Chicago;

The legislative session of 1911 will
long be remembered gratefully for the
splendid and progressive educational
measures enacted into law. No other
legislature in the history of the state
appears to have accomplished so much
for our public schools. More than 20
bills directly affecting the schools
were enacted into laws at the recent
session. Many of these laws.are big
with meaning to the people of the
state. There are five measures alone
that are sufficient to place Kansas in
line with the most prog. "8sive states
educationally. These are the larger
appropriation for normal training in
high schools; the $50,000 appropria
tion for aid to such high schools as

shall install courses in agriculture and
domestic science; a minimum term
and state aid to weak districts law;
certificate law, and the amended con

solidation law.
During the first; )"ear of the normal

.training act more than 700 high
school seniors took the course and
more than 600 were certificated and
are now teaching in our country
schools. This year fully 1,200 seniors
are taking the normal training course
and it is probable that fully 1,000 will
successfully pass the examination in
May next held by the State Board of
Education. This means an addition.
force of 1,000 teachers who will go out
into our rural schools having the
training of a full four-year high
school course, the last year of which
was largely devoted to the study of
the art of teaching and a review of
the common branches. The additional
amount of money appropriated by the
legislature for this purpose affords
$70,000 for 1912, and .$75,000 for
1913, making it possible to add 40
high schools to the list, so that by the
end of the coming biennium anywhere
from 1,500 to 2,000 normal training
graduates will be available yearly as
teachers in our schools.
The legislature clearly recognized

the present trend toward the voca

tional and industrial in public school
work and generously appropriated
$50,000 for the next two years as an

aid to such normal training high
schools as shall add to their courses

a year's work in agriculture and do
mestic science. Each school conduct
ing such courses and recognized by
the State Board of Education will re
ceive $250 annually. This means a

tremendous impulse to the teaching
of agriculture and domestic science
and will secure in a single )"ear their
introduction in more high schools than
would otherwise come about natural
ly in a number of years. It is doing
just the thing that ought to be done,
namel!,., recognizing officially the fact·
that Aansas is a great industrial
state and that the truest development
of the boy and the girl is both indus
trial and intellectual. It is a recogni
tion of the fact that true democracy
means that each child shall have
every door of educational opportunity
opened to him; it is a recognition 'of
the principle that we muat-teach the
duty and joy of material creatiop, air
well as the joy and pleasure of intel
lectual creation.
As under the new certificate law

teachers must pass an examination in
the elements of agriculture we have
here the means to prepare those
teachers. In the development of this
new work, the Agricultural College,
the Normal school and the schools at
Hays and Pittsburg will also be of
ihe greatest assiatance in supplying
trained teachers for the work.
The important feature of the new

certificate law is the progressively in
creaRed requirements in order that
one may be eligible to apply for a

certificate. In 1913 every applicant
must have had 'at least one year of
high school work, or its equivalent;
in 1915 at least two years of high
school work, or its equivalent, and by
1917 no one may apply for a teacher's
certificate in the state of Kansas who
is not a graduate of an accredited
four-year high school, or its equiva�
lent. The full significance and the
far reaching effect of this measure

becomes more· apparent when we re

flect that at present out of nearly
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8,000 rural school teachers something
less than half have any high school
training, and that in a few: years no

�cher will be found engaged in the
Important work of teaching in this
state who has not had at least the
training afforded br a four-year high
school course. ThIS means incalcul
able gain to that-great army of rural
school boys and girls numbering
more than 300,000.
The law providing that in every

district "in the state aJ>ublic school
shall be 'maintain ed for ilot less than
seven months each year. is a long,
long step forward. It means that the
boys and girls in the country will have
a more nearly equal educational op
portunity, It means that the pupils
in those schools which have hereto
fore maintained six months or less of
school will be enabled to complete the
work of the grades in from one and
one-half to three years earlier than
heretofore. It means that it will be
possible in all classes of schools in the
future to use with profit the course
of study p.repar�d by the State Board
of EducatIon. And to make this mini
mum of seven months possible the
state has made an appropriation of
$�50,000 f?r the bie.nni�m and pro
vided that 10 every district financially
bnable to meet the expense of the
seven months' term three-fourths of
the deficiency shall be met by the
state, and the other one-fourth by the
county at large.
The other measure, that of consoli

datio�, has been greatly helped by
certam amendments which provide
that a ma)�rity of those voting on
the proposItIon only IS necessarx.,. in
�tead of a majority of the electors as

p.eretofore. This amendment is go
mg to hasten the' consolidation of
schools. In the major'ify of cases iD
the past the proposition has failed
SImply because many 'of the friends
of the movement have failed to vote.
The greatest evil in, our schooj system
today IS small, weak and isolated
schools, and the consolidation of 'these
weak districts into one strong one af
fording. the opportunity of at least
some high school work will go far
t?ward solving the present diffieul-
ties. .

It is a l'emarkable fact that up t�
two y�ars ago, Kansas had never ap
propriated one single dollar for the
support of its public schools. Now
there will be available for the next
biennium _beginning July 1 nearly
$400,000 ·for the high schools and the
rural schools of the state, Two years
ago $100,000 was appropriated for
normal training courses in high
schools. This amount has now been
increased to $145,000; $50,000 has
been appropriated for the advance
ment and teaching of agriculture and
domestic science, and $150,000 to
state aid to weak districts. This plus
fully $50�000 that. �ust be raised l;ly
the c0!lntI� containing weak districts
repres�nts a total of -$395,000; "Kan
�aB ��!I; trilated its higheY educational
mstitutiona for years with the great
es� .generosity, and unquestionably
willconttnue to do so for all time to
c;om�. But whatever criticisms may
for any reason be "urged against the
sum

.. total of appropriations by the
legislature of 1911, it seems abso
lutely certain that no one will ever
question the 'wisdom and necessity of
the appropriations that go' to our
common schools. It is a long delayed
�ecogniton .on the .part of the state of.
ItS legal- and moral obligations to se
cure as nearly as possible an equal
educational opportunity for all. The'
great majority of our boys and girls
can never enjoy the opportunites of
higher educatlon, anf surely they are
elltitled to the best the state can se-

.
cure for them in the elementary
'schools and high schools. Now every
state in the Union, excepting seven,
contributes by appropriatons or state
tax to its public schools. It is a mat
ter of great satisfaction to know that
Kansas is no longer in the list of
states failing to render fin.ancial aid
to its public schools. And no money
ever spent represented a better invest
ment. At last the boy and the girl
in the country have come into their
own.

,
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Clla" up; throw out, dirty.
refuse J apmy I'Vlry'Wlzert, using a
aolution of Dr. HeIII Dip and Di..
infectant, 1 part Dip to 70 of water.
Repeat in a few day. and you'll be
free of lice.

DR. HESS DIP
lid Di.ilfacl.11

prevents germ diseases of live stock
destroys lice, sheep ticks, fleas and
parasitic skin diseases and il a

reliable deodorizer. Meets the Gov
ernment requirement as a dip for
sheep scab.
Write for booklet.

DII. HESS • CLAIIK. A8hlan•• Ohl..

C.�OP
.IN8UJM.NOE

The Rock Island Lines',
Agricultural Depart-l

Sn
ment is ready to

�g-' �he�l���:E:!Island Lines ,

call for help w�en .

8
make

you need It; If you

Sdon't, buy a farm in a
Rock Island territory and
make money easily.

.

Write Today
for free information about oppor
tunities in the Rock Island Statea of
America. We will help you.

L. M. ALLEN
P_Dpr Traffic M.D••

363 La Salle StadoD
Chicago-

When wn.t1ng advertise's, please mentton
XANSAl;' FARMER, I

A far,.,'Cushm�n fngin�.

on Your Binder .

-

cos;, sOc to' cUi 25 IIcre. Per Dar
8-:�r:�'d���!�fl::r.:;!:���::::r:�,-�-=
anrage ood per day Ja about 600, aDd I han been aattlDc

!: � :o:�'b"!a�:r.· .:dW!l�o:n:�tDdnemr:�Ul::
ban land my Drop last learwhen Itwu 10 wet. U Ia u..e
belt au·rouoclengwe tor aDI tanner to have." :.'

-II. O. tJregg, BB•.roclo, N...

Furnishes all the power for operating-rtIDS
sickle, elevates, bluds. Saves the horsee-I!ll
they do is draw the machine. "I:he original
binder engine. I.lght-welghs only 165 1.".
-but very strong and powerful, and fits aDJ'
binder. Complete attachments furnlshed..

.

The All-Around farm Engine
A rellable�er yon oe.n handle and takeany\yhere
to Pilla" SDW"Qrla4, (lh':::'FSprai,�V:"Jat..;:...L: S?,a,z&"J'"",,����
teatlO!ltW'arnlaI, E'eetrlou."" E�"io",ilh lind
ahnndredjobs for It. Doee e�enebetter thana

��=ifn1l8t':.':.'���ltlntolt.•��
oopy ISwal�or yon. J!'ree. W=:-It today.
CUSHMIIN MOTOR WORKS,2048NSf., f.lDCO'D,Nell.



is likely to be a good judge of a cream separator. The.
same quality of brains that enables a man to breed

high-class da.iry �t4e, leads �m to buy the best cream

separator.
.

.

It is worth noting that the man Who prQ.duced the

World's Reeord .Holstein cow
.

COLANTHA 4TH'S JOHANNA,
has a United Sta'tes Cream Sep8llator. This mall is

W. J. Glllette, of .R�ndale, W�.
ADd do I"Ol1.1mOW· that the owner of

.

..JACOBA IRENE,
.

the great record·breakiJig Jersey cow. A. 0: Aute:s,
Of. Jersey:vUle, m..

··� the United States Separator

·on. hi&..farm? �
",

Also -the owners of the wonderful, $10,000 Guem·

. sey eow.
.

.
-

. VEKSA SUNBEAM,
tlle Rietbrock estate. of Helendale Farms at AthellS,
Wis., 118e. four United, States Separators on their

farms.. "".
.

.

TWI;LIGHT LO�AN,
Chas. L. Hill of Rosendale, Wis., owner of the

celebrated Guernsey cow, Twilight Lonan, uses a

Uni� States Cream. Separator on his farm.
LORETTA O.

F. H. Scribner, of Rosendale, Wis., who devel·

oped the celebrated Jersey cow, Loretta D., and who

Is one of the great Jersey breeders of the couatry,

,
uses a United States Cream Separator.

If the United States Separator is the separator for

these business men and thousands of others, leaders of
the dairy world, why Dot for you? These experts
men who know and do--require the use of a separator
which ski_ closest, wasbel easiest, runseasiest, and
wear_,rungest.

.

, ,

'

This is the reason they all choose the United States

Separator., Send i()r Catalog No. 91 today
The United States Separator holds World's Record

therefore is the World's Standard Separator.

l:VermontFarmMachineCo,', BellowsFan., Vermont

l
Dlstrlbutln&' Wazehouses in all DaIry Sections

t Have, ..YQu Sent Your'Order
Ifor the great Farm,'Llbrary List ,Of· perlodleala?

' ,

,
We' have ·proven;that'it pll-Ys to offer the readers of KANSAS FABHD

a real bargain in high class reading matter;'_'pays because we are inter

'ested�ln_giving our readers every .posslble advantage in securing other

rOdicalS
they may de'sire In eonnectlon with the' subscription to

sAs'F,nHEB; even if we·.Joae some money in the transaction. If you'

e. ,DOt ,sent your order for th� �rrn Library List, order It today.
• •

�

••

• 1 ,

••

: Here Is What You Get .

.

.

.
.' . .

TI1E KANSAS FARMER .

' ..�rMBALL'S DA1RY FARMER
•

POULTRY STANDARD

��PPLE'S'
POPULAR MONTHLY

•

MERICAN SWINEHE:ftD' "

I
HE PIG FEEDER'S M�"'UA':-

Every PublictJtlon the Best in Its Closs
I

.

1
KAtl8A8 FARMER-Fifty-two issues per year. The standard agri-

cultural publication of the souqiwe,st. Every copy edited up to the

Il,1ghellt point Qf value to the farmer and stock breeder.
.

KIMBALL'S DAIRY:� FAR.M:E�Twenty.four Issues per year.' Un-,

questlona1)J.y OBe of the gr-eat�'t,da,il'f papers published In the,United

States today., Every maR who own� 'a cow ought to have Kimball's

, DaUi Farmer. '".
'

I' POULTRY STANDARD-Twelve Issues per year. Every reader of

KANSAS F.AB!!BB is more'or lese Interested in poultry, especially the

,fariner's wife and daughter. Poultry' Standard � one of the very best

poultl'Y paperJ!l llubUshed; ·and ..we.fP'6 fortunate in being able to offer it

to you In this c�bination.
.

PEOPLE�8'" pOPULAR MONTHLV-Twelve Issues per year. This

is one of the cleanest and' best of the popular .
magazines containing

high. class stories, household hints, the young people's department, and,

many ..
other attractive features.

.

AMERICAN 8WINEHERO::-Twe1ve Issues per year. The Swineherd

is the standard swine "per of this country. There Is not a, farmer In

the Southwest who does not raise some hogs, and ':who does not need

this great swine paper.

THE PIG FEE·DER'S MANUAL-A valuable little book of thirty-one

Chapters of intensely practical information on feeds and feeding of

� fo� profit.

This combination caimot be broke.. fQr the $1.60, but papers may be

Bent to' different addresses.
'

We may not be able to 'make this offer many more times, so we ad·

'W1se you to take advantage of It While you 'have the opportunity. All

that is necessary is to say that you want the Farm Library Offer.

ADDRESS CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT KANSAS FARMER.'

TOPEKA, KANIAS.

ALL
8ENT
ONE
YEAR
FOR
O�LV
$1.50

FIve Points 0' a Dairy Cow.
L Large body and especiall,f mid·

dla: piece, indicating a capacity :for
eating and digesting a lot of food. _.

2. Thinly fleshed,backbone and ea

pecially baek of the shoulders. This
,

indicates that the food is not made
into flesh.
3. Large udder, as it is here that

the'milk is mnde. '

4. Large milk "Wells. It is through
these 'ihat the blood returns to the
heart from the udder. If they are

large it indicates' that a large amonrit
Of blodd passes through the Udder.
Ii. Large clear. eyes. This indi

cates good �erye�, and ,they. drive the

organa C!f digesti� and milk making.
�e said that a sixth point could be

added - the scales and the Babcock
te�'

,

WOUld "Weed out" Herd �I.ter.
"1 am so sure that 'We have a very

areat work ahead in the lersey ranks
to strike out the pedigrees of the
thousands of cheap animals that are
found everywhere that I want to do
my part to puah the work along. The
Jersey eow is something or nothing,
and far � ,�any are nothing," says
R. B. SWIft, In Jersey Bulletin
Jerseys are not the only cattle in

dicte�, however, for he also includes
"the Holstein, Guernsey and other

, breeds of pure bred stoek," But BUCII

!1 swe�ping declaration as the folIo, '_

mg can not fail to command attf ,i,
tion:
"So many 'weeds are being usee' to

perpetuate the pure bred animal- of
this and foreign countries that UJ .less
some drastic action is taken the ',edi.
grees of the asaociatlons will be'eome
woJ1;hless, the property of the a: soei
ations be valueless and the Whole mat
ter·bEl a ca.tastrophe."

,
. ,

Keep Cow. and Sen Milk.

,Keep cows! Sell milk! Make
money! ,

'That's the terse, bustnesallke ad
vice given El Do�adoans and farmers
living 'adj�ellt to El Dorado by'E. E.
Scott of Mulvane, formerly a Butler
count)' "farmer. For several months
past: : Scott h�8 been leading the

monthly 'cheek list at ,Mulvane milk'

condeD80ry.
'

''It pays." That is the answer'

Scott igives' to, "What do you think,
about milk?"
Then he launches into an enthusi

astic deaeriptiOn of how to better 'a
farmer's cOndition by keeping COW'l!l

that�uld'make Ii Standard Oil mag"
nate want to turn farmer.
"In February' F drew $230.50. I,

had had only 20 cows' and it was a

short month. My March check Comes

April 16. It ought to be considerably

la�r.
'

I 'figure that a $70 or $80 cow will '

pay for herself" twiee before going
dry. M,. plan has been 'to buy a num
ber of' cows and weed out the poor
milkers•. That's what puts me in first

place in milk selling."
When the milk condensory first

started at Mulvane, Scott didn't take
much interest in it. He didn't think
it would pay the farmer.
Hie wife thought differently.
"She got four or five eows and be

gan milking them,' 'he continued. "In

September she had a $50 check and

I had nothina'.
,

"Then I began to figure and my
wife helped. I began buying cows and

milking. And I nevel.' regretted it.
"Since that time I've sold $997

worth of milk, ,140 wor.th of calves

and' increased my wife's herd from
. five to 25, on our original capital, plus
work. I had to' buy about $1,200
worth of cows and do a lot of trading
to get top milkers."-State Journal.

Exhibiting Dairy Stock..
KaBSas has some· very fin4 �ry

cattle of the -diirerent breeds and a

number of large herds of w:hlch '!ihe
can well a1rord to boast. That these

cattle should be shown at the state'

fairs this fall,�ms tQ be a dut.r

R"'Y''"�
-

-,

.

\'

I
which their OW'llel1B o"fle to thell!
selves, their cattle a,nd the people of
tile state. Dairying h� a large and
growing place In the farm economy
of today' and, those breeders who ex.
hlbit tbetr cattle not 'only insure I
larger market for their surplus stoct
bp.t a1ford a rea]. educational advan:
tage to. the peopl� of the state.
If peopl� could ._ �ese high class

cattle and 1eam ot, their productive
capacity an� the ecbnomy of keepinr
th-em as eom�ed with ordinary cat.
tle they would become I",terested; alf
to become lntereateq • to buy. h
thi. way would the stock of the state
be impr,oved and the Profits frOIL
keeping cows Increased.

Dalrytng Save. Fertility.
imvery. year the aeree that provide,

for the dairy cow aN growing richer
whlle tJaoae that are d,evoted to eJ.

clusiv,§ grain farming are growm,
poorer and becoming less productlvt
The � Is not hard to dlscove�
for it is a fact that with every t�
of wheat that a man sells from hlI
farm he is bound to lose some fertiJ.
ity. According to analyses in most

i'1stances, this loss amounts to $8,61
.,er ton.

.

For every ton of corn that
is sold approximately $6.50 worth 01

fertility is lost. Should these feo.dJ
be converted Into ,dairy products such
as cr-eam or butter, fOr every ton <i
butter sold (which Is usualiy wora
from eight to ten times as, much II

the w�eat but 36 cents worth of fer

tility is removed ff.om the farm, If
the comm-ercial value' of a ton 0/
wheat be estabUshed at 76 cents per
bushel aDd the commerCial value of a
ton of butter be estimated at 25 centJ
per pound, then for ev-ery $100 wortl
of wheJLt that is sold $34.40 worth
fertilitY Is removed from the soU:
while with each $100 worth of butte!
that iii sold only 7 cents worth of fer-

tiUty ,Is removed.
"

.
Ill, m,any of 'the 4tlaD.ttc states, ev

at the present tlme,_ there are faJ1lll

that have been abandoned because
their unproductiveness. These Ian
are being' roolaimed and by the
of the dairy cow are J)¢ing made rno

prOductive than they were in th

original state.-Qacar, ,l1lrf, Profess
of Dairying. Ohio UII,iversity, fonn

Iy of K. S. A. C.

Denmark. Succe.. I. 'In Team Wo

The bacon 'and eggs of the "Land
Hamlet" are of niol"e' real interest,
the world'tlia.n ElSinore castle, wb

Hamlet llved. For Denmark is

schoolmaster of the' world In the tnll
ter ot bacon and, eggs and butter an

the like.
One of the smallest nations of

world, and not long ago one of

poorest, Dellmark is today leading t
,

world in certain agricultural matt!,
Bnd leadiBg Europe in per cal"

wealth.
.

Cooperation is the keynote ot

Ish success. Handicapped by
soU and an unfavorable climate,
Danish farmers have, bY pulling
gether, made Denmark famouS

worid over f-or its butter, eggs

bacon. '

"

tn
When you buy an egg in Den

you find it is stamped with the n
tl

of the man who owns the hen

laid It, and with the brand of the
a

operative poultry society to which
man belongs. l tb
The stamp is a guara.nt,e�dt��sP

egg has passed a most rlgl
'S

tion. It has made Danish eg�e all
most sought after eggs in EurolS
the highest priced. The saJll�hio
of De.nish butter and bacon. d
cooperative organization;; anf P
que!lt and, rigid inspectIOn °lsed
ucts. the standard has been r�acon
a Danish brand on butter or rilY a.

an absolute guarantee of pu

excellence.
'

eats
Thus by pooling their Inter and

hiring experts to advised th�perad
run their creameries an c

h {aJ1ll
slaughter houses, the DIanistb""I, ess

....

fhave. 'Worked, up n
bOttOJD

0

�ars from near the



29,1911.
It c(llumn to the v�..,. toP.
r) a keg of Danish butter is
esl :Ital interest to the world

rle Imore castle, and the Danish

sid than the ghost of Hamlet's
J]IaFor the butter represents the
.

t of the cow that made
Denmark

Cs_and the girl represents the

h people-hon�st, Industrious,
s democratic--one of the most·

:ble races in the world In .up-to
arming.
_------

Tinted OleomargarIne.
Samuel M. Fitch, collector of

revenue for· the Chicago dis

contributes some Intereatlng. ma

to the oleomargarine discussion

report just made public. 'Ib,is
Instructive report demon

s the weak point in the present
the same time emphasizing the

Down busine�� methods or 01'30-

rine dealers..
report as prepared by Mr.

for 1907, 1908, 1909 and to June

10 shows the number of pounds
Idred and uncolored product
actured in the Chicago district.

ows:

scover,
:ry tot
om hlI
! fertIJ.
1 most
o $8.61
rn that
orth 01
l feed!
ts sucb
ton 01
wora

inch u

of fer·
.rm. U
tOD 01
nts per
iue of a
!5 centJ
o wortk
rorth
Ie soll;
f butte!
L oUeI'

Uncolored, Colored.
47,383,244 4,933,210
49,124,698 2.888,756
69,821,on2 2,5�2,066

................ 91.460,995 2,383,60S

tinting process is said to have

favor with men in the industry
a year ago. It was no discov
ut the application of a well

principle in the industry.
m July 1, 1909, to June 30, 1910,
were 3,125 licenses issued for
s in the uncolored product and
eenses issued for dealers 1:0. the
d product. From July 1, 1910,
te there have been issued 3,799
es to dealers in the uncolored

ct, and 209 for dealers in the
d product. The license fee for
uncolored product is $100 per

while the fee for dealing in the
d product is $600 per year. The
goods come under the uncol
lassiflcation.
e government loses in this deal
extent of about $300,000," said

·tch. "Last year we issued 705
s to dealers in colored oleomar
at $600 each. Up to the pres

e have issued only 209. This
rather plain that something is

. This tinted product is being
n all sides and there is no
a necessity for the expensive

d licenses.
ope the public will not be de
any longer by such practices,"
d. Fitch. "It was bad when the
shiners' colored the stuft in
filthy places, but to sell a poor
of stuff at prices demanded for
Igh grade product ·just to make
tra profit is about the limit.
m what I have learned," said
teh, "the public is being swln-
by unscrupulous dealers. The
acturers are putting out a tint
oduct. The tint is natural and
Is no tax on it. I have been
y a man conversant with the In
that this product is of a poor

. The whiter the product, the
the grade. I thought we were
Ing these dealers into line, but
ures show something startUng.
mB to be a pecuUar situation,
Ie apparently are powerless to
am working with the health de,
ent in an effort to remedy the
nd to aid the pubUc in getting
are deal."-E.· K. Slater, Chi.

Granges.
Uges can be made social centers

.
as the place for exchanging

i:'l�e�hon farm and home !opics.
'nati

e Mday of co-operation or

exceOll• en in all lines of ef
� pt possibly the farmer, come
Is � at more or less regular in
oth�rtalk OVer their work, to give
'en the benefits of each other's

sta��{ an� to come to a better

Th ng. In their business rela

itors" �ifferent manufacturers,
th� ed Ie retailers, the scien

ngs \Vhtors, laborers, etc., holdore' in Y 110t the farmers? We
's, fro need of it than any of the
the s;U dthc; social standpoint,
Ceo

an pomt of swapping ex-
" and f htel' lInd rom t e standpoint of

fS. erstanding of business

farmers .

and
We lIve more or lese

it has OUr work is so varied
needs :Urnet�lDg of interest and
Ust learnefhon all the time yet
hOur oeea .0 drop it all for a so

SIOnaUy and for our

KANSAS FARMER
.-
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Why DE LAVAL
Separators Are
De Laval-the Lorical Leader

.' '".

Cream,
Rest-

De Laval Deslrners Most Elperienced
The De Laval organization of separator SCientists,
experts, engineer." desigJi.ers, practical manufac
turers and sk1lletl workPlen or all classes, not
only in one country but a balf dozen, is unap
proached by all wouId!fie competitors combined.
The De Laval Cream Separator as we know it to
day is the composite production of these men of
many shops and many countries, the amalgama
tion of the longest and best separator experience
In the world.

.

.

.

All Important Cream Separator Patents
Controlled by De Laval Company

Moreover, the prinCipal features devised in the
construction and development of the De Laval
machines have naturally been covered by patents
·numberlng several hundred in all. so that how
ever great their knowledge of De Laval 'lna�hine8,
would-be competitors have been compelled to utdl
Ize means of construction which would avoid in
fringement of these patents, and thus forced to
adopt less emcie·nt and less desirable methods un
til certain De Laval patents had expired. by
Which time the construction covered by such pat...
ents had been discarded .and abandoned or fur
ther improved in the course of De Layal prog
resff.

De Lavil Used Almost Exclusively by Cream.
eries and Butter Factories

.

That, brielly, is why De Laval Cream Separators
have maintained their supremacy, regardless of
one competitor or another, increasing their sale "

year by year until their already nearly universal
use in larger sizet! by creameries, butter factories
and milk stations is rapidly becoming as general
in· the farm and dairy likewise, and for the self.
same reasons,

I nformation will gladly be sent for the askIng.

SEPARATOR

It ill not due' to any mere stroke of luck or freak
of circumstances that the De Laval Cream S.epo.
rator has maintained flrst place in the esteem of
cream producers ever since its invention in 1878.
There is a reason for everything if we but know
it and there are many reasons why the De Laval
I� ,now and always has been the best cream sep
arator. ,

I'

De Laval the first Practical Separator
Dr. De Laval invented the flrst successful contin
uous cream separator -becaUse he had worked
harder, was better informed, and knew more

about the centrifugal separation of cream from
milk than any other man who had attempted it.
Starting with this 94vantage the De Laval Com

pan.y has malntamed its lead in the improvement
and development of the separator, step by step
from year to year, because it has always had an

organization better equipped in every way to
build the best separator than anyone or all of its
would-be cempetltors combined.

World·wide De Laval Organization
The De Laval organization extends the world
over, with a: number of the flnest and largest
shops in the world in America, Sweden, Germany,
France, Austria, Russia and other countries. Ev
eryone of these shops is devoted solely to the
building of separators" Their manufacture is not
simply incidental to that of something else, as is
the case on the part of every WOUld-be competi
tor. No other separator shops compare with
them in size, equipment or volume' of production.
They produce more separators in a day than any
competitor in a week or most of them in a month.

A De Laval catalog or any desired separater

THE DE LAVAL
1115-16'7 Broadway
NEW YORK

1'73-11'7 William Street,
MOlS'.r.REAL

42 E. Madison Street
CHWAcj(l

;14 and ·111 PrlncesH St·reet
I WINNIPEG

COMPANY
Drumm nnd SaC'ramf'nto Stnet'J,

SAN FRANUl8CO

1016 W....tern AVf'nae
SI!A'l'U.E

wives and children as well as. for our
sIeves. In fact, they need it more

than we do, as there is not the variety
in their work nor so much to hold
their int_est and attention.
In every community there are some

farmers who are making a good suc

cess with some thing, as growing
corn, trees, potatoes, fruit, or raising -

cattle, hogs, horses, etc. There is no

magic about it, except doing the right
thing at the right time and they
would be glad to tell how it was done.
They are likely not ready speaker�
before a large audience bll\ in a con

versational way they can tell the
story. If all were to study and try
to improve along the lines of the sue

cessful farmer it would make the com

munity an outstanding one.

Then there is. the good wives in
every community who have had fine
success in some line of her work, as
making bread, canning fruit, growing
flowers, house decoration and the hun-
dred and one other things.

.

The community has among its mem

bers those who can teach each other
from their own expertences, and the
farmers' club with its stated meetings
is the ideal place to gather and ex

change this valuable information.
Few realize how valuable they are.
Reports could be made on bulletins
from the agricultural experiment sta
tions and on articles in the agricul
tural papers and magazines.
Such a club would bring together a

great teaching force; specialists in al
most every line of farm and home ac

tivity. It would be a great incentive
to make these specialists study deeper
into their lines of work, to learn more

of what others have done. Speakers
can often be secured from the agri
cultural college and farmers' insti
tute. Now do not underestimate your'
worth to the community nor your
qualifications for instructing others.
No information.' is so valuable as that
which comes from a man or woman
who has actually secured results.

.

Then better understanding in busi
ness relations. There are so many
things in which farmers can co-oper
ate and so many things we can do by

co-operating that we .eannot profitably
40 alone. The grange is the place to
get together, to learn how to work
together. We farmers are naturally
independent, yet we must learn how
to work together; o�rwise those in
terests that are organized will profit
at our expense,
Let us get together and organize a

grange that we may secure the social,
edueational and business advantages
that it will bring.

Wool Differs wIth 8011.
. Farmers used to hoot at the idea
that soils had any noticeable effect
upon wool-but it now is very gener
ally recognized t4at they do, and one
who says his soil is not good for wool
growing is no longer laughed at.
Sheep lie upon the ground a great.
deal; the air in summer is constantly
full of particles of dust, and there is
no reason why if the soil contains
chemicals detrimental to wool, the
fleece may not- be affected by it. An
alkaline soil particularly has a harm
ful effect upon wool. A neutral or

.

acid soil such as clay or sand is best
for wool production. The reason whr.
alkali is detrimental is that when It
comes in contact with the soil it sa

ponifies it.
Every one is 'familiar with this

principle, it being exemplifled in the
production of soft soap by the com

bination df lye and grease. When the
oil saponifies, it no .longer keeps the
scales soft. They stand out in all di
rections and rub each other. Such
harsh, dry fleeces never command a

good price on the market, for they
cannot be used in the production of
fine woolens. It is not at all uncom
mon to find a fleec:!'e that is good on the
back, but harsh and unpliable on the
sides, and, underneath, showing very
clearly that contact with the soil has
detrimentally affected it.

It costs about 10 cents per tree tQ
spray an orchard three times, with 50
trees to the acre. That is not a very
great expense. This cost includes both
spray material and labor, but does not
cover the cost of the spray machine.

L.M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

611 QUINCY 8T., TOPEKA, KAN.

Success in life if like the black eye
of the fighter. n was not given to
bim, be bad to fight for it.

.�



IS KANSAS

One of Tens of Thousands
-_,

Not z imnc� No home pr,otected. as this. cae is ever was destroyed
by lightning. It is made safe by

TheDonD SYSTEM
of LightDiag' Proteetion

!!!:!!.About '!!!!! HOlMe? :2!'� !!!!:!�
Are you still !akinlf chmces? Get safetY' from lightning IIIId 6. iD-

Can youalford, to rlsi: theliVesofyonr surance, too. They go hand in harad. Get
. dear ones and yoar property, "lien you both for the cost ofone. Lighmin&GUBeI
can insure their safety for a Imall sum of nearly aHcQun,try fires. TheDodd S,atein'
money il't'Yested once in JCUl' lifetime j> controls and prevents Iightning,
YOIl Insure againat fire torecme com- Jnsurenee companies grant low ratesof

pensation in. caseof I0Il. insurance on buildings protected by the

Safety is better dUID compensation. Dodd Sys�ern. The decreased cost of

And remem ller, there' is no compensatKln Ii re insu,JlaI:n:e quickly repays the cost of

for life taken by lightning. your lightnint rods, erected om:e·for alL

The Le880D ot' .......anee eompanies
- -

Over 2000 Fire Insurance Comperes speeial'r endorse and urge the protectioD
.

of buildings by the' Dodd System, ilecaU6e it j.s. to thei'F interest to do so. The
Dodd SYlteJn of Hghming- FOd& prevents alIliglitni'ng losses, which means preven

tion of three '0,",11_ 01all lire' to.-.
Ourmen .,e trained and skilled. They are able to rod your buildings correctly.

That is all�i·mportalll!t. Our- personal, binding guarantee is issued to you on their

work. Don't wait until it is too late. Send today for fine, large book on: li-ghtning,
its laws and how to control it. Gt-ves Prof, Dodd', great lecture, many vivid

lightning scenes, resolutions of insurance companies, guarantee, etc. Free.

DODD & STRUTHERS
41.1:1 Sixth A,.enue
DesMoines, Iowa

aeal·1II11l
Ifranklln
Originator of
Llghtnin"
Control.

Wed
Dodd

Wbo Perfected
tbe Dodd
System.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
�SPECIAT. so DAY PRICE ON SETTING EGGS.

Cut thl� ad out, Bend It to me with mon ey ardor for $2.50. We will send you two

settmgs (28 eggs) from our Bred-to-LSlY Yards headed by the first prize champion male

from Independence Poultry Show. If you fall to batch 2.5 good strong chlc'klf we wlll

..,nd you FR.FIE enough more eggs to make up that nurnber, Our bird's are bred and

barred lUte the Ne.w Standard requires, as our "now record proves. Th� seasorr of 191:0-

11 ..... showed at T'opeka, Wichita. Kansais Cit)', Ogden Utah and Independence. Kan.•

...mni'ng '" total of lO first prizes and m",,,y specta ls and other places. We raIse only
the one kind on our 16,0 acre farm, breedl .. g them exc lual ve l'y for· the last 12 years.

Winning around a hundred prizes In that amp. 1\[rlt� for my free ctreular' telltng
ahout our oluckens and, explaln,lng how to niake, Capons from young rooster,,_ FavQ.v

u. with an order. It will be' filled promptly wtth nrce, fresh, even-colored, smooth

eggs guaranteed to reach you In good condt tton and be all right In every way or your

money back. ]; am a Hfe member of the American Poultry Assoclation.
GEORGE' II. BEUOY,

Dingley Dell Farm, Box 34, � "'.1&,. KADsas.

It is no troubleto batch chickens, but it
ta� the proper Feed to raise. them: use

Otto Weiss Chick Feed
• complete.....

•

...... It tie....... bolte,
fIUh.1td feadllllto...,� Clalcb;....
dle:rmake.......� e-.tfor�-
... ... p.x._ ..... 1IaPP1iea .

- OtteW_AlfAIIectF_fA. .

Wi�"'" �"""1iiifiJII1IfI8

Why Incubator Chicks Ole
The book entitled. "The HI8tory .,.f 'Whlte Dlarrhoca or Why Incubator Chieka

DIe." wDL be sent. abeoJutcly free· by ret",rn mail t<l anyone sending us the namea.

or 6 to 8' of tn'err friend. that use tneub ... tal'S. ,],h18 book c..n· save you ,100 thLs

summer. It d"!lCrfbelt whrte DlorThoea. or bcwe� trouble. the e ..�, and teU" of a cure.

Book absolutely tree tor the na.meB.

Rai.all Remedy Co., BrackweU, Okla.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS Beat t!1 :i.:I�f:,::,�OWIII
GOOD TO I.AY, GOOD TO EAT� AND GOOD TO 1.00)[ AT.

White P. Ro'ck .. h'old th'e record tor egg taying over al'. "Ule·r b,reed's. 2'89 egg.. each In a

)'ear for eight pull"t. I" the record, whle}> bas never been approached by any' "tIMr va-,

rlety. I have bred W_ p. Rocks exclusively for 2e· yeara and have some Hue specimens
ot the breed. I seU eggs at "live and let live'· pri'e..-s, U' per 15, f5 per *6 and I pre-
pay e"l'reeeaS'e to any eo<prcSIJ (}ftlce In' the Unlteli Statee;

.

THOMAS OWEN Stft. B, 'l'0l'� RAN.

BUILD •ETTER
CHEAPER

Mill work. at manufacturers' prices.
Direct to you. No middlemen's profits.
Send for our catalog of builders" spe
cialties.

THE DILLON FIIME CO., EnId, Old.

PAR)4Ra·

To keep ehiekB growiDg ael tmv
ing they must be fed well and often,
MHt their enps te}lt eleB'"

Now that the chicks are hatched
the. main �oint is to see that the.y are

kept growing,

Provide clean quarters, pure. water
and wholesome food for the chicks,

I and disea5e' aJlJOIlig them win be a

, thing unknown.'
.

settil'l«' hens should not be aImwed
to 'remaino in the llouse where the lay
ing hellS aJ'e kePt. foot tiJe.y· keep pos
sessi:01't. o>f tlle nest· boxes 1;& the ex-

, elusion of the �lI'S, and t� latter
are obliged to hunt another plaee to

lay their eggs. They a:re often forced
to lay on tile fl'oor an.di the. eggs are

then eatel!l! by the hens aad the evil
habit of' egg-ea.tmg is formed.. '}'here
are several ways of breaking up the

setting hens. Place them· in a slatted

coop where the air can eirculate, freely
beneath them, and in a few days the

fever will leave- them, Another way
is, to put the setting hens in a house
w.ith a vigorous cockerel, feed liber-

I ally witb meat and C0l"Il and they will
soon want to gp to laying again. Any
way, take them away from the laying
llens, for they are a regular nuisance.

The moisture problem in incubators
I has not yet been solved'. Most incu
bator manufacturers these days say
that no moistuee whatever is re

quired, but the farge' number ef eggs
that are not hatched, with quite a

number of dead chicks in the shell
with every hatch, denote that some

thing IS lacking to make the hatch a'

perfect success. A neighbor of ours,
Mrs. Courter has had good success

with her inen-bator by placing' a flan

nel, wrung in warm water, over the

eggs just as they are ready to pip.
A friend of hers phoned' her the other

day that her hatch in the incubator
was' about completed, hut that it was
a very poor <me, there being-dozens of
eggs that wene not hatched, though
several had pipped the- shell, Mrs.
Courter advised her to place a wet
flannel over the remainder of the eggs
and it proved a. SIlCC6SS. for she �t'

, two or three dozen more chicks from

eggs that she had given up as no

good. Doubtless- the humidity o-r nea

humidity of the atmespbere has mueh
to do with the moisture p,lI'o'bh:·m in
lneabatezs, When the weather is. dry
it would be a good thing to t:ry this
plan of dampening the eggs w.ith a

wet flannel.

Please teU me thro�gh your paper
the points of a R. C. Rhode Island
Red chieken. Should the hens be of
an even deep red colm' all o:ver! Some
of my flock :.'lire buff with dark necks.
Others have 5()me black abo.ut neck
and tail. Is this a sign of )lOOP hreed

ing- Ol" poor cwling?-B. M. So, Cold
water, Kan.
A1'I:s_-As. We have frequently stated

the des�ptions of pwre bred fo.wls
are publi..-hed. in the Standard of Per
fection, a copyrighted w{)rk printed
by the Ameriean Poultry Association"
and any- extended ex.tracts from same

are liable to penalty for inirigement
of the copyright laws. Ho>weverl we
CaD say that the p11.lllll3lge- color in �th
sexes of R. 1. Reds should be a. hril
liant red. uniformity o£ tint being de
sirable in the pullets, the male to be
deeper in tOl'le and to have an acceB

tuated depth of color on win,g aDd
back. The upper web on wing black;
main tail feathers and sickle black ()J�

gl'eenish hlack. Female, black tail,
except the two tap feathers, which

may be edged -.ith black. A slight
tickiRg of hlack is allo.wed in hackles.
of females..
A unif<mn eo'klr is desirable in R.

1. Reds and the' color shcnud be what
tMir name implies, red, and not buff
or brown 0-1' a mixture of colo-rs.
Blaek ill wings; anG tails is aUG-wed as

stated', but the �neral look af the
bhd should be bnght l·ed.

The unsanitary conditons at
coops is the cause of. the mortaJI!..
thousaftds upon thoosaftds of dt1
ffyery season.

BroodtD,Q Chicks, Artificially,
With an iB.cnbator yem must h

a good broodel'. Brooding chic
successfu} is. il'l �y oprnion, a

cult task. This IS true Ilal'ticula
becanse the coxrect principles are
understood. A brooder, whether'
deoes or Ciltn, should be capable of
diating- heat unifol'MlIy. All that
clieb need far the- first 24 to 36 h
after coming out of the shell is to
kept: perlectIy eomfo.rtable and qui
I seldom use any o.ther thermom
than tae. chicks themselves, but
state tllat 9i.i to 98 is,the prtlper I
perat.me. A thennumeteJr laid a

tile cMeks s'hou,Fd not exceed 100
bear in mind alse that 95 on a

'

day is as wann as It)O on a cold
in other woms, the ehicks will be
comfortable in a breeder at 95 IlD
warm day as in one that is 100 III

cold day. At'so remember that
we say brooder at 95 or 98 we

with the chicks in It. If you make
98 and' then put. in the chicks you

very soon have it about lID. The
ty broader should seldom be wa

than 95; the heat of the. chicks
'\--ery soon make up the balance.

they are just warm enough they
lie around perfectly contented

sleep. without getting on top of
ocher, If not, warm enough, they
crowd up in a bunch, and the col
they are, the harder they will era

Chicks whiCh have spent one ni

only in, a Jain are ruined beyond
demption. They are a good m

things which will cause chicks

crowd, but one thing will prevent
and that is warmth. Chicks that

improperly fed or are weakly f
other causes will crowd if in a b
er that is warm enough, but even

can be stopped from crowding
using mocre heat. Yaung' chick!
heat more than food, it is absolu
neeessary, and they will neither
nor thrive without it, yet there

nothing worse that can happe1l
young chicks then' to be ovel'hea
any time during the first wee� .

they are out of the shell. It IS J

as bad to overheat them after
are :hatched out as while they an

the sheH. Fully half the p�
who buy incubators, and I b€helf

greater number have 'an idea, that

they only can get the chicks hal

they can easily raise them, hence

will buy the best incubator they

get and then very often, as I
.

know, try to railOe the chickens 111,
out any brooders at all. �t is.i!U
true that chicks can be raised JR

•

most any kind of an old boX, pro�
they are kept warm and dry

plenty of fresh, warm air and ares-,
fed, but lacking any of tl�ese e

t
tials the result will be pal'ttal or to
failure whether the brooder cos

cents or $5()'. There is no dangerb
flU poultry raisel's wilt ever reate
same conemsi{)n as to the bes tJ1
of brooder to be used', COll sequell.
shan make use of my neW expeF
and. C<>'nelusions, regardless 0

opinions of other persons. . I
Bottom heat in a brooder, IS :0 h

soluteIy necessary, neitbe_r 1�,tnPof
nor side heat but a combllla ,I°all
makes the 'b�st brooder, �l!\S in
sons who try to raise c IC

later
brooder must learn sooner °heat
distinguish. between bottom b
bottom warm. The diffel'en��e di
the two is what causes al] .

dVO(1I
ence 0.1 opinon hetween th,et�rood
of to,p heat and bottom heal stro1
A hot bottom wilt surely (eknesS
h• k 'th by I g ,rea
c IC EO, el. er e '."ooder .

bowe! trouble. A warm u.�tial pa
tom is one of the most essC;"'ng b

• ralSIof complete success IJl 'eJ'ehrll'll
er cnicks" hut it D:,1ust be TIl

h hen.!
not a,t all hot, J:ust elwngdropPiU
keep It drY and to drY 1e JC�
-W. E. l.\'iiITer, Independence,



Simple. stroaa. dul'.able

Will run In lighter
wln'J.!I, pump more wa
Ier and last longer
than any other wmd-
111m made. They are

cl�ss. high grade and thor

Illy reliable. Will ope-rate any

'of u pump and deliver the

, no matter how deep your
"';1' h ow far you want to force

water. 'Made In 6, 8, 10, 12 and

oot si;:cs. Send for dellcrlptive
ts '1','11 us what you want.

I'e' 1"0 I l h e goods and they are

er QUI uf Fix.

E CJ.1 ['[,ER 'VlNDHILL AND

Topeka, KaDaaa

'1lield, but that'. "hat John Xenn� of
onton, Alberta. WeaternOanado.. K9tfrom
;0 ucree 0 f SprinaWheatln 1910. RePQrta

. from olher dlatrlot. In that

r.rovlnce showed other e:roel.
ent resulta--81loh BB 4.000 bnsb
ols of wheat from 120 Bcres, or

�t�t���\��::���m�:
A. high as 132 bWlhels of oatato
the Bore were threBbed from
Albert .. lIeld•.
THE SILVER CUP
nt the recent Spokane Fair lVa.

for It; C:�i���o��r!}�.����:dD��
t.lbles, Rl'porta of peeneDt Jfelde for 1910

..
A r,om� nlFo from Saskatchewan and Manitoba

IU '.:' estern Cnlltlda.
J- rcc Homesteadll of 180 acnlII,

Rn<i u<1Jolnlngpre-emJ)tlona of 180
�r:;��ac�..:lJ'��:: to be bad

Schoolo convenient, climate ex
celleut.. 8011 of tbe VerT best, rail.
"j"1'"CIOscatb8nd.bulldlnglumberC len)). tnel E'lI8J' to cet and. reason ..

nble InPrice,watereaslb'llrocured.
Inl:"{�tl farming a success.

�l
\\ �ltG "I to best place for .ettlement••e�
on I�OW railway ratea, pamphlet "Lad Bedi

W�6t lind otherlnfonnation. to Sa.,.. of Immig" Ottnwa, Can., or $0 C.D. GO'l""",,"' (Mj

J. S. CRAWFORD,
125 West 11th Street
I,ansas Cit,.. Mo.

KAN SAS FARMER.
BUllneaa End �f Poultry R�laln".
The average poultryman' is� slack

in his correspondence. Some perhll.ps d
swer it the same da1 as neeived, wbBe
others earry it around iD their podtetD
or let it lay on their deske for a week.
Letters should 'be answered the same

day as received as the would-be custom
ers appreciate an early reply and it is
often that the inquirer writes to other
breeders at time of writing to you and
the first answer genera.lly creates a Iaat
ing impression, which in tum results in
an order. Many times his stationery is
in keeping with t'be way he answers hil!!l
letters. The way in which he writes is
often indicative of his chicken houses
and stock. There is a great deal in
making an impression on the customer
with your letter and its contents'. If
the letter is written in long ha.oo let the
best writer of the family an!fWer the
letters. A typewriter is an important
adjunct and there is IJ() one who raise&
.from 50 to 100 head of fancy chickens
but could well afford one, as second·
hand machines are very servaeeable and
cheap. Printed stationery can be had
at a yery small cost, and there is no

use of going along without it lmd being
handicapped in that manner. Neatness
is one of thp prime essentials of corre
spondence. Be modest in selecting Iet
ter heads and other business stationery.
Choose unruled paper and a paper tha.t
win not blur. 'In many instances the
breeder's letter would have failed in
milking It sale had .it not been for the
neat and attractive stationery, and on

the other hand, letters sent out on, low
gl-ade tablet paper in a careless manner

have brought results, but the number of
orders that have been influenced by
neatly ty>pewritten letter son neat sta

tionery are far in the lead. Be eour

t�OllS ill your replies to your prospec
tive customers 'and have them under
stand that you would be pleased to do
business with them. Give all the iufor
ma tion in your letter as possible, but
don't make it too long, as long letters
are tiresome. Be particular in answer

ing any questions that are asked and tell
some additional features that might aid
in making a sale.
En.close with each reply an envelope

of fair quality with your address and
name, also the name of fowls you breed.
'I'his is not only a convenience to them,
but serves as an advertisement for you.
Read everything pertaining to poultry
and you will gain much that will hell'
you succeed. Ship orders for stock or

eggs same day as received, weather per
mitting. Coops if home made should be
of lath and made as light)'y as pOSlSihle
am] then covered witll cheese cloth, as

it is to your intE!T€st to save your cus

t.omer& as much on express as you can.

There is somewhat of a fascination in
sending away for poultry and the re

c(,iver does not want to be humiliated in
t.he eyes of his friends by receiving an

old dry goods box fer a coop. Eggs
should be shipped in light baskete, and
if weather is cold wrap ea.ch egg in a

piece of paper, then fit excelsior around
it IIlld pack iii excelsior artd then sew

on a <"heese cloth COH;r on the 'top and
the eggs will go safely to any part of
the United States. I have tried boxes,
but fwd that there is more broken in
that manner. If you have onl'y a small
number to sell it is not necessary to use

a whole page advertisement, like the es·

tablis'hed breeder-so You can sell all you
have from a smaller a.dvertisement. No
matter how large a su{-\,'y or how good
your chickens are, others will not kn<>w
it unless you persistently advertise and
thus tell them what you have to sell
Be honest in your advertising and do
not claim your stock is better than it
is. Your bus-iness to be succeltS·ful must
be based on the same sound business
lines as a manufacturing establishmen't.
It does not take very long for the people
to find a cl ishonest poultry raiser and
then be will be down and out. Your
paper can flood with you with inquiries,
but it is up to you to turn them into
orders. If you have pure bred chickens
and have well mated pens it would pa,y
you to use liberal display advcrtiis·ing,
lind to those who sell their SIUl'plus eggs
:HbeTaI space should be taken in the
classified columns', I\·S the returns are

large in either closs. If yeu have a bus,i·
IIl!'S$ established nd'Yel'iise to keep i,t ana
let others know yOU are iu buffiness, and
right now is the seasonable time to
stllrt your advertisling ou eggs. Don't
advertise other breeders chickens' by sa.y·
ing, "Ballerstraw's Orp1ngione, I have
them, ·etc." Reader, don't you know
that you are only boosting the other
fellow at your expense and' SIIlrely iJ the
people want t.hat particular strain they
will go to tl1e fountaoin head and buy

direct. qive yout :fll!AJk or stra.in,a. name
and lei it· 'be yo.Ur'trade :ma.rk and tIIIis
you will be �"ding·. reputatiOlL for
youl'6eJ.f. '.'

Tn facl. tha.t :nu.ny would-be puroka.tf..
ers of stock do. not really know what

t�ey ought to get �or �eir �OIley,�
aionalty causes dlissat1l&faetlOn. Smee
the perfect bird bas DOt,. yet been
hatched and thoee approod,hing t,4e
standard of perf�tion are often worth
hundreds of doUars one should not ex'

peef too.. much for his money. Miuly
persons labor under the mistaken ides.
that in pure bred! poU'ltry there are mallY
superior birds, but such is not the case.

This is not true in the human race, why
shculd it hold good in fowls? The finest
specimene dema.nd a good price because
of theier rarity. Why it is that people
'Pay a. good price for the commodities,
but when it comes to purchasing eggs
and poultry they want them cheap 7

Nothing really worth while Can be pro·
duced cheap. Sometimes I find an in
quirer W110 wa.nta pure bred stock but
because he does not care for show speoi
mens he thinks he should be able to ob
tain them at market prices. Now this
is absurd. If he wants market poultry
let him go and buy it at market pricc.
It takes time and money to build up a

flock of pure bred poultry and they are

worth more than the market price to
some people. WIlen you find a reliable
breeder, stick to him if he gives satis
faction and buy of him whenever you
need stock. If pon have not what your
customer wants', send his money back,
as you will make more in the long run.
Farmers should raise but one variety,
and if you aim to please your customers
you will have aU you can do in raisIng
one breed. There never was a time when
poultry prices were so high and the de
mand so good for pure bred poultry and
4?ggs. Thers never was a time when
farm papers were as good and could be
had at such a small cost. Every edltor
is ambit.lous and wants, his paper to be
the most helpful and best ill fhe world.
More eggs for hatching win be purchased
than ever before and it behooves. the
breeders to tell the' people about their
breed of chickens and thus reap their
allareL?f the spring business.

.

Start your
advertisemsnt now. Advertise in the
Kansas Farmer and you wili quickly dis
pose of your surplus eggs at good prices.
-Mrs. Martha Haynes.

A high grade, guaranteed Red Barn
Paint is sold by the Sunflower PaInt
& Varnish Co., of Fort Scott, Kansas,
at .85c per gallon in 5 gal. cans,
freight prepaid. This is a paint prop
osition well w0t:th considering by ev-

ery farmer.
.

Do Prairie Chickens Do Damage?
A small amount of damage may be

charged to the account of the prairie
hens. There is some evidence that
they destroy a little sprouting grain,
pluck buds from fruit trees and eat
grain in the fields. But here again
the I:OO<l they do far outweighs the
comparatively small amount of dam
age done.
The food consists principally of in

sects, seeds, fruit and grain. The
grain is very largely gleaned from
waste grain in harvested fields. Large
quantities of weed seeas are also
eaten! though they are not so Valuable
in thIS. respect as some other birds.
The fruit eaten is almost entirely wild
fruit useless to man. .

The prairie hen performs a very
large service in destroying noxious in
sects. During spring, summer and
fall their crops are to found packed
with grasshoppers of practically all
kinds found in the locality. The oc·

casional well known ravages of grass
hoppers, when their numbers become
excessive, serve to emphasize the im
portance of the natural enemies which
tend to hold them in cheek and usually
prevent their undue increase. The
service rendered in the Dakotas by
the prairie hen in destroying the
young and adult grasshoppers much
more than compensates for the possi
ble damage they may do.
Prairie hens also destroy leaf-eat

ing beetles such as the Colorado po
tato beetle, a familiar pest in the
West. Many other injurious inse�ts
are also eaten.

------------------

Fruit beds are developed the sea'?On
Leforc they bloom and it is very im·

portant that the foliage on the trees

should be perfect in order that the.
buds may be fully matured.

Lime is a good agent to Sprinkl�
about the barn.

13.

W�E . ?�RONG-
:. �st argument f()�
usmg.
c. !:. Rc�.y901ds Paris

Green it the argument from
experience.

The fact is; if you use it
on YQur potato vines when
the bugs come, you'lI lose
the bugs but save the pota
toes. It's an easy way to
make a profit.
We alao make the two be.t apray.

for fruit trees and foliage plants:
Devoe Arsenate of Lead, an Insectl.
clde, and Devoe Lime and Sulphur So."
lutlon, a fungicide.
In ord�ring ask for Devoe prepara

tIons, and if you cannot get them of
your dealer write us.

.

Devoe & Raynolds C;:ompany
Chicago

New York Kansas City
Deal�ns can get our goods from the..

Jobbers.
Rtchardeon Drug Co., Omaha. Neb.
Orear Ruff Co" Sioux City Iowa.
Lincoln Drug Co.• Ldncorn Neb.
CapitUI Drug Co., J""tncoln, �eb.
C. D. Smith Drug Co., St. Joseph, )1(0-
Van Nntta Drug Co., St Jo,.pph, 1110.
Aruold Drug Co., Topeka. Kan.
Alexander Drug Co.• Oklahoma City. Okla.
Faxon &. Gallaghl!r Drug Co .• Kan.... City.

Mo.
Evans Smith Drug C�., Kanoas City. Mo.
Lee SE.ed Company, Ft. Sn.!th. Ark, .

LarS'ftlt Maken of Pure Paint.. in the World

12
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I. CentsA Rod
.

'

fOI' IS·in HOi fence

�'M�···I
I for 26-1ru:h.
oSte for 42-lnch..
'�'for 46-lnch. .

HeaoryPoalttyPmce .

. �-TALOO nEE.
18 other at.¥1ea all.

.

IIOld on
.

ao DAYS ,.RIAL .

roek.'botto!il pricea .
-

OttawaMTg.Co 803Ki11i St.�Otta� Kaa

AUTO TIRE CO�
605 E. 15th St.
Kansas City, Mo.
Largest and best' equip.
ped Tire Repair Shop
In the West. Estab-'
IIshed Blx years. �I
make" tires repaired
and retreaded. Satis
faction guaranteed or
money refunded.
Agents for MORGAN

& WRIGHT ond all
Standa.rd Tires.

Write for prices with guarantee.

Eggs From Pure
Bred Poultry FREE
& GBEA� OPPOR�UNl�Y FOR YOU

Here's a chance to get a start In purl!
bred poultry, any kind you prefer, without
Bpendlng a. cent o.f money. The Editor ot
the Poultry Department ot KANSAS FARM
ER, who, by the WB,Y. fB President of the
Kanoas State Poultry ABloctatlon, and an
expert Judge of poultry, flas suggeB'ted thut
there are many Indy realrel's of KANSAS
FARMER liS well as many boys and girls,
who are very anxious to secure a. atart In
pure bred poultry and that If given an op
portunity would gladly do a lIttle mlsslon

��Yd;V��.k for KANSAS FARMER In o.·der

If you are Int£rested In this ma.tter justdrop n Une to the address below and YOUwill hear from WI promptly. We will teU
yOU JlOW you can get n setting of eglrs on
any l>I'eed yoU want and with very llttle eff(wt on your pe.rt. It wlJl pa.y YOU to an
sIVer this at OIlCe. Ad�ess

Free Egg Department
KANSAS FABlIIER

TOPEKA, •
• KANSAS.
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Red Barn Paint

___=AT sae.PEaGALLON.
ONLY It ia economy to uae plellty of good

Paint, but it ia poor economy to pay

85 too much for it. OurRed Bam Paint
C at 8Se. per gallon, delivered. in S-gal.

caDI, will give full value for your
Per money•••paranteed 'or epteading and
GtIllOD luting qualitiea••• ie a ,trong, live,

bright. rich red. You could not buy
In 5-aa11oD a better Red Barn Paint if you paid

calli $2.00 per gallon. Our price of 8Se.
Delivered per gallon in S·8al. calli, freightprepaid,

givee you the beet paint and ..vee the money for

,.our poc:ltet that olhen uk you to pay retail
dealen' wholeealeTI' pr06te and travelmg men',

heavy :Spenlel. Thie company ie in !l0 truet �d
eell. direct to CODiumer at factory pnces, fre!Sht
prepaid on ehipmente of S galloDi or more. Thie
II paint eeuon. S.end order now' to Sunflower
Paint & Vamieh Co., Fort Scott.K_.

LITTLE 8·IIIT .HOIST
IIPROVED

Haa been tested
am 0 ng farmers
for unloading
hay and proven
satisfactory.
Save TIllie and LabOr

They are Simple
Durable and
Che.p. Have

your dealer
write for

prices at once

THE BROWN CLUTCH CO.
Box 273, Sandusky, Ohio.

THEKANSAS
HI".GE-DOOR SILO

.. I g h .. I '0 u a III y silo on

the market. Made trom
Full·Length staveo ot Clear
Washington Fir. One·hall Inch
tongues and grooves. Powerlul
steel trame. Malleable Iron
�adder. ,

PArENTED'HINGE·DOORS.
Will .Ive its value each year.
Prlceo rea.onable. Send tor
dtlcrlptlve lIIerature.
CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO.
-

Dept. 4 Topeka. Kin.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS'
Paid to agentEl who will solicit sub
scriptions for Uncle Remus's Home
Magazine all or spare time.

.

First class men are making
0...... ,,30.00 1C....ry W••k
You can make several dollars by
just working spare time.

Write for Full Particular••
Samples Free.

Uncle Remus's Home Magazine,
Atlanta, Ga.

BICIC aVPPLlmS
We Are Western Agents For

Il�tcontt
WRITE Fan CATALOG.

C. C. CLEMONS BEE SUI'PLY CO.,
184 Grand Ave., Kansas OIty, Mo.

Please mention this paper when wrltlDg.

SEED CORN
Young'. Yellow Dent

Greatest Drouth ResIster on eartb. Yield

la8t season 86 bushels per acre. No rain

trom May 16 till Septeml>er '. PrIce U.OO
per bushel. In lots of five bushels or more,

$1.60 per bushel.

Robert I. Young
R. F. D. 'NO.9.

St. Joseph, Mo,
GUAR•.
ANTEED Seed Corn
Pure Held's Yellow Dent. Bred for VItality
and ll1gh Yield. Awarded. first prlZ'e at
State Corn Show On record-breaking yield In

the acre contest, Also many other prizes at

leading corn shows. E9J)eclally adapted for
Kansns. Peraonalty grown and selected.
honestly and ."Ientlflcally bred. Absotutetv
guaranteed. Prices: Shelled. 5 bu.' and
more. $2.25 n bu.: single bu.. $2.50: In ear.

6' bu. and more. $ .60 a bu.: single bu., $2.75.
Order quick, tor I have only limited amount
left.

JOHN HEROLD.
�ock Box 14, LewlHt.on, Nebmska.

BIST'S RElD'S YELI,OW DENT
, SEED CORN.

WrIte for my Circular giving References.
;HIgh YIelds. TeRt·s. Prizes 'Won and GWl.1'

an tee of my Seed.
FRA:NK J. RIST.

BlchprdsOn county. Humboldt, Neh.

KANSAS FARMER

'lheGRANGE
DIRECTORY OF THE KANSAS STATE

'

GRANGE.
.

OFFICERS.
Mastl"r .••.••.•••••• , •. George Black, Olathe
Overseer Albert Radcliff. Topeka.
Lecturer .•••...••••A. P. Reardon, McLouth

b'ecretary•.••. 0. F. Whitney. North Topeka.
ChaIrman of Executive Commlttee •••..•

• .••.•••.•..•W. T. Dlck8on. Carbondale
Chslrman of Leglsla.tlve Committee ..••

................W. H. 'Coultls, RIchland
Chairman of Committe!! on Education .•

• ••••••••••••••E. B. Cowgill. Lawrence
Chairman of Insurance Commlttee••••••

................... 1. D. HJbner. Olathe
Chalrma.n of Woman's Work CommIttee

• . •• . •••••••'L. Mabel Wate,.. Berryt<>n

Are you lining the boys and girls
up for the corn contest? That is edu
cation, and our mission is to educate
the young.

Our circular letter asking for the
name and address of the head of each
family in the subordinate Grange has
been responded to very nicely by quite
a number of secretaries, and we ex

pect more will come with the April re
ports, which are now due. We thank
those who have responded and feel
that by the middle of April we will
have them all in.

Fix up the Front Yard.
Just why the average farmer cares

so little for the appearance of his

front yard-if it be permissible to call
the plot of ground in front of hi�
house a yard-is a mystery. It is
hard to understand. Is the average
farmer careless, does he lack a sense

of appropriateness, or hasn't he the

time to put things right? What's the
matter with him?
: Some of the neatest yards in cities

represent the labqr and thought of
men that put in as long hours in of
fices or shops as the farmer works

in his fields. And they have real.

homes, too, these city workers. It Is

not a matter or money. These homes

are owned, or rented, by men that
have only their time to Invest, early
in the morning or after supper in

many cases, and a few i_geas as to

what It takes to make an attractive

yard.
-

A well kept lawn, some trees, a few

fiowers, a porch that Is Invltlng-a
good place to enjoy and get ac

quainted with one's family and

friends, or to read, awhile-these add

immeasurably to the joy of living.
Their in1luence in keeping the family
circle intact and contented can not

be overestimated, either.
A home should be more than a

house where one eats and sleeps.
The farmer complains that his chil

dren tire of the farm and go to the

city, in search of something-they
don't know exactly what, but it is

something they miss at home. The

fact that too few of the country
houses and their surroundings more

really attractive may be one of the

reasons.
It is a safe venture that the

well-kept yard, a walk, maybe, lead

ing to a good-sized "homey" porch,
would do much toward starting the

social life that the country is accused

rightfully or wrongfully, of lacking.
Little things, these? Well, life and

itEJ living is made up of little things.
It is a safe guess, also, that soon

after a farmer has provided a walk

and shrubbery 'and porch, he will not
be content with a house and inside

conditions that do not harmonize with
the outside. His house will become a

home. It will be a good place to live

-a place that will interest and at
tract his boys and girls and their
friends. And when the farm home is

made interesting and attractive the

problem of how to keep children. on

the farm will be much nearer solu
tion.-The Kansas Industrialist.

Grange a School of Oratory.
Did you ever consider .the import

anee of the work which you are do

ing, and the effect it will have in

shaping the affairs of the state ana
of the nation in the years which are

to come?
Do yOU fully realize the fact that

you are not only shaping the lives and

moulding the characters of the young
people who come under your jurisdic
tion, but that you are also making
more pliable tho habits of your older
members, fillin� their minds with a

higher idea of life and inciting them
with an earnest desire to build up a

higher typ(' of citizenshil) and advance
the cause of agriculture? -

.

That young man, with whom you
labored so long before getting aim to
take his place on the program, will
as a direct result of your persever
ance, coupled with his own efforts, be.
come not only a fluent but useful pub
lic speaker:
Then again, that timid member,

who failed you time and again, what
patience you exercised with him and
finally after much persuasion he con

sented to make one more effort, and
much to his own surprise learned then
and there that he not only had the

gift of expression, but could use it
when necessarg,
These successes and the great pos

sibilities underlying your work should
be an incentive of sufficient moment
to inspire you with an earnest desire
to accomplish still greater results for
tho membership and for the Order in

general.
The Grange is rapidly becoming a

school of oratory, not the classical

style that we would expect to hear
from the coollege graduate or the
trained public speaker, but the plain,
practical kind that is so much needea
in the every day school of life.
In the Mrly history of the Order,

and in fact until quite recently, when
any public gathering was to be held
it was the practice of the Grange to

send to the town or nearby city for
some professional man to do the

"speaking," but today we have a

small army of men and women trained
in the Grange school of oratory, who
not only can but do epeak in behalf
of the Order and the interest of agri
culture. And this is not all. their ser
vices are being sought on 'many and
varied occasions, such as old home
gatherings, farmers' picnics, Decora
tion Day and Fourth of July celebra
tions.
Many of our state and national offi

eers spoke at meetings of like char
acter last year and did credit not only
to themselves but to the Order, thus
demonstrating more clearly than
could be done in words, the result of
the tireless, etftcient and intelligent
work that is being done by the Sub
ordinate Lecturer.
We are not only becoming a nation

of readers but a nation of thinkers,
and the Grange is slowly but surely
teaching the· farmer to give expression
to his thoughts in words. Is it not'
after all, of greater importance that
the coming generation of farmers
should be so trained in the art of ex
pression that they will be able to de
fend both themselves and their call
ing rather than be able to say we
saved so much money last year on

binder twine, insurance and fertilizer?
Too long the farmer has been the

target for jokes, ridicule and con

tempt. This is not because he lacks
in ability and intelligence but because
he lacks confidence in himself, which
makes him unable to formulate and
express his thoughts sufficiently well
to defend himself.
The Grange school or oratory will

so train and equip the farmer of the
future that he' will be able to meet
and overcome all obstacles, whether
it be on the field or oratory, platform
of debate, or the sterner walks of life.
He will go out from this school a well
rounded, fully equipped man; one who
not only has confidence in himself but
in his fellow farmers as well; and
one who will be competent to assist in
retaking the places of trust and honor
which they formerly held in this coun

try.
Worthy Lecturer, you are the real

teacher in this school. and the results
attained will depend largely upon
your efforts. The task is not easy,
but the results achieved are both
pleasing and lasting.-E. B. Dorsett.

Although the green bug which
threatened such serious damage to
the wheat fields of Kansas in 1907
and 1908 is undoubtedly present in.
the state today, there seems to be lit
tle danger of another serious out
break. The University Press Bulletin
calls attention to th� fact that the
green bug has never done any damage
in this state except during that one

season, and that conditions now seem

to indicate that the weather and the
parasite which feeds upon the bug
may be depended upon to prevent seri
ous depredations.

InOantr8·1Alberia
Prosp.,", IIIllIa on

th. Ind.atrll.1

Best loil, best water, close IIIQ
keta, railroadl, schooiJ, churchet and
the aame crops you've alwaya 1:nolla
grow better and produce more IhIa
you have ever supposed was possible.
No dry farming, no irrigation 110

blizzardL'
I

Write now for fuD InformaHon.
Country filllnir up fut.

B"ret.ry, Centr•• Albert.
Development Le.,ue, BOll'8

Edmonton, Alberta, Canida

LEARN TO REPAIR
AND RUN

AUTOMOBI�ES

001, II" weeto required a' 'hll ....hchoollo
become aD Auto b"en-able &0 npairquick11
aad properly an,. milleof automobile S,udeoll
1eam by woriuDI OD real automobiJeI

10 Boal Used- 10 ToolI To Bu,
.

No OO'lreapondence Oourse
We teach rOd to become a Cbaalfear. Ea:perti Be- d
c:!.m..::�. Det!;D�:o!;. ��:.•.J:;a;oC: '�£I
Ulutnt" Cat.I.,..
Aatomobile TrailiiDt School

J6,000 SOV4re Fed 0' 1'Ioor Space
Jnt LOClullt St.. Kllln.a.Clty, Mo.

"__LAWRENCE -.J

-�K�
Write tor our beautltul Illustrated CG�
tree. It tells all about the school. con

rI.
scbool room views. shows students 61t igklJand will teU YOU bow to fit 'yoursel QU

and at small expense tor a good posltlO�CI
We seoure the position tor you. p.O,Bo�Lawrenc:e BusJDessCollege, Lawreote,

J,ET us SEND YOU ONE SHORTtLU
LESSON Jo'REE.

We will alEO ";b
your exercise.' ontl d I
free. You wltl �
Interesting, slmPlpUJIIIghtful as lJ,

rhe study of Shorl� I
Is an education d
\.If. As mental
pllne It equalS

u
study of any I""�)
of any oLiler .I�olle
high school or

curriculum.

LEARN TO NBEEEAUCTIO . ulll
Our thorot scientifiC ma�u:etfI
endorsed uy the peer au

UI
tit. world. Write lorEcEaR,al�3 SCHNATIONAL AUCTION
OF AMERICA. DePGI'El00� DAVIS,
UNCOLN, NEBR. •

•



IANA.SILOS

BRED POULTRY

Baff Orpilglo••
. ExclusiveJ,

.

('I' I won flrf..tt on pen at Topeka
'ow ngutnst 12 contpeUng peD8;
n at the other leadIng 8hows of

.(ry. I have the large, heaVll-'
Inn. 8('n<l fur my 1911 ma.ting
will (·11 lOU all about them; am
dy to sell yeu egg. [or hatchLng,

HAYES
n, 1". D. No.4,

ER'S BRED TO LAY
ARRED ROCKS
at the American Royal, Kansa.a
ulso won the prize on pullet egg.
o. �(ule Show at Kansas City
n eggs. My matlng8 this &eason,
erel and pullet, are the best that
ned nntl u)'e sure to produce win
hens ha"e trap n ....t egg record.

bo��et�het��nd for mating list that;

OMEn, Box 31. Holton. Kamu.
BE lIIRS. V. L, MOOBII

'8 S. C. R.· ....Radi
&I.� Topeka, Kiln., Kansas Sta.te

.�sa8 Shows. The REDDEST
KANSAS, They have the best

lI.tlles. BRED ·'1'0 LAY. Writ.
lSt,

.
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rr A,'e., Box L,:Wl.chlta, KanSAS,

RED ROCKS
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-
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���I,al guaranteed. Egp $1 per
, Breeding stock tor sale at
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,
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FRANCIS LYNDB
.cDAPTIIlB TWlIIlIITY-rlV.ID.
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(CoDtlnu04 fJ'om Jut _k.)

'With an energy that made 110 account
of the lamed arm, Ford tore up the car

pet and fell to work fiercely, cutUna' a
, bole through the car fioor; whlle Brls
sac broke a. piece frolIll the wirE! and
bent a finger-shaped hook on the 'end
of It. Adair, with his eye at a 'hole In
a window shade, gave his attention to
the attack.
"They are getting it heret slowly butsurely,' he reported. "It s gOing to

lIow In u••..,.""'....... An7uaer roll under us just about where you are.

will toll yOUwh;ylndlan••IIoe.... '. • • Now It has has gone past my
tbe"b••tand oh..�t." Leta line of Sight." And a moment later. III

8CndYoutheF_bOIkt...t...... the same drawling monotone: "They

1�:I�JC�RW'�w:.,�:aJ=� ,
.
have Ughted the fuse, but there Is a

are located at Andenon, Ind.J..pe8
,good long string to It to bum 'through,

)lolDes, Iow&, a.ucl lCa_ ud,.. ,Take your time-" then, with a sudden"

)[0, Wrlt.tor.lloO'u...T.....'.·
failure In the.monotone : "No, by Jovel

INDIA". 81LO CO.PAIIY'
you can't take your time! The fire 'I.

nA jumping across the road to beat tho
311 UnIon lIulldl.... ....._..... barrd l"
lLo.H�ROVB.De8I1o'-I--' The hole 'was opened' through the

ourW__IIal."_" floor, and Ford was .on hili ''Ito1J:'Rch
with his face an'd an arm In ·the aper
ture, fishing desperately for. the loop
in' the fuse. It was his success, hta
sudden drawing of the loop up Into the
car, that had shocked Adair out of l:u
pose. Brlssac was ready with the 'az.
and the Instant the looper appeared It
was severed, the burning end cast, 01£,
and the other end, with the bomb at
tachea, was safely drawn op into the
e�r. ,

The perspiration was running from
Ford's face In streams when he had
the engme of death securely In his
hands.
"Take it, Roy," he gasped .. "Drop It

'Into the water-cooter, That win be
the safest place for It It they fall back
on the gun-play."
All If his word had evoked It, a

storm of rifle bullets swept throug'h
the car, smashing windows, breakhig
the r6malnlng gas globes n.nd splinter
Ing the wood-work. Agalu and again
the flashes Ieaped out of the surround
Ing sha.dows and the air was RlbUant
with whining nilsslles.
BrlFlsac Bad the Infernal machtr.e : at

first he fell upon It and covered it with
his body; afterward he crawled with It
Into the nearest state-roolIll and mur
lied It In a rcll of berth mattresses,
When the storm ceased,. as suddenly

astt, had begun, they crept together tn
the vestibule farthest from the com

mlssary lead-hurling volcano to courit
the casualties. .

There was none; not even a. bullet
score or a splinter-wound to show for
the hot bombardment, though the Bide
of the Nadia facing' the commissary
was riddled. '

"I'm bellevine all I've ever .read about
ItII taking a hun'dred pounds of lead to
kill one man In a wa.r battle,' said tlle
Nl.>w Yorker, gJ.1mly humorous to t'he
last. "How do you two C. E,'s count
for iU"

.

"We don't," said Ford shortly. "W.e're
merely thankful that all humankind
habitually shoots high when Its' ex-
cited or In a hurry."· ,

Then be sprag I!-foot, securild his ax.
and sent BrisRac to the pantry' to rum

mage for other weapons, "A rU'9h Is
the"next thing In order," he suggested;
and they prepared as they could to
moet it.

.

But the rush did not come. Instead
of It, one man, carrying what appeared
to be a bundle of dripping mS'

came

cautiously Into the open and a roached
the s'hattered car. The nlg t wind
sweeping down frOm! the upper valley
was with him, and the pungent odor of
kerosene was wafted to and througb
the broken windowB.
"Oho!" said A�l}olr, "Having safely

shot you dead or disabled, they are

now gOing to give you Christian burial,
Ford.. Also, they will· comfortably
obliterate all the marks and scars of
this pleasant evening's I1IYerslon. How
llear shall I let him come before I
squander one of the two remaJn1ng
cartridges on him?"
"Wait,n said Brl,9sac In a. halt-whiS

per. In his second pantry rummaging
he had found nothing more promising
than a cast-iro sklllet-promlsing be
cuuse It had weight and a. handle to
wield It by. The Intending IncendiarY
was no m,ore than a few yardB frl)m his
,goal when Bl'lssac rose up opposite the
nearest shattered window and hurled
the sklllet like a clumsy discus, Hla
aim wal!l true to a hand-breadth; a bul
let from Adair's pistol could have done
no more. With a cry that was fairly
shogged out of him by the Impact of
the Iron mlssUe, the man fiung away
his burdEln dropped In his tracks, and
llcy' groaning.

.

. They looked for another storm of
If'ad to follow this, and' hugged the
tloor In readiness for It, W'hen It did.
not come, FOrd crept to the hole In the
car fioor and listened long and Intently,
I;£alt an hour he had given Frisbie to
get his track-layers together, and to
cover the eight mUes of rough-laid
ralls with the construction train, 'What
was delaying him?

'

"You said Gallagher dltcher your
oar: did It block the track?" he asked
cf AdaIr.
"It did, didn't It, Brlssac?" was the

answer, and the assistant confirmed It.
"Then that Is why Frisbie can't get

to us. Was Gallagher'e engine still on
t1le raUs?"
"It w·as."
Ford sat up 'and nursed his knee..

"DIck will make a. way If he can't find

Empire Builders.
Copyright 1901 by Frances Lynie,'

one
.

ready made. But" It ,may take'
liours. MeanwhUe. If thue devils have
scouts out_"
"Yes?" 1&14 AdaIr.
"They'll �rbyr the warning, and tber-e

won't be muob amn time wasted m ex

periments. They can do us uP. If they
get right dOW1l to bwdneas."

'

, What are they 40lng now1" Adair
asked of BrIMa.o, who was on watch on
the ccm:m1aary side.

"

'Til be hanged If I know. It .look!!
bke a young -eannon, and It'e pointed
this way. By George' It's aomlnS'
ooming 1»7 ltaelt au alone. tool" .

By this time they were all watching
the new menace. BrlBsac's description
:6tt8'3. It accurately; a lcyllndrloal object
mounted upon a patr ot .-.11 wheels
taken from the eommlssary store-room
truck. It came toward the Nadia by
qurlous Aurges-a. rush rorward and'"
pau8e-tralllng what appeared to be ..

long Iron rod behind It.
F()rd 1\,t upon the explanation, The

cylindrical thing was another gas-pipe
bomb; the Iron tall was a smaller pipe
containing and armorlng the fuse, and
lIervlng also as the _UlS of propul
sion. They were coupling on additional
lengths of the fuse-carrying pipe as

they were needed; bence the jerking
advances and pause..

.

A�alr's low laugh W8.8 ... care-free
as ever.
"A practical illustration of th� tall

wagging the- dog." he remarked, "But
the dog will wag us good and plenty
when they get him where they want
him, y'ou can't fish that thing up
through the hole with your wlre-or
crop the tall." .

''No; It's a run for It, this time," said
Ford. rising and stripping his coat,
But Brlssac was pOinting to three or

four men dogir'g from shadow to
shadow under the masthead lights and
circling wide to tighten the line of ctr
cumvajlatron,

''WIe shan't run very far," he com
mented..
It seemed a halr-gra.ylng age to the

watchers at the Nadia's w,imiows be
fOre the men behind the comm1ssary
barricade got their Infernal machine
place\'l. to their lIklug. 'They stared at
It, all thre.1l of them; fa:sclnated, deaf
and blind to all else. A minimized
.shudder as of drummln'g wheels or es

caping steam was In the air when they
Baw the fiare of the match that be
tokened the firing of the fuse but no
one' of the three heard It.

'

.
It was when the sputtering line of

fire had buried Its4:1f In Its tube that
tbey became Bud'denly alive to the un
believable fact that a locomotive was

thundering down the yard on the Na
dia's track. A rlfie cra'cked; then an

other and a third; but the engine came

on as It Its, driver bore a charmed life.
Surely Klchael Gallagher must 'have

prayed to the saints that night. Ht!
did not know that the very seconds
had become priceless: he knew onty
that Frisbie 'had 8ent him on ahead ,to
sn&.ke the president's CI.l' out of the
Horse Creek yard as quickly as possi
ble. Yet It he cOQ].d have seen the bomb
Bnd the sputtering fuse, he could not
have slowed more deftly to let the au
tomatic coupling clutch eacb. other.
IIor, at the touch and clamp. could he
have reversed and gathered headway
with groater skill.
The three occupants of the Nadia

.staggered to their feet as the private
car lunged ahead In the grasp of tho
big engine, increasing speed with every
wheel-turn. Mechanically, and as one

man, they 1'118hed to the rear platform.
The nlock cannon stoO\1 where It had
been thrust; but in the camp street a
handful of men were wrestlln� madly
with the pipe fuse-carrier, breaking it
wrenching It In pieces, and sta.mplng
futilely upon the snake-lIk.e thing hiss
Ing and spltthig under their feet.
"Look!" sobbe� Adair. ''They know

-they've discovered that box-car! Oh,
w·hy In the name of the plttful Christ.
don't they drop It and run?"
This from the man who had laughed,

and aimed and fired an\'l. laughed again,
In the heat of battle. But Ford's re

joinder was the bitter malediction of
the defeated Industry captain. "Damn
their w.orthless lives!" he stormed. "In
the next 'half-minute the Pacific South
wSl1tern stands to lose a quarter of a
mlillon dollars!" ,

It waI!I but a vanishing glimpse that
they had of the handful of madmen
stamping and danCing un'der the mast
head light In front of the commissary;
a glimpse wtthdrawlng swiftly into a

dim perspective as the Nadia was
whisked Bround thE' curve and up the
Horse Creek grade.
R was atter Gallagher had picked Up

the lights of the waiting train of armed
track-layers, and was whistling to an
nounce his success, t11at the end came.
For the three watchers on the !'i!ar

platform of the president's car the !tttle
constellation of arc-stars In the valley
below was suddellly blott-c'd out In a

skyward belching of gray flame; a huge
volcano-burst of m.onren tarny illumi

nated. dust. Instinctively they braced'
themselves for the concussion that fol
lowed-a bellowing thunderclap and
a rending of earth and air that shook
the surroun�Hng hills and drowned the
shriek ot: Gallagher's whistle.
A blast of air, down-drawn from the

heights to fill the drea\iful vacuum',.
was still rocking the stopped car when
Frisbie. cllmbe,d ,nimbly to the railed
rear platform and swung his lantern to
light the faces of the three men braced
In the doorway.
"A close call, gentlemten," was hJ8

(Oofttlnuet on pase n.):
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Wtth every feature perfect, the

Des Moines S110 stands' at the head
or the Uet. It baa demonatrated'
Ita sqperiorlt;y to hundreds of hard
headed farmers and stock raisers
who have bought. them.

It ,M" 70 You,
r.,_. .

If you w1ll send for our Silo Book
and read it through carefull7-the
patented hoop spring-the beveled
door and door frame-the patented
top and the fine quality' of 'I8lected
materials or 'Which they are made
Deed onlJ' to be shown to convince
the silo buyer that the DeB .MoInes
Silo Is without equal.

.Se"" fer Silo BooII·
.alle-..'�ree

'rife
'T""av

Daa.olnes Sllo • I',. Co.
.

,11718st D_ .0...., ,M.a;
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1
. -

C1evel_do 0.. ud
(Rate "0 per IIDe.)
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_001 ... "'11%

Detr t. 11100.,
(Rate 400 per 1IDe.)
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Chicago, IlL
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WiIc-la
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ReeTne, Wi..
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Sl Paul, Minn. .

WlIltaee'li Fanner •. " 'Io,ooe .at 027%
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n-B Farmer '. • • • •• IlI,861 .2Il ,21;
Topeka, KBn.

Olda. Farm JourDal ... 41,800 .21 .to
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San Francisco. Cal,
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AMERICAN STANDARD
of POULTRY
PERFECI10N
Oet this book. It
MOWS what Is
adopted by the
American Pou�
try As.,)clo.tlon
B8 the staudard
tor each variety
and breed of
fOWl. You can't
know how good
;your towl. are
or how good to.
breed them UIl
lees you study
thiS book. Show
prh,e. are award

e4 according to It. 'l'be cnly officia.l
IItsndsrd. Sent pClBtpal4 on �t of

f!.ao, the official Prl�: ,Addrea. order.,
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on your Investment.
Farmen are doing thia to-clay in the

Why -should YON be satisfied with less?
Corn farmers rarely make 5 per cent net. Alfalfa growers often make 30 per

cent net in this wonderful valley.
I know one man who last year refused $75,000 for his alfalfa hay (in atack);

from 1,1100 acres.

The small grower does as well, or better.
There is'no-element of uncertainty.
The eoil Is 'there.
The climate is there.
The water for irrigation always is available.
Just thinlC - reservoirs 60 miles in circumference and 90 feet aeep. Canals

80 located that every acre maf be quickly and economically watered. Drops, hb.cl
-gates, etc., eolidly built of reinforced concrete.

This land is' a rare bargain at $75 to $IS0 per acre, the prices now asked.

The Arkansas Valley is a desirable place for a home. Climate pleasant and
healthful. Social conditions unsurpassed. Good schools, Ilood towns, good mar

ketsl good roads, churches, clubs, etc. The Santa Fe furnishes fine transportation
faclilies to world markets. ,

Buy an Arkan�as Valley farm. Forty acres gives a splendid start.

Develop it, raise, alfalfa, sugar-beets, grain and melons. You will prosper

fQUl" pr:_ofits wi!l enl!�l!! you,to IJCt more;l�nd,'al!d with every'l¥iditi0!lal',acre )'Our
r

Independence becomes more secure; "1 ,., , -
- '

. I- want you to read our book-folder, describing this Valley. It is' full �f 'the
'

Information you are most anxious to get. It,will be sent to you free, on request,

C. L. SBAGIAVltS, General Colonization Agent. 'A. T. &: S. F. Ry.,
1957 Railway Exchange, Obicago.

Mention Kansas Farmer When You,Write

L.OOK , RE.AD ,
An,up.tO·dat. treatl.e Just off the pres.
on all the aliments peoullar to ohloken.
:===== jay J", GAYLORD BLAIR =====

IVIIIY POULTRY.."" SHOULD HAYa THIS lOOK

,

" Tbl8 oew book COVer8 every dlsea.e knowD � polli.
",.. b has �he<rollowlng chapter.: I. Requlremeotl
of U..lth. II: The SkiD, 111. LaS. aDd Feet. IV.

He&d. Tbroat aDd Nasal Paallll'ea. V. The Luo",
VI. The Crop aDd IDte&tiDell', VII. The Abdom,eD an4

's.. Organ" vin. ParasiteS, IX 'Bablts,

I I' tell8 how to cure aDd prevent every dl&eaBe

, ,kDOWn to poUltry, ODe ar�lcle 00 Willie DIQn-/�4 or

, IbDd 7'roublt 18 worth tbe prloe of 'be book, 5Oc, ..od

"I" lave you maDY dollars,durlng �he hateblDg sea80D:
,

h DO' ouly tell. how -to cure and prevent' poultry dl:
111188, but allO glvea .atuable points 00 ho'ualil" feed'

III" carini ror &mall chick!!. lDaUng, ete.
- ,.,Ha, PRIOE 18' ON..Y F'"Y CaNT.

oider your cop)' now and be ready to doctor a1110ur lick blrde &D4 alIO'

l.rQ how to prevent all dleeaaee known to afteot,poultry onelWIt lOll'

",., youa. Paom,' ARI,,8uBi I, You FOLLOW Tau. Som.'Ilwmvo,
.,�.I LAI� DO'!1f Ix T�BooK.,

.

GET ONE OF THESE BOOKS COST FREE.

Send us a year's subscription to KA NSAS FARMER. either renewing your on

subscription or sending In tor your neighbor, at the regular priCe of $1.00. and we

will send you. postpaid, ,one of these books. '''Poultry Diseases and Their Reme

dies." It oonvenlent, use coupon below,

-----.-�---------�-------

Kansas Farmer; Topeka, Kan.
Enclosed is one dollar, fOr one year's subscrIption to Kansas 'Farmer.

'

Send, the paper to

Name.. � •••••.•••• ,
••••.••••..:•.�...... ,

•••••••• � •••�.:•••••••.•••••.•••

P. O. � .•••••••• ' 1••
'

••••••••••••••••••••R. F. D '.-.: .•••••••
'

County. . . • ••.•••••• 1).:, ,'••••••••
'

••
'

••State. . . . :;-'-,' ..•

As a preinium �end me on� copy Qf the book, "Poultry Diseases and

Their Remedies."
, '

'

Signed. • • • •• (L'i',' •• I" ••••••••
'
••••:. • • • • ',' ',' •••••••••• ',' •• "

•••••••••

,P. O.• �,,,, ••••�••.•

'

•• ,.,••. ,, •••••.. ,�,, ••••••••
,R. Ir. n, ............•

Cou�ty. . • • .' •••• :•• :•• : ••. � ••••••••.. ,', State. , .. , .......•..... �. ·IT·.'

April 28"
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t�at In the city and vlliage are,
lic concern.

"A Square Deal for the F
Wife" was presented by one
spoke,out of 34 years' expcri�
f�rmer's wife. It was the life
.of one 'who had worked.out the

" c��� .and personal sal�ation of a
, -- � r ,. :fiDtify;Mt ,�Jlly, -tel" ijerself, bill
,�. , , -iiWftcient:4'i!,pi;aaen"-left to COn

'

most valuable assistance to hei
progressive sisters, The humoi
pathos of her experience in
her husband to establish the ho
on a business basis, the need and
ger for better social conditiollB
rural community were very
while' the need of community I
ship was vividly portrayed.
The question of education \VII

cussed; not from the necesBaIJ
popular standpoint of a cen

school, but the possibilities exi
.

the little l'U;ral sehool hOUse,
ml,\de' attralltlve and homelike �
use of simple and inexpensi1,
ideals. "

'

Recreation, good roads and
cial life of the rural locality
interesting share in the subiec1l
sented from the platform and the
cussion contributed from the ft
Kenyon L; Butterfield, that

known CountrY Life authority
said, "So far we are doing Ii
the farmer's wife. From one

.

view, however, the farm woman'

key to the rural )lituatipn. Her
her ideals, her intellectual
ment are, on the farm as el
the test of civilization. Anythill(
will "enrich ',family_life, anything
will make' it, more refined, an

that will make the house laboll

easy, anything that will give a

outlook from the farm home,
thing that will minister to the j
comfort of living under rural
tions must have a profound'
upon the ultimate solution of the

problem."
Such conferences as this at

hold possibilities for wide
in the inspiration and encou

taken by the delegates back to

own communities.

aeon aiul I.
,

Cleon hath a mllJlon _ acre..
"

Ne'er & one have I;' ,

Cillon -i1welleth, ID a palace,
,

- In a cottale I: -

, Oleon .Jt.ath a dozen fortune.,
Not a penny 1:

'

.

Yet till poorer ot the twain Is
Cleon, and Dot I.

'

,','
. Ciaon ee.,. no ..charm In nature,

. . . .. In" a dlPo1!¥. '<I'" - " ,

;.., '

.. :Ci'eon -hea.i's:�·;.a�1ll8 rlDpns'
,

.. In'the-_'and',*",f '

Nature alnge to me forever,
Earneet lIetener I;

S�ate for etate. with all a,tten4ant..
,Who woul. change? Not I.

-ctiarle. Mackay.

Buttermilk ,is said to be good for

removing '�n and freckles.

Do you' .want an up-to-date map of
Oklahoma 'I 'See otter on lailt page of

this, issue.
-

Never grate lemon rind without·
first scrubbing with a: clean .vegetabla ,

brush. The dirt that comes off will
show the reason.

Lamp wicks can be prevented from

smoking, it is said; by soakink' them
in .vlnegar, then drying thoroughly.

If a sprig of parsley dipped in vine

gar is e!lten after an onion no un- '

pleasant odor from the Qreath can be
detected.

When Planting Treea.

Then, too, the books used to tell us
to save every particle of root, and
have a 'hole -large enough ,to contain
all in a natural way; but no,matter

. how 'careful,'a',tree is lifted ,:!!ro�;·the,
nursery; and' ''ilO'�matter how carefully -

it is shipped, the feeding root-hairs
'

are:..all dried up and new ones must

be formed ,before the tree can draw
food from the soil, The new rootlets,
with. their absorbing root-hairs, are

far more readily produced from a

clean-cut surface than from the dried

up fibers. Hence, I prune every root
.

to' about six inches, with a clean, slop
ing,cut on the under side so as to ex

pose' the cut surface to the moist soil
below. Then the important point is
to ram the earth tightly to tire roots

a� every inch of earth is put in. After
planting I cut back the head to 20
inches from' the ground, and as

growth starts in' spring select about
four of the best situated buds to form
tlie head, and the lowest one will usu

ally be a foot or less from the ground.

C,ountry Life for the Woman and the,
-

Child.

BY ANNA B. TAFT.

At the' Interchurch Conservation

Congress held at Decatur, Ill., in
March, two sessions were devoted to

the woman's side of the Country Life
problem, The speakers represented
a wide 'range of activity and thought
and contributed from an experience
'that included the simplest form of
church work, and the most advanced

and progressive ideas in social settle
ment service. A most interesting fea
ture of ,the conference was the unity,
of opinion expressed that emphasis in
the work of the suc!)essful country
church ,today must be placed on com

munity service; the upbuilding. of the
social and educational institutions of
the locality, and the bettering of con
ditions in the home. ,

The topic justly receiving the larg
est ,share of attention was the farm
homt., "Work in the farm kitchen ,is
done' in the poorest equi'pped'work
shop in the country," said Miss Van
Rennselaer of Ithaca, N. Y., sp�aking
from her large !mowledge of the need
of better economic conditions in the
farm home. Attention was called to
the, fact that' country women have
never yet had their work measured

from 'an economic standpoint; all that
the majority of women get on the
farm is "board imd clothes and a good
stea!ly job." The usual necessity of
scientific knowledge for the" farm
mother was' pointed, out, because she
has a responsibility for the sanitary
and hygienic conditions in her home

8801. A Simple .Skirt for 8

Dressy Gowns.

White plaited and flounced
are popular, and 'Yoke ski�ts hold
own the plain gored skirts
much worn and ever desirable
model here depicted has a

front panel and the popular b

panel, to, which the side flO
'joined. The pattern is BUlta

\\
\

\
-

h o'ettaan
broadcloth, serge, ef;atin, II

lards, marquisette an
26 28 30

in five sizes: 22, 24, dir� 4�
waist measure. �t rell r the

o! 44-inch lpaterlalf t�is illu
sIze. A paHern 0

on r

mailed to any addressamps,
10 cents in silver or st
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D. Rankin Mfg. Co., David �ankln Mffc' Co., mlnola..·

Tarkio, Mo. Dear Sirs: T:!�eYve��he two-row 'cul- OI'VIDRINlllIlFa COGentlemen: The cultivator does ft. tlvator and have bled It and like It v�ry ,

..

: ..!.. •
work and I made no mistake in orderi�g much. It Is all right. It does tine work

Ja 12, shovel Rankin. My corn fields look and li can manage it easily. .... ._�_ -v ...the best of any In th� s;:.t1�NSOME; ,___. Yours trg�YB. �Tt!1�; .��_. � I ",T�RKI'!.•O:.�U!':.�A. t
SIDEVlEW.

An Attractive 'Center Piece.

yelet of solid embroidery this
would be very effective. The

is sold stamped on linen for
5, or in a perforated pattern
cents; also in a transfer 'pat-
10 cents.

(Continued from paa-6 16.)
mment; and then he appealed
o Ford for orders,
us down slowly," sald Ford
"and follow with your train.
need the men." ,

o went forward through the
private car, returning present
ag Gallagher along with the
�\vlIng over the railing. Down
Iley of the Pannikln the heavy,
g fumes of the 'D urned explo
ng In the air, and when the
IIg In on the straight line the
ro 0: a wrecked and burntnglighted the scene.
amp sight was blankly unrecle, Where the ten-tracked yardn there was a vast depression

.

'd 111th distorted steel and de!
deSCrIbable, twtsted Iron anded WO{iJ, with the water from
rn�rUl'll1g Ir.to It. The commts

ngs and the surroundinganties were gone, swept awa.ythe ftroke of a mighty broom'tl'�es on the h11l-sides abOVe.orch�d and shriveled as if are had blasted them.
e Was the flrRt to speak a.tter
hagged Gallagher to a stand on
el'most edge of the devasta-

usle to turn out the crew andt lem?" he asked.shOok his head.
�(·a\'e McGrath and a few oth
S���l gl��!'d and to flag the In

I'm �\"lnS, and let's get out

C
S ck; and so Is Mr. Adair."

( on tI nued next week.)

hat the Robin 18 Worth.
is the robin worth to a fruit
toa�� the Industrialist. . The

gs.llp9.uestion depends upon
on�e Irs�, as to Whether the
frur�ed IS a grower of large

own t, second, the amount 'of
ge fr �o a gardener or grow
ery

Ults �he robin is a useful
at w�a�y In Hie spring it may
grubr patroling gardelranc!
the

s and other inStlcts. It
d ge�eS�I'Uctive work of these
b'

S Its board freeo In h
.

ur lawas no consideration for
ylight � r puts in full time,
not go

n 11 c;lark. Of course
RUse

out and get a cutworm
It getS\hcutworm damages
, needs it

e worm because it,
robin e t'8 of tha s other destructive
e hug t caterpillar famny.
u. Wh ·frtns a large part of
Ount of e �he robin eats a

frUIt, nearly one-half

DAIN T"� L1."t Dra/;,
"0ne Man" ,

Hay Loader I
Bere I. a ""o! Sa,. Load•• , a lenolne labor'
..ver; not amereha,. elevator. It'.r1lhttull,.
oalled the "Oae ..... loader beaaUBe one man

I Ia all tbat'.neededto ron It. Theforoedellve.,.
I puohllll the h..,.well forward on thelOlld where

�o"::tu�=J�I�t!"i!�fte:Jie�";�
Thl.oneadvantaeealone 10 Important enoullh
tomake theDaln ,.our chOice, ,.eUt laoDl,. one
of a number ofbll

Da;,. £XC""irJ. Advanta•••
E88J' toeouple to aU wagous without

. lad,Juatment. No lon&,. crooked crank:
I .hii.tt to break or cauae trouble. Geared

r:::t.,�J::J:;I!,-m�c:,ruatt.an8s.:'=
I rakee and elevatln&, pa� operated bTI hammock mounted pitman.. Wor'"

r,�::::�:''::''f8 r:=\���.&::ci
make turntnlr -T.

IThe Daln Loader I. IIl1hteatdraft. moot 11m..
pie In d8Oll11 and moat convenient to operate.
Gete all the ba7; made to laat trom_mate.

f.\:!."er �ta��..!!.�; fr�smm�p���:s;
Imllatedandjuotwh,.lhhould be ,.ouroholoe.

of<;,o�����oL':.=�d'!':��r.l:';:.W'.r.
elY ••" �... , .w.. p •• " •• ,
P orwrite n.menttonlnl the toola In

=�v��:.In��"::r�I=�1:�
About "."," �e mon pratt..1 and helpflll
ba,. boOk ever pubilahecL Write tocIaiF.

;BAIN MFG. CO.
, '838 VINE STRQT .

I
.

. 'onuOA, • 'ioWA I

of this fruit is wild. What it takes
of man's cultivation is comparatively
small.: The robin comes early in the
spring and stays until late i.n the fall.
These things considered, it has a defi
nite worth to the farmers.

Sand is one of the worst materials
of which to build a public highway,
and yet, under the laws of this state
which require t.hat public highways
be laid out on section lines, there are

come" the heavy draft which is al
most pure sand. Various expedients
have been resorted to in order to over

come theo heavy draft which is al
ways found in a dry, sandy road, but
none have been so satisfactory· as the
use of straw. A liberal application of
straw on a dry, sand road will relieve
the difficulty at once, and in a' very
short time will give this road a \ sur

face that is almost ideal and that can
be worked with the ordinary road
grading tools. A sand spot in the
road is worse than a mud hole becaus.e
it lasts longer. The easy and quick
remedy fol' such obstructions to traf
fic is an application ot straw to be re
newed from time to time as the case

may demand.

It a three wheeled vehicle is called
a tricycle and a two Wheeled vehicle
a bicycle, what should a one wheeled
vehicle be called? A wheelbarrow.

s V..uuETI_,-.PL'l"MO�:I1B. BOClKIJ,
Hhode lolan,l Red. and Uuff Orplngt')nl:
priZe winning stock; pelUl heaAed by hllh
acorln,f cockerels, Eggs U pel' lettlD&,: t.
for 10C'. John S.•. McClellan: Clay Center,
K�. ','

BBAlDUS.

PURE BRED POULny I
'

PLYMOUTH ,RO�KB•.
EGGS lrR<ul 8P,B'CIA�:MATEi) PENs,

:aarre� P,lymouth. Rock 01' S. e, Brown Leat
horn; ,1 for 16 or 12�60' fOT' 45. Eggs tro�
f.ree range stock U tO'l' 105. Egg circular
free. SUNNY SIDE PPUIJl'RY FAR�
Owensville, Mo. II

FINE BUI<·.I!' ROCKS ..... 'BGGS FOR
hatching. Mrs. Lloyd Clark, Hazelton, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS·; ,1 tor 111. .Joalall
Lambert, Smith Center. Kan. 7

BABBED 'PLniOUTH·:aoCE JllGGS
From high ilcorlng birds, lilther cookerel 01'
pullet maUngr, pen' egg. U.60' and U per
15; range egp U pel' 111 or til per 100. :M'r!l
Chaa, OabGrn, Eureka, Kan•. Mezpber A.
P, A.

'

- P&lZE WIl'iNINO BARRED. ROCKB
EggI: 16 tor $1; $6 per 100. O. Wa,'ren
burg, Seneca. Kan.

BUF'F ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR TEN
years. Eggs $1 for 15. H. M. Stephen.,
lIIunpen. Kan.

BLAKER'S" BARRED. ROCKS ARE SU
prema In type and color, winning at the
largest �hows. Get my catalog and see for
yourself the grand quality I am offering tn
eggs from blue blood .tock Choice rncu
bator eggs $2. per· SO, $6 pel' 100. A.:pI.
'9laker. R. 22, Parsons, Kan.

BUF.I!' ROCK UTILITY EGGS, S1'AND.
arq··bred. $1.50 per 16. C. R. Baker, Abi-
lene, Kan.

.

BAKR6D· ROCKS; PURE BRED.; mGH
scoring. 12 years' experience; eggs $1, $2, $8
'Per Hi. W. H. Molyneaux. Palmer, KIUl,

PURE BRED BABRED AND. WHITE
Rocks,

.

Buff Orplngtona, Reds. But! Coch
Ins, White WYRndottes, Brown Leghorn••
25 ba.by chick", shipped In fireIe•• brooder.
$61 110 chick. and brooder, ,9. No bette,r
flrel .."", hrooder made. Eggs: $l.5C' for l&i
,2.50 for SO; $5 for 100. Guaranteed roup
cure recipe tree with evecy order. Kansas
Poultry Co., Norton, 'Kan.

BUFF ROCKS AND INI)J.AN RUNNER
ducU; excellent stock; $1 per aettlng. Geo-
Waston, AnnelW. !Can. '

nARRED BOCK EGGS ,I FOR III, ""
for 100; Bradley strain; a. few good cock
erels for 8ale. D. T. Gantt, Crete. Neb. Ii

BARRED ROCK EGGS, FARM BANGE,
75c per 16; $1,7:> per 60; $3,50 per 10C'. Mra,
Wr:o. Bumphrey, Corning. Kan. NOLAND'S BARRED BOCKS-WITH 10

'years' experienCe In breeding. comblne!i
with blooded stock from the beet breeders
In Amerlc'a.. In8ures you stock with plenty �f
quality, at reasonable prices. Beat Den

ma.tlnga, pullet or cock, ,$3 for 16 eggs;' ,5
for SO. Farm range,. $1 for 15 eggs; $1.60
for 30; ,2.50 ·'for· 60; ',4-for·100. Satisfaction
guaranteed. S. C. Noland, R. ,5, Paola, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-EGGS: 115, ,I; 411, '2.110;
100, $4; from pen. $3. W. Hliands, Culver.
Kan.

DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED Bl)CK81
barred to skin; choice breedora: 30 egg" $6;
gl'.aranteed; circulars. A. H. Duff, La rn ed,
Kan. BHODE ISlAND REDS.

'

FAVORITE wmTE ROCKS HAVE BES',r
shape and laying qualities. Eggs from prize
winners; 15, $1,50; 45, $4. Moore Favorlto
Poultry Fllrm, R. 3, Stafford, Kan.

.

�:

8NOW· WJiITE ROCKS-EGGS FROM' A
pen of. as fine birds as were ever hatc'hed;'
.$2 for 15. Adnress J. 'E. Spalding, 334 Laurel
a.ve., '!'opeka.· Kan. ':

WHITE PI.'\"MOUTH ROCKS-TWO Ji'lNJIl
'Pens ot hens and cockerels Beorlng 93 to
93%. Eggs $1 Pllr'15 01' '5 per 100. Mrs.
George Calhoun, R. 1, Sedan. KA.n.

UTIU1:'Y SINGLE COMB BHODE IS
tant\ Red egg'" trr.m raTllle U per to, U per
lOll. �rs, .. !;Io.a 3a'nlOell; Gen!!s�!l' K"n�,.. ,

, PUBE - STRAIN S: C. BHODE' ISL.UQ>
R'eds; extra large; p..rfect_ color;', "Egga;U'
per 16. S. P. 61'e ..n, qolumbu�i KAn. '

R. e. R: I. REDS-DARK RED; RED TO
the skin. Eggs, pen, 15, '$1; flOck,· 190; :".
Nora Lu�hye, 8ta• ./(. � .8� Topeka, 'Ka� .

FINE ROSE COMB RED EGGS ,1 PER
15; ,4 per 100. J. W. Poulton, Medora,
Kan. \

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS EX
clusively; 15. 75c; 80, $1.40; 100. $4. Satis
faction guaranteed. Mrs. Geo. W. Saunders.
Marceline. Mo. qUALITY STI\A1N R. C. REDS ALWAYS

win. '111111'11 and baby chick. reasonable.,
Price lilt tree. Mrs. M. A. RQe8, l!lUlPoria,.
KAn.WIDTE IVORY PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Eggs from prize winning pens, $3 and ,6 per
16. Baby chicks. 1 day old, 40 cents. Write
me. F. W. Robleon, Towanda, Kan. SINGLE COMB R. I. REDS OF QUALI",

ty, good color. exoellent layers. Write fOJ:
egg prices. ElII", E. Brann, 310 S. 11th,
IndependeiJ.ce, Kan.

WAGNER'S BARRED ROCK AND
Bronze turkey eggs by setting 61' hundred;
al.'O toms. hens and pullets. Write for cir
cular. Mrs. E. C. Wagner, Holton. Kan. 7

PBElIIIU:U WINNING BF:J.)S, BOTH·
combal; eggs and cccke.rels: buy, eggs trom
pr('mlum wlnner�. R. fi'teele, R. 7, Topeka,
Kan.BROOKOVER'S BARRED ROCKS ARE

prize winners. Eggs from best 1911 mat
Ings $1.50 per 15. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Brool<over Broll'., Eureka, Kan.

' BOSE COMB R I. 1um E(;GS FOB
hatcMng; fine wln'ter laying strain; n.60
for 1&; hook ,·rders early. R. T. Roby, 1600'
Harrison, Topeka, Kan.BUFF PI;DrOUTH BOCKS, PURE BRED.

ElggS $2.50 per setting. Please enclose stamp
tor reply. Hrll'. May F. Forbes, R. 1. Box 6.1
Mound City. Kan. II

ROSE OOMB RHODE ISloAND BEDS�
Real red.; high scoring; prIze winning; fine
laying .train. Eggs U, 2 and U. JIll'll,
./(my Barflett, Lone'jack, Mo.WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, III, $1:

prize winners. Buft Orplngtons, 15, $1.60:
White Orplngtons, Kelleratra"," strain, 16.
$9; tine atock; winter layinll strain. J. F.
Thomas, Minneapolis. Kan.

BOSE COMB B. I. BEDS; STOCK FROM
best blood Jines. Eggs: From 1st pen, $I
per 1&; 2d pen, $2 per 15; range flock, te',
'Per HO. Mrr.o. J. Wedd, Oak.blil, Kan.EGOS FROM SNOW-WHITE ROCH'S,

mated to splendid malea from state prize
winning strain; 15, ,1.60; 30. $2,5'0; range.
U, 16; 100, ,5. Mra. Harry Webster, Yatell
Genter, Kan. •

BRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS; PEDI
greed, high clals stock: excellent color;
record Isyer8. Eggs by the .ettlng $1.21,
$8 per 10C'. Order now or let me book your
order for tuture delivery. Mrs. G.o. Stal
lard, Lakin. Kon.

ROSE COMB BHODE ISLAND &ED
egga from prize winners and heavy layers
$I per 16, ,8 'Per 100 lind up. MatJng lI.t
free. A. D. Willems, Minneola, Kan.

ROSE COIIB RHODE ISLAND REDS
High scoring birds. EglI�: 1st pen. $2 tor
15; 2d pen, $1.60; selected range, $3,60 pel'
100; chick., 26c and 16c. H. P. Thoma..,
Empol'la, Kan. �.
ROME. AND SINGLE COMB RHODE IS�,

lanA Rede. As good as there are In the
East or West. Have be ..n breeding them 8'
years. First priZe winners at the leading
shOW8 and talrs. Ten matlngs to furnlali
eggfJ tor hatching. Write for free UlUBtrated
mating list. H. A. e.'bley, Lawrence, Kan,

SNOWFLAKE WilJ1'E ROCKS-EGGS,
R.elect mating. $2 tor 15; utlJlty fl')ck, U
tor 111" ,8 for 5t', ,5 per 100. Pekin duck
and White guinea eggs $1.26 for 15. L. T.
Spellman, R. 8. Paola, Kan. '1

SHELLEY BROS.' 'BARRED ROCKS
won 70 premiums. 84 firsts. specillis and
sweepstakE'S at Kanall. 'largest Shows. EggfJ
U for 50; $7 tor 100. Special matlngs $8
tor 16; ,5 f':lr 30. Circular tree. Lock Box
7, Elmdalf', Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS--COCKS, HENS, l"UJ....
leta, egga. Write Milton Stephens, Sidney,
Iowa.

BARBED ROCKS-BRED FOR BEAUTY
and prl)f1t; 36 premiums. Topeka, Manhat
tan, Clay Center. Egg&': Special mating••
16, $8; 30, ,5; utility, 15, ,1.25; 80, Ui 100,
,6. Chlx 20c, 400. M1'8. D. H. OUlelple,
Clay ('enter. Kan.

LIGHT BRJUlMAS, PURE BRED, SCOBll
to :16, Egg. U. $2, $3 pel' 15; ,5 and $7 per
100. Baby chicks. two hatches each m<>nth,
$8 p ..r doz. Cockerel. $2 to U each. Ml'1J.
A.. P. Woolverton, R. 2. Topeka, Kan. 8
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r PURE BRFJ) POULTRY 1
ORPIMO'I'OJIB.

S. 0. B11FF oarDrO'rON IlOO8 t1.M
lIer 11. ... Z. WUU...... BurllD_e. Xa:a.

8. C. B1JPlI' ORl""G'I'OlI :.GG8 'J1e 1"_
l6. M. a. Sleeth.� Xaa.

aoBlI CO" BUF.IP' OBrDlOTOl!f JDOO8

�1.1I0 per 11: ,II per 1... Famd.:aeu-

berger. Oreeley. Kan. •

S. 0. B'UF.JI' OBPDIG'rON BOGS FOB

ale; II :per 111 or.'1 per .110. �r.. & '1'.

'Whlte, ROlle. Xan.
.

KELLEBSTRASS WHITE ORPIMG'rON9

':"1II1'''8 ,8 for 15. Free clrcuJer. Phllllpa
Poultry Farm, n. 8, J!Ie Scto, Ran.

s. C. BUFF ORPINO'rONS FROM WIN
Den: 11 egglll ,J.OO and ,1.60. M. Spooner,

. WakeDell!, Ran. •

iii C. WlII'1'E AND BUFF OBPINO'rON

_g8; Xellel'lltrue anll Cook IItralnll. Addle

Edwarck, Xaho!:", 1110.' .,

S. C. BUFF OBPJNGTON OOOKEBEUJ
'11.110; 15 eggs $I; 60. U.60; tee, U. lIIrl!.

� A. Young, Wakefield, Xaa,

OBPlNOTON8, TIlE INVINOmLE, KEf.
Jal'lltrase atraln. Tbe prize winners at Kan

... State Show for tbe last two years. Btock

and eggll tor sale. Write for clrCWar. Dr.

Arthur Haury, Newton. Xan •
•

S. 0. wnr:i-:IJ. OBPINO'rON EGOS AND
dllc)l:s b'om large healthy anow white blrdl;
wlnuen of the blue at Central Kan8&8 and

KanlllUl State Shows, Write today. Elm

Ridge Poultry Farm, H. T. Ferguson, Severy,
Kan.

BlaT ORPINGTON8-1I1S GRAliD COCK
erel. and mated breeding pens from trap
•uted prise wlnlllJur heavy layere. Eggs
...d baby chlckl. All 4..crlbed In my poul
lry book sent tor 10c. W. H. Ka.xwell. R.

'fi, Topeka, Kan.

)1AB'l'DI'S S. C. WlUTB ORPINOTONS.
Bred to win. bred to 18¥ and bre" to pa¥ In

every way. OOOD AS THE BEST, BET

TER THAN MANY. WINNERS WHER
EVER SHOWN. Send for free Circular.

Eo D. MAB'rIN, NewtOD, Kanaaa.
Box 10, B. F. D. 2.

IIGGS.

SII.YEa !!!PAllIGLED HAMBmtOS-XGGS
for _Ie. Henry Albel'dlng. North .Judson.

�� ,

EGOS FOR HA'l'(lIllNG FROM 21S VA
II'l ..Uea paultry. Circular tree. W. L.. King,
I'ratt. xan.
B(l¥F BOCKs-LAYlNG STBAIN; EGGS

for sal" $1.50 for 15. Write me • .John F.
Hess, Humbolt, Kansal!.

RO'iIB COMB REDS-EGOS GUAR."-N
teed fertile; catalog free. F. A. Rehkopf,
'!'opekB,. Kan.

OOLllHBIAN WYANDOTTIi: EGGS FROM

�opeka ali Garden City winners U per 15.
.. per 1110. lIIating list free. A. D. Wil
lems, Minneola, Kan.

EOGS YOR HA�CHDI'G; 13 BREEDS
and varieties, chickens and ducks; Indian

.

Runner (luck. specially; all stock first cla8&
'Write for catalog, with pricea. J. M. Rahn
a Son. Clarinda. 10_

WYANDOTTES.
40 ..

IU.'FF WYANDO'J.'TES AND WHlTJI:
Rc&a. L. A. ·Whltmore. neaver Dam. WI ..

.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES - EGGS ,1.5e
.er 15. U per 50. .J. K. Hammond, Wake
Ilel�Ran.' •

PURE BRED "'HI':n: WYANDOTTE
eggs; 30. $1.50; 100, ". lira. Will Belghtet,
Holton. Ran. '1

"'JUrE �'ANDOTT.I!l EGGS AND oocn-
BreIs; prlBe wlnolng Itock; 16 egga, $1; 6C,
'8. G. A. Wl"ebp.. Beatrice, Neb. •

WHI'l'_ WYANDO'l'TE :EGGS, .. FO.
tOO;, $.1 for 200; baby chicks 15""c each. Mrs.
H. G. Stewart, n. 1, Tampa. Kan. ,

WHITE WYANDOTTES� FABlIl' RANGE;
from prise w(nnlJlg strain. Egp U per 15,
fIi PCi' 100. Mrs. J.. S. Howar� Princeton,
J(an.

Sll.VER WYANDOTTES-PBIZlIl STKAJN.
1� egga ,.. :Mrs. J. W. Gaouse. Emporia,
Jtan.

Pt'B.E BRED GOLD_ WYANJ)OT'.n:
eggs tor sale from prize wlnnlnll: hens amI
coc.kerels; $I for 16, " for 100� Mrs, Della
B. BIlson. Box 247, Eureka, Ran.

lVHlTF. WYANDO'rTBB THAT WON ,
out or 10 first prizes this season. E'ggs $I
per 15. Cockerel" for &ale. .Jas. W. Gray,
Chanute, Kan. I

SILVER WYANDOT.TES FOR SALE; AS
good as the best; eggs '2 per setting; IlL·

('ubator eggs. $5 per 100. M. B. Caldwello
Broughton, Ran.

BUFl." WYANDO'J'TES - BARGAIN PRI
ces fOl' balance or sellllon. Eggs $1.50 per
16; day-old chick" 16c each. High "coring
Mr.ds only In bre�dlng pena. A rare cbance
to get a :rtart from high class Btock. '0. C.
Wheeler. Manhattan, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE chickes8,
Muscovy ducks. Setting $1.50� also
Mongrel ducks; largest duck known.
$2 setting.

.

J. J. PAULI, Hillsboro, Kan.

SEVERAL BH.EEDS.

.

WHI'I'E-FACE BLACK SPANISH EGGS
tor hatching $1 for 15. $3 fe>r 60. $5 per 100.
Order" prom.ptly filled. Also dealer In the

!al2.�n'!.!'_�ee _SuJ>pll_es. _Seno! for catalogue

KANSAS
·Dl1c:.s.

..HOROl1GJIBBED :a&llMOftl PBKIN
.uek en" U per 11. lire. RalJ* Wllllam6'.
Sterling. Kan. _

•

LANG8IIAl!fS.

BLACK LAX08HAN :K008 J!'O. JIA'mOK
III., Jacob Betrleh. R. %, Wahoo, Neb.

BLACK LANG8JIA]!f BOOS ,..... PBB 15.
1'.10 :per 1.1f: baby chlcJte 110 each. Kn.

Geo. W. x..... Solomon. �

•068 ...,. 8'I'ULP9 BIG BOJOID
Black ' ........__ $I for 11: " :per 1... J•.

Btulp, HartforcL x.u. ,

BLACK O. BBOWK :r...uJIO_ BOOS
croaecl with SUver WyandoU. It for 11:
100 tor ,I. JI. B. 8aJ lor, Peterton. J[an.

DlPBRIAL erJUIN BLACK LANG
shans: winner" Topeka, Wichita. Leaven

worth'. Eggs $2.50 per 15; range U per 16;
,6 � 100. lIIartha Hayne.., GrantvUle, Kan,

KL118MJB.E'S mEAL BLACK LANG
IhanB; winners at Topeka, Horton and
Leavenworth shows; eggs from ,,"nnlnl'
alock. Write tor prlcetl. George Rluamlre,

Holton, Kan.

CONYERS' BLA(JK LANG8HANS HAVB
proven themselve5' the beet In the SoutHeast;
Kansas' Great Layers. A few choice ckls.
and pullets still on hand. Write tor prices
011. egp and stGck.

H. OONYJm8,
'09 W. KaMas Ave., Pittsburg, Kau.

'l'],;NNEHOI.M BLAOK LANGSHA"N8.
High acorlng stock; none beUer bre.;

large, correct torm and good color; have
been breeding them 2C' year"" Ens $1.60
tor 115.

MB8, Ill. 8. 'JIYKBS, Cb.D1It��

LEGHORNS.

SINGLl!! (l01l1B BROWN LEGHORN

egp 80 tor $1; It'O for U. Write your
wants. Mrs. F. E. Toun, HaveD, KIln. '1

GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS; NONE
, better; extra large; solid buft. Fresh egg_
shipped when ordered; 30, ,S; 100, ,7. Ag
nell Smiley, Braddyville, Iowa. •

GALVA 1'0l1LTRY YARDS-R. O. ·W•

L<!ghorns and White Wyandotte hens and
cockerels for lISle; eggs by the setting or

bundnd. John Ditch. Prop., Gldva, Xan.

DORB'S PRIZE WROiING PURE SIN
gle Comb Brown LeghomlP. Eggs $3.2& tor

102; S! $1.26. Cha". Dorr & Sons, Osage
City, Ran.

MlJOH SHOWN-NEVER DI!:FIM·.fED.
S. C; White Leg.horn., WIIlte H. turkeys,

Indian Runner duck e, Males and eggs tor
.. le. '

S. C. BILOWN LEGHORNS-WGH QlJAI.
Ity uUllty flock; excelleut all.year·arowld
layers. Don't tall to order enough to fill
your Incubator. El'gs $1.36 per 16; $6 per

Ion'. M. E. Wilson, 17th and H,.draulic
ave.• Wichita. Kan.

FARMERS-DO YOlJ WANT THE BEST
laying chickens on earth? Buy a Betting of

pure 1)r"d Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
Egg" at farmers' prices of J. 11'. Crandall.

MARY (JIILVER. B. I, King (Jlt,., Mo.

PITRE 81NGI.E COllB BROWN LEG
horns: world's record layers. _ Eggs from
priZe winning stock. 3� for U.25, .p.1IO per
100. Fresh eggs Bafely packed. A. O. Dorr,
Osage City, Kan.

EGGS FOR HA'l'CHJNG FBOM PENS OF
Basket Filler S. C. Brown Legho"" and
Mammoth Black Langshans.

. Eggs $1 per

n. $2.26 per 50. U pel' 100. Quality Poul·

try Farm. BIU'IUIlI, Kan.

WheD writing advertiser", ple_ mention
RANSAE:I FARMER.

EGGS FOR SALE FROM SINGLe:
COMB WHITE LEGHORNS EXCLU.
SIVELY. WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.
MENTION KANSAS FARMER. R. Eo

DAVIS, ROUTE NO.6, HOLTON,
KANSAS.

EGOS FROM LAYING STRAIN B. C. B.
Leghorns 15 per $1; 160 per '5. !llra:l. II.
Wright, Wilmore. Xan.

BOSE COMB WlI1TE LEGHORN EGGS
for sale from fine birds, $4.50 per 100, $1.00
per 15. Mrs. CharI... Dlbben. Waketlelcl,
Ran. •

S. O. WHITE LEGHORNS-EGGS, So,
,J.76; 46, $2.60; 100, ,.. W. Hiland", Cul
ver. Ran,

LEGIIORNS-BUFFS 'rHAT ARB B1JF:t'
r,eghom" and Rock". Eggs 15 per ,1.2&'
.MI'II. Cora Beu. Moline, Ran. 8

PlJRB BRBD ROSE OOMB WJU'D!: LlIlG
horn eggs tr(\m prize wlnnera, ,1 per 16: $Ii
per 100; penned "gp, U per 111. .Jennie

MartIn. Frankfort, Xan.

(lEIl' 6. ·C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FOR
hatching from E. B. Aley. R. %, Topeka,
Xan. .and be happy. Eggs from prize
winning pen $1.50 for 15; from general flock.
,5 pel' 100.

- •

I GUARANTEE SAFB ARMVAL 0:1'
egg. from Pure Single Comb White Leg
horns; 1& for $1.50; 100 for $5; beet Btock
h'lld In 12 years. Pian•• How to Bul·ld :r&th
Century Poultry House; wQrth hundred dol
lars to any poultryman. 50c. Clrcular fre&.

C. O. Kelley, Dunlap. Kan.

SWERD)<'EGER'S S. O. BROWN LEG
horn_Twenty ,.ear.. they have WON the
majority of premiums offered at Ottl' largest
and best shoWS. We ARE BREEDERS' and
knoW' hoW' to produ.ce the BEST. Write for
mating lI"t. H. P Swerdfeger. 1l4'4 Forest
a"e .• Wichita. Ksn:

BRA-mIAS.

LIGHT mtAHMA EGGS ,. PEB lIS; ,I
per .100. Mr". Adda Prickett, Wamego, Ran.

ANCONAB •

TRY AN.CONAS FOR WI1I"TJIlR EGOS. I
have the beL",!: that 11 years ()f experience
""eedlng them has enabled me to produc�.
£'!frmll",.. 1\6,..•. A 'R. nnal� .. 1\KotftAlr'1 I'l,'"c:a.eon

Spraying Apples.
During the past summer season,

working in seven different and widely
separated orchards in southeast Ran
... in eo-operation with the Bureau
of Entomology and interested fruit

growers, the Agricultural College has
been able to increase the average yield
of merchaDatble apples four bushels
per tree by spraying alone, This
means when sold as orchard zun a net
profit of $1.62 per tree, or $97.20 per
acre; and when properly- graded,
packed and marketed, nearly double
that amount. These returns are

neither the best nor the poorest, but
represent the average' good derived
from spraying in all the orchards. An
average of 37 per eent mora fruit per
tree was produced on the sprayed
blocks than on those unsprayed. Nor
do the good results. of the spraying
appear fully in the actual increase in
merchantable fruit, but are to be
found also in' the increased proportion
of high :t»riced grades. The merchant
able frult from sprayed trees showed
an average of 15 per cent more No.
l's and 7 per cent more No. 2's than
that of the unsprayed trees.
These seven orchards included both

home and commercial types, and were

composed of all the varieties recog
nized as standard in, Kansas. One
home orchard under treatment. con-
sisted of approximately 200 trees TIlE SU::8�ifiMHa p
distributed through 33 varieties. ClloI__ID., 8anl'..noloco,CJaL,
In determining the effect of the

'

...__-_TOI'Oll_""_(l_._n_.,_W_ln_nl_P'Io_
spraying on insects and fungi more

than a quarter of a million ap.Illes
were individually examined. In 1909

very few or no apples were crown in
these orchards, consequently the pro
portion of infested apples from un

sprayed trees was very much less than
bas been tJie case where crops of ap
ples are borne in successive years .

The 27 per cent,of unsprayed fruit

injured by codling moth was reduced

by spraying to 5 per cent; the 52 per
cent injured by circulio to 29 per cent;
the 18 per. cent injured by scab to 1

per cent; the 23 per cent injured by
apple blotch to 2 per cent. The 13

per cent of the fruit 'which was foUnd
absolutely free from insects and fun
gous injury on unsprayed trees was,
hy spraying, increased to 60 per cent.
Ifordeaux mixture burned 25 per cent
of the apples treated, while lime-sul
phur burned onl� 6 per cent.-Circu-
lar 17, K. S. A. C.

-

PARM.ER

Horticul tlire

THE

UNIVERSAL HOIST
Operates any'. make or

atyle of stacker. Pulls hIItJ'
into a bars with fork or

sUng. An operator not ·re.
qulrect at the Hoist, Paye

.
for itself before tB� en. at
one season. Saves tIle ex·

pense of a team and driver.
Does the aame work in less
time. Any make of gas en

gine-2 H. P. or larr;er�
be used.

Tbe"Scarce
Labor ProWe."
Solved. MAKE
yOuR ENGINE
WORK MOR�

W,IIAT YOUWItt
." LettIng 11

DeUver, Set IIp .'
A SHARP

IDIMdar 'Cream
.. Y_ lome•

....,............""
.., DO lrellMo .., aotblagla
aolrMl'." ....... rIak er

POlJLTBY RANCH FOB

One of the best pou I I ry ran,

.tate. Two acres adjoining 11'

lege campus, 9-room house, "II
well w&ter. barn. BeSI Iluull�
cO<IInty. Fruit nnd ornamental I

",ClOO, IIalf olil time If desired.

POlJLTRYlIIAN, Kai181ls Fa

.

. '''];'OR EXCliANGE.
A fine 80 acre farm in Sum

Kansas, 2'?J� miles from town. 6�a

tlvatlon; extra good soli; S50 PIr
$1600 to run 5 years. Wan I

equity.
A. n. ESTEP, Yule'! erntlr,

SUM..."i':K8 ce, FAnMs.-Cor�
and alfalfa la.nds, Very 1011"
schools, cburches, both Protestant
olle. Let us show ,yuu. Clark.
,....1' Sj,PlDP, RaD.

Spring is the worst sea .

year for distemper in h�
it gets started in a nelgb
is at times very difficult ro

and the entire community

. gro�lh

MEADE
COUNTY. IrAN., has made a marvelOUS �fi y.an
Invite yOU' to come and aee the resultS of

of ..b
I

reBS. In 191G' we ahlpPlld· out 83G,GOO bU..IS 61,9!
slnsle year we produced 40.,'i48 bu. of 0 �unM·

ley, !�.492 tons of Kaflr com. 85,290 bu. corn, broom corn 353,760 �trd 61

2,000 flowing artesian wells, 10.960 acres of alfalfa. JIve stocl' v�nitiIOn. I
Meade count;\' ha.· 4.850 population. Bank deposits close to half a un}"!''''
at $10 to $30 per acre. I sell my own land eXlM!pt a few choice � p\lotOll
years a resident. A postal wlll bring booklet about crops. etc ..

"n
JlrlIdt,

. L. F. SCH�IACllER, .

N E S • C 0 U N TY , 'S N �.�
ice "I., ill

Ness county joins Pawnee, the- banner wheat county 1910. Ch�.p nnd J

selJlng here at $12 to $25 per acre. Write tor price list., county n

-- �--- - -- ....._.,..... .. .._-- '-."_ -----



KANSAS

'Market
IFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS A WORD,

Place,
FARMEl\

d rllslng "bIu'P'ID eOllJ&M,r." T�nds of people- ha.ve surplua IiUlma Or stockve
Im-ited In &mount or nv.mben hardly enough to j1l8ti1'y .....nlrlve dlaplqr 00-....-1 Thousands of other people to buy these same thlnp. Theile hitendtiigng'ad the classified "a.da"-look,1nIr fo'r 'bargalnL Tbe ...4s" Ilre eUl)' to Dn4 andre
ad Your ..,ertII! _ t IleIre rea che. • 01. • __ reallen 'OR •to re 'rd for _ � or tbreo. __tl••• Yellr' oW __ ....u-..... nte Is

pe&! ;;; word. No ....... takeD (or I_II than SO cents, All "adIf' eeot In. untfol'm
dl.play. Initial. and _bere CIOU nt ... word... Ac1iire8 collnted. T_ al

::Sll with order. Use these cluBlDed oolllDlDlP for pa�, rell1llts.

HELP W.urrD).

SANDS OF RAILWAY MAIL
clerl,.carrlers and rural oarrienr
Write today tor tree trial examlna.
ent. Dept. U, St. &ouls.

ED_LOCAL MlIlN '1'0 TAKE OR
Dursery stock In Xa.n.. Mo.. Ok1&..

b ExperIence �-.ry. ,caah.
NatIonal Nureerle.. L&wrence, X&D.

MEN 21 '1'0 40 YBARS ,OLD
I nncs for electric rail,..." motor
: conductors; ,60 to $100 • month:
rlonce nece.'9Ilry; tine opportunity;
e: write Immediately tor application
Address H. C. F., OILre of Ran....

I REPRESENTATIVE WAN'l'l!lD
'Income assured right man to act

,presentative after learning our buel
oroUghly by mall. Former experlenoe
ry. All we require 18 hom'sty,
al"bltlon and wUlIngnen to learn a

e business. No soliciting or travel
Is Is an exceptional opportunity for
In 1'0111' section to get Into a. bJg
business wi'-hout capital and become
dent ror life. Write at once for full
ars, Alldress E. R. Marden, Pres.
atlonnl co-Operative Real Estate
y, L413 Marden Bldg., Washington,

ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS
vel' 3GO.OOO protected pollltions In U.
e. )Iol'e than 40.000 vacancies eVerT
here 15 a big chance here for you,
generous pay. lifetime employment.
got. Just aak for booklet, A809. No
n. Enl'l HopkIns, Wallhlngton, D. C.

SO)m EXTRA MONEY THIS
, Yuu CUll do it easily by taking BUb
I to I',\]\SAS FARMER In yonr
hood, Llbera.l commission. paid to
\\'I'ito for pta.na alld terms at

Goou t"l'I'lto.'y open, especially In
Ad(lre.� KAN!>'AS FARMER, To-

flD - A CAPABLE, HUSTL,ING
every county In Kansas, who O\1'D8
rl�, and who will spend 0. part or
I, lime In securing subscriptions tor
FAR�mR on the most liberal 1lUb
propnait lon ever offered to anyone.
Clrculu tl ug Manager, Kansas Farm-
lwlKan.

RE,\L ESTATE.

LL YO n PROPERTY. WRITE
st(:1'!l l�ui;ijnl1ss Agency, Mlnneapoll.8.
THADI, A GOOD FARM FOR

, j;,cl.. 01' other hOI·ses. Ball: 42,
h.Rn.

�EC'I'IOK, ALL CULTIVATION.
, 2 mllps county seat, for sale byH. Y, Tell"later, Cheyenne Wells,

9

STEAD� - BEHTHOLD INDIANIon will open for settlement this
A complete map of Mountr&ll

Inclu{iillg' reservation can be pur ..or 2;c II'0m E, p. 'Gibb. Stanley,
•

IME, OPPORTUNITIES ALONGCalifornia and Oregon Fa.rming
o�� IGrowlng, DaIrying, Homestead.:e, L, F. Curti., Comm.lsakJDer,fiy., Heno, Nev. _

PAY RE)1T FOR A FARM? MAKEfo� a farlll, You may not find a

�d fol' rel1t next year. You want
, W(l(lrl, water good nel�hbor.

:\nl\�� � ,1(1 u 11, Terms, Write fo;
k, '"I\�a$ Farms Company, Little

'%'IIXFORMATION - FOR AU
da\t:\�iJ II�fl)l'matlon concerning fruit
and' 'g, general farming, ma.nu

regonbU$'idndess opportunities in an,y
p.

,n ress Portland Co�, -oam (;42, Portland, Ore.
IN IN L0' Ou YON CO. LAND-l60
hou,.ltil�ale<l. 45 alfalfa, orchar41t.
Ie Sl��ds' wells, 2 cisterns, corrall
ere' Ie: adjoining r&llroad town;
hvnl!' 11•1118• Address owner, .A. A.

_, ,-nn. •
lE-1GO n 7

•

'" In "cit 'I mi. N. E. Fa.ll River,
t" 4G a

00 on R. R. route: about
n Slll'il1g..ll1fr!dow. bal. pasture; 2
fal'lll: "i/, {lnty water; good stock
mane .1, I house: reason tor &ell
I!tiflc% 1!�' ,lInpl'Qve MontaDo, h'()me
OSligate ;l'? of $20 per ... for quIck
•

I S. G. S. Coleman. Ro-
7

,

DAHLIAS, 20 KINDS. $1. OT,HlIlB a.B-
caine. H. Bart, Taunton, lI....

_

20 BUSHELS ALFAI.FA SllllIlD $10;cuaranteed free at dodder. J. R. Gleim.Farmer, McAllester, Ran.

PLANTS - ALL VARIETIES CABBAGB
and tomato aGe per'180; $2.50 per JI. Cba..
P. Rude, North Topeka, Ran. Both phon_
I100NE CO. WHITE AND HIA.WATBA

Dent l!Ieed eom; price,. re"onable. I re
fund your money it you are not aatlatleC.
E. E. Huen, Hiawatha, Ran '_

FREE SEED CORN BOOKLET CONTAIN
ing valuable Information about seed corn.
aent free to any address. Maple HU! Farm..
Lawrence, Kan.

SEFID CORN-BOONE CO. WHI'l'lll;hlghe$t yielder; Kansaft Sunflower; good
drcught reslner; ear or shelied and graded.Write for. sample. J. M. Mocray. Manhat
tan, Kan.

CLOVERS, GRASSES, CORN, OATS,
leed potatoe .. , onion Bets, etc" at attractive'
prlceB. We offer only ohclc9J1t extra. select
ed strains. Write for farmers' wholesale
I'rlC'e list. Roblneon Seed Co., Baltimore,
M�, •

FOR SALE--SHORT ORANGE CANE
Beed; a special sorghum cane for aoyrup pur
po ..ea: very early and sweet variety; said to
be far the best Iyrup grown. 'Price 35c per
pound postpaid: larger lots by express or
freight 15c. C. P. NetUeton. Lancaster,
Ran.

(JA'l'TLB.

FOR SAT,E-S REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
bull calves. W. H. Surber, Peabody, Ran. 7

FOR fjAI,E-JERSEY BULL READ"!" FOR
service; his breeding Is fine. :m. B. Davia,
Columbus, Kan. '7

TWO A. R. O. HOLSTEIN BULLS. SIRE
of one Is hrother to world's champion but
ter cow. His grand dam Is l'Iieter to Ce lan
tho. 4th. The other Is trom 0. 10 gal. cow
and brother to 0. 12 gal. cow. G. G. Bur
ton, Topeka.., Ke.n.

JERSEY CATTLE, COLLIES. POLAND
Chinas and WhIte W:!;andottes. For quick
sale, choIce pigs by Peerless Perfection 2d.
the grand cham pton at American Royal.
1906, out of g"andc1augh I ers of Meddler 2d.
Price $10. Write your wants. U. A. Gore.
Seward, Ran.

HOBSES AND MULES.

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR
p.rlce list. C. R. Clemmons, Coffeyville, Ran.

I1EE Sr.I"PLIES,

FOR SAJ,E - BEE SUPPLIES. WRITE
for catalog. O. A. Keene, 1600 Seward ave ..
Topeka, Kan.

BABY ClUCKS •

WANTED-10,OOO BABY CllCRS, BAR
Yed Rock., Mlnorcas, Buff Leghorns, White
Wyandottes, Blne Andaluslans. Houdan ...
Harry Shelton, Alcott Station, Bfnvcr, Colo.

ClUCK FEED.

CHICK-O FOR BABY CHICK8-C01I
'Plete, balanced ration; our Beventh season;
$2.60 per cwl. or In �otton !laX at ne. 1100
and U. Try It. D. O. Co." Topeka. Ran.

FOR SALE - FIFTEEN THOUSAND
hedge posts. Box 202, Winfield, Ran. S

FOR TRADE-A GOOD THRESHING
outfit for weetern Kansa.. land. Write W.
J. TroWidale, Newton, Kan.

FINE PRINTING FOR REAE.'ONABLE
prieN. CataloJ!'8, circular., letter h�
Everything In the printing line. Write tor
aamples and prices. Western Printing Co.,
625 Jackson St., Topeka, Rsn.

FOR SA,LE on EXCHANGE FOR
Percheron stallions cr mares, a Reo 2-cylln
del' Ii-passe.nger touring car, good as new,
fully equipped with everything; have no
nse for machine, aa J was kicked by a
horse and have no use of right arm. J. H.
Lee, Harv�}'ville, Kan.

NOTICE OF FINAL SlETTLEJ4ENT.
The State of Kansa... Shawnee County, 88.

In the Probate Court In and for said county.
In the matter of the estate of Angelino.
Maunsell. Creditor'" and all other persons
Interested In the aforesaid estate. are here
by notified that I shall apply to the Probate
Court In acd for said county, sitting at the
Court House In the City of Topeka, Shawnee
County, Kansas, on the 5th day Qf June, A.
D. 1911, for a fnll and final settlement of
'Rld_estate. Dated Aprn 16. 1911. :I. W.
O'NFlILL, Administrator With Wlll An
nexed.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The State of Kanlralr, &'hawnee County, BII.

Tn the Probate Court In and for Ir&Id county.
In the m'atter of the er-ate of Charles R.
Maunsell. Creditors and 'all other persons
Interestpd In the, aforesaid estate. are here
by, notified that I shall apply to tho Pro
bate Court In and for _Id OIKlnty, IrItting
at tJie- Court House In the City of Topeka.
Shawnee County, Kansas. on tile 5th day of
:IlIne, A. D. 1911. for a full anil final ...ttle·
ment of said estate. Dated April 15, A. D.
1911. 3. W. O'NlllILL, AdmfDlatrator WIth
,Will AIlncJI;ecil.

Put one-third of your
,tire money back into,
.your pocket.
TheUnited StatesTire Company has inaug!Jfated
a Service Bureau for the benefit of the users oil
United States Tires-Conti�ental, G &1 J�Hartford and Morgan & Wright,I.
lIe iI eltimated conservatively that thi,

Service Bureau
of the United StatesTire Company/,
wiD save every mototilt who avail., himself of its suggestioftl
fully one-third of the money he would spend otherwise for
tires and tire up-keep.

.

Two motorists have the
I lame size and weight of car

and use the same kind of
dres. Yet one geta eight or ten
thousand miles out of his tires
while the other geta half that-or
len. What makes the difference �
The Sen ice Bureau will tell the

motorieta of America 'Wbalmakes
the difference, andwill ahow every
motori., exactly how to fet from, hi. eir.. thae maximum 0 service
thefew men who now know how
do get.
The aims and purposes of the

United States Tire Company are,
not fulfilled .imply by manufac
turing the beat tires ever pro
duced. We propose to Dhow eTory
wer of United Stat.. Tires how
to get moreaenice-moremileage
out of these tires.
Tire manufacturers know-jUit

.. dealen and garage men know
-that the major portion of all-

tire trouble. and a great part of
tire expense, it due to liu:k of

I
proper care, and the United States
Tire Company hal undertaken to
do what no other tire manufac
turer has done. We have under-

,
laken to teD motoriata everything
the beat authorities know abont
howtomatetirealaatlonger-how
�Pt more for your tire money.

Long mileage Im't a matter of
good luck, neither is mort mileaae
• matter of bad luck. It'. chi.!,.

) • matter of knowing, or .� know
� lar. how to tak� tar, of tir�. I< Aad the Semce Bureau II cu-
!'Jlng on a work by "hich I<W1'Y
car owner til. IItID'W jo'W.
Fill out the coupon below and

put it in the mailtoday. You will
receive the, initial instructioo
book i.ued by the Service Bureau
and all lubsequent information to
be luued by the Bureau.
UnitedState. Tarea are Am....

iea'. predominant tina,� th�
coat no more than other kinde.

. Four lamoaa lwanda- .....
.tyle. of tread. .... thr_ atylea
of futeninc.. Branche-. ..en-
a.. or cIeaIer. everywher.. t

r--;:::-;;:;:';;=,. issued by the Service BIIreau.
I
I Name---------
�
I Address _

,.
I MIlke o/Ctw _

,.
'- Tins Il ,. � ��

AJJru.: SERVICEBUREAU
UNITED STATES TIRE COMPANY

11719 Broadway New York,

Feed and pasture lots of pigs and
breeding swine should be ample and
so situated and kept that the animals
confined in them will be compelled to
take a sufficient amount of exercise
for their best health and development.
They should be induced not only to

walk, but to do some running, espe
cially the young' pigs. The house
should be situated at the far side of
the lot away from the feeding troughs
so that the pigs and sow will be com

pelled to walk entirely across the lot
to secure .their daily feeds, and to re
tuni the same distance for shelter and
bed. The shelter in winter should be
warm and the bedding ample, but too
much betIding so that the pigs will
crawl under it is not good.

"LENO" ForSummer
Dresses

Beautiful Sheer white fabric
with barred design in fine Cord
effect-

40 InchesWide
Think of, that-wide as wool

dress goods-Takes only goods
for an average dress pattern
Fine and pretty enough

1fo� graduation dresses, Bepnce only-yd. . . . . •
'

Send for samples. We
pay express or postage on all
orders in Kansas.
Mills' Mail Order Service

Th� Mills Dry Goods Co.,
Topeka. Kans.

We have never o-ffered the readers
of KANSAS FARMER an article of more
practical value than our offer of a

four page wall chart. free, as gIven
in Qur advertisement on the back
page of this issue. This chart cQntains
up-tQ·date maps of the United States,
Kansas and Oklahoma, and a large
amount of information Qf every day
value in every home. Turn t() the last
page of this issue right :n0'\V, a.d read
tbi� great offer.

.
'

1.

Look up the Leghorn department for
Chas Don & Sana' ad. They bave as fin"
a flock as there Is In- Kans... of 2CO hens,
and ship nothing but tresh eggs.. They pack
well and gU9rantee safe· arrlva.! and good
hatches,

When writing advertisers, please mention
KANSAS' F_�RMER,
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HORSES AND MULES

I ItAVE THE LARGE8T

oJA()K8 IN THE WOBLD

In both Imported and home
bred. I have 80ld over 7CO

jaek.s from my tarm here and

they have sired and are .Irlnll'
the beat mules I ... the United
States My prlcell are lowe
than any other man on eartb

tor tlrst class jacks. Let me

show you betore you buy.
()EDAR RAFID8 JA()K FARM,

()edar Rapids, Iowa.

Plfcharon Stallions
A few extra good yo�g

•taBions weighing a tOll.

Registered in Percheron

Society. My prices are right
and my horses are right.
JI II BARNHART, Butlar, Mo.'
REGISTERED HORSES
o. K. BAUN8, SAVANNAH, �IO.,

W. E. I'rlcc; I'rol,rielOl'.
Dealer In rel'lstel'ed hor-ses. 'l'hree very

tine staillono to SELL AT ONCE. Also

the best stud colt In the state. Write tor

description of stock. I can suit yuu.

- FOR SALE-16 registered Bla.ck

_ Mammoth J·acks.

".
\ on [lrst pre

miums on jacks. first on jenneta
and first on mule colts at Hutch
Inson State Fair. 1910. ..

.

H. T. HINEftlAN,
Dighton, Kansa••

s. I. UTZ, . IT. JO:iI:.PH� MO.
1::l'eede.. ot high clan jacks and jennets.

, Six serviceable jackll, some 2-year-olds, jack
cnits and jennots tor sale; all good eotors,

Residence phone, Be)) South 7C2-4 rings,

otflce, both phones south 126.

THE PERCHERON SOCIETY OF
AMERICA

Has 338 new members slrice December lit,

1910, exclusive of the 137 new members add

ed by taking over the Percheron Registry

COmpRny, Columbus, Ohio. More than 3600

stockholders March 16th, 1911. The only

r�cognlz�d Percher-on record, Good pure

bred' mares will do your tarm work and

ralfle more valuable colts than grade maees.

Jo'or Inrormatfon address WAYNE DINS

MOUE, Secretary, Union Stock Yardl, Chi

cago, Ill.

Two Choice Percheron'
S.tallions at a bargain.
Weight 1750 to 2100.

John D. Ziller, Hiawatha, Kans.

KANSAS

AYRSHIREBULL CALVES
FOR SALE.

A few ch'olee reglatered Ayr.hlre bull calves

from otflolal1y tested dam. for Ale at rea

sonable prtees, li'or turther Information and

priCe U.t addres. Depa.rtment of Dairying,
KANSAS AORI()UL'l'l1RAL COLLJroE

MaubaUaa, KaDeu.

ANGUS CATTLE

20 ANGUS BULLS

For Sale. Our price,S
are low to close out.

.
WRI�1J. OR

Come and see them.

SurrON FARM, La,,!"Dce, Ian.

Percherons
Belgians
and Shires

:010 SPRING ANGUS CATTLE.

Jalper Auldrldge &l Son, PaUoubnrg, Mo.,
I'roprletors

Breeders of pure bred Angus cattle an« Du

roe Jersey hog•.
Breedlng Stock far Sale.

li?LLED DURHAM CATTLE I
BELVEDERE X2712-195058

Son of the $1,600 Grand 'Victor X16S;;

160366 heads my herd of Double Standard

Polled Durhams. A few extra good, bloclly,
thlck-f1p.shed young bulls for sale. Jnspec
tion Invlt.ed, FlU'm adjolnll town.

D. o. VAN NICE. Richland, Kansas.

[ JERSEY CATTLE

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Ofters a few choice cows In milk and soma

bred heifers. Milk and bu.tter recer.. ae

CUlStely kept.
R. J. LINS()OTT, Holton, Kansae.

Jerseydale Stock Farm
()arlhage, Mo.

I am otterlng some very choice bull

ce.lves sired by "Tulips Mon Plalslr" 619�3,

out of richly bred Imported cows. Calves

range' In age from three monthll to· seven

months. It you are looking for "Golden

Lad" blood you will find these calves

clOSe UP. Price $76 delivered to any part
of Kansas.

PWL HANNUM, .JR., Owuer.

FOR SAI.I!:-Ruby's F'lnancta! Count, son

ot Financial Count No. 61316; the dam Is

Ruby's Fontaine No. 212934, a 45-pound cow

.r.ecently sold for $350; gave 46 pounds of

milk per dAY with second calf, milk testing

6',1, PH cent. nnd with last calf at the ag"

of G years gave 44 pounds of milk for a

long period of time, milk testing 6'A1 per

cent. 'l'hp dam nnd grand dam ot this cow

ar" both 40-pound cows. Ruby's Financial

Count I.· 3 year. old lind fit to head any

herd. Financial Count Is a half brother of

. Financial ('ounte.s, a cow with ·a butter

record of 9iMi pounds and 10 ounces In one

y"ar. This young bull Is sure, gentle and

a tine Individual. 'Y. N. BANKS, Indepeu
denee, l{an68s.

My new barn Is

now readyand filled

wIth a larg" assort

ml'nt of mported and Home Bred Percheron,

Belgian and Ceach Stallions; also mares

Bnd colts. I will sell you a registered stal

lion for �300. Come, to Paola and buy a

stallion 01' mare at their actual value.

JOSEl'H M. NOI.AN, I'aola, Kansas.

Ill. N. WOODBURY, Proprietor of tbe

Sanner Stud Farm
()AWKER, ()ITY, KAN,

OtklrB for sale some choice young Perch

eron Stallions. both blaek and gray, of

the most approved blooo lines. Prices

low. Also II. heavy bl>ned black Jaek 8

years old.

JERSEY ()ATTL:t;-16 cows and helten,

3 b)1lls, Stockwell, Golden Lad, Coomassle,
Guenon Lad. St. Lambert and otller great
sires represented Duroc Jel'sey bred. sows,

20 head, Ohio Ch'ief and Top Notcher blood.
Standard bred colts and tlllles, Intensely
bred Wilkes blood by Sorrento Tood '2:14 %,
grandson of Bingen 2 :06 �4 and Forrest Ax

telllon 2:14%, grandson ot Axtell 2:12. S, S.
Smith, Clay (l�nter, Kan.

Regl.ltered Jersey Heifer

FOR SALE
Two years old In August; combination

breeding; In calf to Oonerl'.· Emlnet, tL

richly br"d' G·olden Lad bull. First check

tor SlOO buys this heifer.
JOJlNSON &l NORDSTROM,

Clay ()enter, Kal18lls.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE ITHE BE'ST IMI'ORTED HORSES, $1,000

each. Home-bred, registered draft stallions,

$200 to $600 Itt my stable doors. Address

A. LArIMER WILSON, ()reston, Iowa.

nOME-BRED DRAFT S·.rALLIO:iS $250 to

$600; Import.ed stalllono, your choice $1,000.
F. L. STREAM, Cre8ton, low.....

rERCHERON HORSES, HOI.lSTIUN-FRIE

SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hogs. Write your

H. N. HOLDEMAN. lIIeade. l{an�Ds.

THE STRAY LIST I.
Edgar Randall, Connty ·Clerk-Cho.utauquo.

County.
TAKEN UP-Onl' re(1 cow and one red

helte·r calf: cow has slit m right ear and

the Iflft horn Is sawed oft near the end; ap

prals"d value, $�lO fl>r both; were taken UP

March 25. 1911, by Elmore Launsberry:, Se

dan, Kan.

Wood River, Neb .. March 27, 1906.

Currie Windmill Co., Topeka, Kan.
Oentlemt'n: Find enclesed draft to pay

for windmill and grinder. Would simply

lay the wlndmlll III' a hummer and save,l

m� at least $12 by sending to yoU, and the

grlniler Is equally as good. Yours truly. J.

A. llIorgan.

When writing '&dverUnrs, please mention

StA.MSA&' FARMER.

HA.RRY R. COFFER
Sa"annah, ,\lIss(;url.

Breeder of
mGH CI.ASSED SHORTHORNS.

Public Sale April 27. 1911.

Pearl Shorthorns
Carload good, big, Btrong bulls, 8 to :eO

months old. Priced right.
C, W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.
R. R. station, Fearl, on Rock Island.

Young stock for sale. Also Silver La.oeli

Wyandotte eggs tor sale.
JOHN REGIEU, R. 1, Wb.ltewater, Kansas.

ELM GJCOVE FARM.

Eo'horthorn cattle nnd Percheron horse..

Write fl>r description and price",.
ISAAC NOVINGER &l SONS

l{lrks\'llIe, 1I118800rl.

12�SIIORTJlORN ()OWS ]<'OU SALE-12
Also helf",.s ond two good young bulls.

Oc·od useful stock. Scotch and Scotch
Topped. 'Want .to reduce size ot herC! '!>efore
grass. Visitors w"lcome.

8. B. AllICOATS, ()iay Center, :mUll"".

FARMER

Tomson Shorthorns

ABILENE. KANSAS.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Write, phone or wire me for dates.

Herd Bulllr-Barmpton Knight and Gallant

Knight'. Heir. A very enotca lot of young
bull. and helter. for sale. Severa.l are half

brothers or slstera to our II'ra.nd champion
helfer, New Year's Delight. Come and see

our herd or write your wantll':

TOM!!ON BUOS., Donr, Kansu.

R. R. Station Willard, on R. 1" 16 mile.

west of Topeka.

SCOIGH IHOITHORNS
Imported Ardlethan Mystery 800632 (86171)
should go to head a tlr.t class herd. Can

not use him longer lUI I have so ma.ny cot

hi. daughters. Ho Is a rlhl>w bull and sure,

Allo have 6- ot his yearling sons, all good.
Frlces right. Come and see them.

()OL, ED GRELN, Fllllenee, Kansas.

SHORTHORNS
EVERGREEN HOME FARM •

Lathrop, Mlssuurl.
MUklng Shorthorn cattle, bred hornless.

Berkshire hogs. Oxforddown sheep. Bour

bon Red turkeys. Young b\'eedlng &ltock for

sale. A herd ot 36 bred Oxforddown ewes

to gO at a bargain If taken at once, Ad

dress
J. H. WALKEB, Lathrop, M1s80url.

scoron SIIORT')IORN BULLS.
Alred by Royal Leader 304409 and out ot

Orange Blossom, Sybil, Violet Bud and other

good families; from 12 tl> 16 months old;
all reds and. good Individuals. Prices right.
Call or write.

T. J. SANDS, Robinson, Kansas.

NEW B{JTrERGASK SHORTHORNS.

Best of breedhl!{ and Individuality, repre

senting such families as Imp. Bessie Glst,
Brawlth Buds, Davbreaka and Floras for

�'Ble now. The ehampion bull at the last

Mitchell Co. State-Wide Fall': a grand good
bull; 1 yelLr old; IS ""Iated to all our cows

or he would not be r�r sa le, Write for de

scription and price. 'IEALL BROS., Caw

kf'r ()Ity, Han.

TENNI1J101.1\[ SHOU'fHOR:s' CATTI.E

Bred for beet ond milk; br'eedlng as good a s

the bost; of Scotch and r,,,tcs lines. We

use them as dairy cows and find them very

profitable. A rew yourur bulls and some fe

males for sale. Write E. S 1Ilyen, Chanut",
KRn�as.

SHORTHORN BULLS.
FOR SALE-Four red Shorthorn bulls eli

gible for' record; three 11 months, one 2-

year old. J. J. THORNE. Kinsley, Kan.

I RED POLLED CATfLE I
RED POLI.ED CATTLE.

A. few choice young bulls tor sale: al80

a few cows and heifers.
o, E. FOSTER, Eldorado, Kansas,

COBURN HEUU of Red Polle"': cattle a.nd

Percherun hroaes, Young .'tallions, bulls and

helters for sale.
.

Geo. Groemlller &l Son, I'omona, Kan,

HEREFORD CATTLE

HEREFORD BULLS AND FEl\IALES.
Two choice Her�ford bulls

a
10 to H months old sired

by Enterprls� (12614), dam
Prairie Queen ,H73461 by
Cour:tlleller (71GH2); clght
choice belfers coming two>

and thr('e yearR old, same

line breeding; prices rea

se.nable; all In good condition. Write or

come and see me.

HARRY V. BALDO()K. Wellington, Ransal.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.
Headed by Christy 234417, Prairie Donald

by Beau Donald 7th, and Sir Morgan by
Onward 18th. Cows ot Anxiety 4th, He.old,
etc.. breeding, Including' Imp. anlmaill'. Over

100 head In herd. Few choice young bull.

and some goo>d females tor sale.
TOI\[ WALlACE, Bames, Kansas.

GU.�RNSEY ()ATTLE.

GUERNSEY ()ATTLE FOU SALE-Young
bullS by Eminence of Birchwood, 668 to 714

pound fat records. Stock guaranteed agalnlt
tuberculosis tor 6 months after sale. Larg
est herd In Kansas. Farm near Roxbury,
Kan., and visitors welcome except Sundays.
l!'REDERICK Hot;GII'rON, Galva, Kansas,

J W S k AU(JTIONEER.

as. • par S redlgreed Live Stock
- 1IlarshaU. Mo.

�arnAuctioneeringby
M ·1 and should you ever wish to at-

at tend our school in person amoun�

paid on mall course will apply

upon lultll>n here. Will hold next term

April 2 at Oklahoma City. The largest.
sehool of the kind In the world,

1\I1!!SOURI AUCTION SCHOOL,
Oldahoma City, Okla. Trenton, Mo.

w. C. CURPHEY

..

HOLSTEIN CATl
SUNFLOWEk HERD 80
Otfers COWB, heavy milker. and 110
above 7 yearll old, some helters u�
years old, two extra tine �oung
bulla. a car load ot bull calve.. p
Quality always right anil ntlsfa'ieoe
aured. Send tor bull ca.lf catalog.

C �I
F. oJ. SEARLE, OSkaloo8B, Kalllll.

HOLSTEIN CAn
25 high grade Holst"ln cows and

tor pie: S to 7 years old; a fine 101'
marked; n08J'I�' a)J pure bret! but n�
corded. AI80 one r"gllltered 2-year,014
stein bull.

B. L. BEAN, ()ameron, �1l1lllo1lJl.
WOODCBEST HOLSTElN-I<'RIES
Twenty registered bulls from 1 In .-

2 years for sal,,; darns A. R. 0 or
Ob�

breeding. On Rock Island, 30 In�B.

ot St. Joseph, Mo., halt mile from sta
S. W. ()OOKE .t SON, MaYS\'iUe,
Brol>kslde Farm, Savannah. Mo b

of Hel'eford cattle. Herd headed 'by H
10bt No. 162686 and Hl>race No. 300U�
by BeRumont. Young bulls for sal,
Gl'ders glve�_l)rompt attention.

.

. WAnREN LANDERS, Sa\'8nnah, ll�
HOLSTEIN ()ATTLE-Young ou\l, 1

famous Shadybrook family and sorn:
carves, Thl9 herd Is headed by Ihe
brated Sir Johanna Colanthll F",�e
U146. No remaies at present. Add".

M. E. MOORE & CO., CRmeron, )I�

.1I0I.STElNS :I<'OR SALE,
Some very choice young hulls for

mostly sired by Prince Ormsby, now

by Nebr8.Bl<a Agricultural College. HI,
on both sides for four gen.erntlon&' iT
20 Ibs.: he hRS 30-lb. sisters.

J. 1'. MA"T, 8Cl'unton, ]\nnSR8,

HOI.STEIl( CATTLJo;
The Most rrofltable DRlry ·D"oI.

Illustrated descriptive booklet, fre�
stein-Friesian Ass'n of America.
F. L. HOUGHTON, Sec•• 114 Brailiebtl!.

GALLOWAY ()ATTI.E.

Capital View Gallow
A fe" chl>lce young bull. sired by

Campflower 3d ot Steptora a093S (SIOi)
MeadOW LaWJll Medalist 2876C'.

G. E. CLARK,
tl01 Van Buren,' St.. TOI,ekn, lit,

AUCT'IONEER

Garnett,

COL. C. E. B
AUOTIOIE

reeder and Trainer of

Horses. Dreedo;r of the large·type FO

CHINA Hogs.

lines.

tention given to thoroughbred 8ale�

FRANK J Z "UN Floe Stuck ""I
• ft Indellend�n'" d

Am st'llIng fol' the best cnille aD

breeders In the W�st. '1'CI'I11S ve�:11
able. Write or wire for datt's. "

&75. uOf't Zouo; lie ){nows Jlmr.

F. E. KI'N NE
Oketo, Kan.. will malte pure br;� a�D
farm sales anywhere In Kansas

t 01
etates; 16 years' experience;1 b�� (or
ences furr.lshed. �Vrlle or Jll0

H. HOHENSTEIN, CHELS�
I,lve Stoci< Auct.ioneer, IJree'IClit

0
l

China hogs, Light Brahm"S, n�
Blac;': Langshans, Buff Orplngton•
and Columbian Wyandotte chlci,e

JOHN D. SNYD
AUCTIONEER·.c

HOWARD, J{ANS"", 811
I 15e1! fo-r m.anY of the most

breeder,j

LET ME MAKE YOUR
NEXT SALES about

Ask! those for 'whom I have S?ld aSOIl'
my qualificationS. Mil charges ale regave
able and I pay Dl¥. own expenses. for
just closed a successful year seil�g n01
some of the best breeders and t8 r sales
makIng dates f� bOth fall and wI» e

References fUrnished. eMlAS. T. McCULLa SAS
CLAY CENTER, MAN
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D CHINA BRED SOWS ANDGILTSFOR SALEPRIVATELY
. urch".1e'r benefit of aahr-_penae and offer- thl8 .took prt� At reaghe
I � 1015 10- ault. AllIO GDe choiCe 18 months. old Reoor4er -red &'borthorD

rlrcs I
_ -YOUNO Jt�G. 0..........

MdN'l'YBB'8' BIG ftrE rOLAND (lJIDfA8
hOlce tan plall, both "XU; l'eady to- gO now. Cho-ice fall boars. some ofof C
ders at from ,,0 to $&0. Win elso �11 a number of -young 811__t bred to

befarrew durlne _er montlla. The )'oung SOWB and fall pip offered sired
IOW!ll book ordara DO_ for Karela. 1911, pigs. Address

)!'. W. JlelNTYBE.� II, Red Oak, ]0_.

ETVPEPOLANDClDNAS
d bY Big Hadley. Loq .1011-.

�� Es. young.toclI: tor ale at

A rew choice Hadle,.�

Z, BAKER, u.tIer. -.......:t.

DIO poLA.ND8.
-

"'sun's nerd, C�dada. 10_
oolh lund. Pip for ale .Ired
lug'S Equa.J. Book )'ou order
,arrowed In Febl'U8J'Y and early

BRED GILTS - 18
n nd Bummer and fall gilt. by

'n�'d ou I of Cinderella. and lI01-

.BRIGHT, watS"Vllle, �.

POliad Chill. Gill.
1 choice ones 6'Ired by tile great
In and ba.fe In pig to a &raadBoD
ok. 130 each if IIOld .oon.

,WlIll'I'I.E, l'aU (llty, Nelt.

T POLAND CHINAS.
Poland Chinas, beat breed
est prices write to

S. A. BUGG,
amilton, Mis80J,1rl.

AND CIDNAS
'D sows AND GILTS.
, grand champion at the Okla
Fair, 1908, heads the herd. Spe
on a few bred sows and glltB.
s furnished when hog. are de-

.t�mEIIS, 08W...." KaD.!as.

ED POLAND CHINAS
Boa!'s foJ' sale that are flr';t
hendel'S, they are big and
JrUnrallleed. Write at once.

A. BA.KER, Butler, Jlo.

ew Breeding Farm
OF OUR FOBBFATJlEKI!I.

e big-boned spotted Polanda.
stcred herd of original .pott....
50n earlh. I am noW booking
rIng l'lgB to be Bhlppet1 when
or tries; no kin.
'Eft, Box H., Jaaeaport.....

BEKIJ of pure bred Poland�:'
c Jerseys, Boars all BOld, but
.ted number of Poland Chln&
bred for early tvrcnr. Th_
prIced right. Farm T mile.
n. Kan. W. R. s.a...

WN POL!\}IT)) ClQNA8.
nc", by Meddler %d, aaisted
I Meddler by Meddler lld head
richly bred Poland ChiDa 110......
gilt, by On the Spot for �'8-le.
RSClIEID, R. S. St. "elm. li,!ua.- ..

p.'••
boar& £old. Some � fall IIlgs,
or sale. WrIte your wanta.·
UGAN, ClllY Center,�.

-

.'

U'S BIG POLANDS-Headed"
Hadley, Ihe best son of BigS, d'�ughlel's of King Do Do.l,f, Gulu MOlal, 1"1" Quality,U'L b iltters by Gr&nd ModelIII, 100 choice pip doing well.IIlIlh. BlII'cl"lI'd. Neb.

NO CHiNA HOGS.
;oland China hogs, the blghat wlli weigh when mature
Pounds. "1 aSlodon Price leads•Slodon Pl'ice sired by A Wona hog \\''llghlng In full nesh
Q
It ,'ou "'anI lhe right kind,

i1�llt� RIdge Farm.. A Dum
III

fo! Sale; all choice Indlvld

'�:t� W;rb<>rn, )(0_ Railroad

.DEA...\,. It. I, Weston, l\Ussourl.

��\NIl ClUNA HOQS.
r pill Herd. ClarkBvUle Jla..
hlr;oPi' breeder ot big Poland
omb Sleep. Buff OrplngtolUl
dia Brown Leghorn chickens,
Ingn RUnn"I' duck.' and ChlneleStJck for sale.

Albrilht's 811 Polamis
Headed by A. L. 'Radley. SmnI of Expan

sion, Skybo. L. & W. and S. P.'s.PerfeetJon
breeding. Vlsl.tora welcome.
A. J,. ,ALBRIGHT. WaterriUe, KaDaR••

TBN BXT.RA. 0000 POLAND CHINA
BOARS.

-
-

Perfection E. L. bl.ood; plenty of size, bon�
and quallty:;- "the bro.od .•ow kind;" �!lPt.
farrow. Tour choice tor

!:t6, __
'l'HE ILUl.TIN MOCK F Harlon,-

(Polaud Chi.... Ellcl" ".,Iy.)

FAllVIEW POLAND CHINAS
lo'OR SALlII-EO extra. fall pip, lJou. _e..

with .I"e and qualU,-; prloed w 1I'e11; de-
ecrlptioDB cuaran teed. Write ,WI.

.

p. L. WAKB II: SON, I'aIIa, ......
GOLD IIBTAL uiu

By Bell Ketal .0888 head. my herd of ....
type PolandB. Breeding .took for Ale at all
times. Price. right.

oIOJDi' C. HAUMII:IUIAJI'.
BlU'ehard. K.b.

InCitORY G.I&O\,E FAIUI, the IIome of
tbe big boned black aDd qlotted PolaDd
Ch:na hog", the farmer.' bo&,. and. the kind

:::tsa,?:ke:'d1�:.:n0et pork. aa� mal4B

GEORGE .. OLLIE TAYLOBo. c.-e�, JIe..

12-VOTER HERD BOARS-12
A spring yetLrlln� b,. Voter and out of

Queen Wonder; gOOd Indlvidua1; -prl.ce ,76.
12 top I!Jprlng bo-aMl by Voter. US to $40. '20
Voter gilts .,heap It sold In bUDClles. Dama
In herd represent beet funnt....

A... p. SCHMITZ, Alma, Kausas.

LAREDO HERD
Poland Chinas, headed by Impudence St:y1e
133237H and F. R.'s Meddler by Meddler for
aJe>. 16_ tan gllta bred for tall farrow and
• other .Uts.

.

G. W. BaKAY. I.and.. ••.

POLAND CHINAS WITH. SIZE.
Bome very choiCe fall plga welehlnC from

1()0 to 1!!5 poundll, lired by Pawnee Look,
the best boar I.oak" Orand eyer .Ired. The
hog that suit. the big type breeder and
farmer. My mott.o: '')Jore hog and 1_
hot a.lr," F. F. 0et1J'. 0reK0u. Ko.

STRYKEB BROS.' REBD POLAND
CHINAS..

The great_ ahow and breeding herd In
the West. Write your ""8Jlta and they will
please you. Buy the beBt and make the
moat. They breed the kind that win; the
kind that you want. Addreaa

STRYKER BROS., Fredonia, Ran.

BIG ·1"Ull,EY. BIG DUTCH AKD EXP.A)i-
,

SlON BLOOD
Predominate In my herd. H�rd 'boars:
Hutch Jr. by Big Hutcil and XIDg Hadley.'

. 2d by Btg Hadley. Arnone soft al'e Gran
nE'tta, litter siater to Bell 14etal; P&1l prin
cess, ....E'lght 725 Ibs.; Motile 8., T50 lbe., and
ne�s Corwin, the dam of Illxpansloll See, th..
blggetlt boar ever owned In the WefIt. 90
choice pip farrowed to date; Vlllltol'll al
ways welcome,

Cl, W. JONES. Solomon, Kan_

When writing advertisers, please mention
KANSAS FARMER.-

Choice FaD Bear. For 'SaIe.
Good one� sired by Captain Hutch' nOaa_ .

Barred Plymouth IWck 'eggs .t,.om .!arm·
range blrda. VJsltors w·elcome.
J. H. HABTER, Westmor..1aD&1, �.

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

·.Out of Irtrlctly big type sows. Prl_ rll1at..
OEO. ;\1. HULL, Route 1, Gamett• ..-.-..,'

6-BIO nPB I'OIAND BOAn';s:;
Augll8t and September farrow; $26 each It
sold soon.

.

L. E. KLEIN, Zeandale, Kansas.

Gronnigers Big Herd of Bit Polanu
All bIg type straIn. represented. StGel[ for
sale at all times. Cholcc fall boara readJ'
to eJhlp.

HFJRMA.� GRONNWER .. SONS,
Bend..na, HanHaM.

HIL.,WEDi'S BIG TYI'E POLAliDS•

Heatled bV Kansas Leader by U"\OD Leder,
asslated by a grandson of Bell Metal; sows
of Expal18lon, Hadley. Teeumeeh _d other
lJlg type -b.-dlng; "holee lot -.)f 8Pfitllll' pill'
WALTER mT,DWEIN, Fair,".."" KaII_•

FALL BOARS ALL SOLD
A few choice SOW8 bred to

EXPANSIVE 34723
for summer litters for sale now.

11'_ B. WALTER, Ern.sham, "-s.

Cholce Fall Big Type Boars
Sired by the lO·OO-lb. Fulton's Chief and out

of dam" by such slrea- .. BmJth'. Ble H�
ley. Siso and quality combIned. LoW -prttl'e
fOT quick Bale. . .

.

W. F. FULTON, Wat�rvIUe, KaDSII8.

BAMPS:mBiD ·DOOS.
All agel, both selles, beet stralDll, prise

'blood. P'rI_ right. . .

- , --

0. W. WBJII]aNBAUU, AI --.

ROSE HILL__ DUROC JERSEY HERD
1111 :p1p, a few liNd..uta. boa,r. ready for lIervl_ Three outJltan411101r D__r 1ieU'. Ipq., 81104 POW pl'olpeo1a. P'ebrual')' pip DOW r....ajo·· 'te '8blp: All �oo1t Paranteed ... '

r

repre8ellt�. A<ldr_
.

. -

'. -

8. Y. 'l'HOKlft'ON ol.cSOl'l'S, BJaekwMe&o.....
I

'12 ChoICe Duroc Boars ForExtra Sale

aVER BIIlMD II&MO DVB9C8. -

..
;.

,

�ea.ea: by Fltch'lI Xiult by Kant- Be- Beat aDd o.it.of .. & son by Ohio. 'ChIef, on.e ofth. a..t lII4lvl4ua1. anti. breeder. liP the .tate.. Let 1I1e know :rom' -wants. ••
,

W• .T.. FITCH, m.B0!JIII)0lIB. a:a-.

B!»!.�·��;�f.1I j-Grelnwood Herd ·DuroCi
boars; 1II'leell rea_ble. -- I FOR ,SALG--Chokle' lot tl1ed IIOWJ! . -anA -

ClJIAS. STft'B, Eareka, K--. . :;tlt!r�, Jltred_ by �ldy Du�,!' d Ta.ta:rr8&
Mod"1, ·t.�-to _.:!u�et ""TDuroc, Greenwood.
Chief .n4,·Chin!. Orlon_ 411 gUAranteed;
'"'� '" to ,5t, If ,""U ..ant .� h<>8lI
write me.
a. D.. llAIlTL.... e SONS. E� Kimsaa•

DUROC -HERD BOAR EOll �.
CIlIE-1e V.aJley, a great aon or Valley cJUer

lind out ot .. K"nt Be Bea., bred dam. Can't
UBe him longer 'to advanta.ge and will .all
l'eal1l>l'.able·; 'wlll guarantee

-

him fully.
O. A. TILLE&, r_ CU::v. li....

CHOICE DVBOCS ;FOB 8&LII:.
Thlr'y growthy, stretchy, vigorouol bdar8

•'eady for sel'Yiee. Colonel. Ohio Clltef &ad
CrimSon Wonder strains. Address
ROYAL SCION F.A&lII. Wla.fleW, .Kauaa.

VRTISKE'S DUROCS
The best of breed1l)g and Jndlvlduallty.
Stock for _Ie.' . ..

�K VRTISKE, Pawnee Clty. Neb.

I B E R K· S H
-

I R'- E S I
LAIlGE ENGLISH BEUSIIIRES

BrEsedlng Stock for Sale.
JL 11

s, JlcClJUY .. ()O,.,
Hu�oblllao... Kansas.

...." 8CallloDII.
.loseph M. Nolan or Paota," Kan.. I. havlnc

• ruah of trade tor hbJ f"erclleron, Sblro aDd
BelstaD staWons. Mr. No.l8ft h_ a barn
full .of tl'Ootl h_.. aDd Ii.. them prked to
sen, He -can please the m.oat artUs) buyer. -'
Oon't watt to write him. Oct on the train .'

bo1m4 ,.. Paola. HN barn. are right In
town. Soe ad In KalUllUl FarmerWhen wrttlng adverUBer., pJe..... mention

KANSAS FARMER:
. Volmne B5 of the American' Herkllh1re'

'record IB just received from Beeretary Frank
6� Sprlnger, Springfield, Ill. '1'bIB Is a boo.k
of nearl,.. 608 pages conta.lnlng pedigree rec
erds numbe,ed from 130;001 to. 1401)00, an
Index ot brE'eders, all Index of OW'Ilers. an
Inde'!t ot anlmats rf'Col'ded alld the rules of
entry, together with the nam"" of the offi-
cers. Addt"ess tne seCTetary,

-

BI!:KK8H1RE8--OVEA-" BEAD

jto select troin. Choice boars' and
femalell' of various ages. A nice
lot of fall pigs prIced reasonable .

We �l'Rntee JIIIlUBfact1on.
LEON A. WAITE, WIIlIJeId. Kaa.

I OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS
"

·MOSSE OF KANSAS
Kan_ Head .f improftl( ClttllJtft· WbIteB.GftIIIII atamploa Sow IUID_ State FaIr.

ABTIIUB KOSSE.
.. D. I. I.e_werth, Kaa_.

MAPLE LEAF HERD
DlPROVED (JJIE8TER WHITES.

Herei headed 'by WhitE' 1"ro$t, an excellent
Individual, assisted by Garnett Mod"I, a.
grandllon of tbe great Kerr Garnett; ..pring
pigs from 5 other noted bORm; ha.ve a few
good fall pIgs I'eft to- offer. Correapondenll'6'
cheerfully answ('red. WhIte Wyandotte
chickens; eggR for sa:le.

R.. W. G�, II... o-tt.�.

CICD�ALBBER.D Ot:CREaTEa.WIIITICIII have Q few cbolee April silts bred to farroW' In Al)rIJ. Thq halfe plenty of IIJI,bone aGd tintah. Satl8fao1lon &,uarallteed_.or muney .'efunded. Wrlte,_ ea.t&10C'. '

6. 8. KENNEDY. lIloc.... __

BROTHER
O. I. C. BREEDER',

GET THE BIGHT WHITE HOG
We have bred towanl ONE IDEAL aab1 ... cq'
....w offer 7- "'!lIea tIaat WE ARE WlWNG TO
GUARANTEE to pft:.c1uce the clem.hIe head, face
8IIld ear, tIae "ro·n. bcme and wide .... q_t....
tbe type that haa made and maint.med th.
l'eputation of the SCOTTLEA .

WHIT� HOGS OF QU�Y
SCOTTLEA FARMS.

NELSON, MO.

ROSS FARM PERCHERONS
Ten head of exceptionally � stanIons :2 to 5 yi:lar8old. weight 1,700 to 2,350 poundS. Blacks aDd dark

giE.,yiL Mostly iDlPorted, in fine breeding condition, big,I::eavy boned. clean, smooth fellows that will please
� ou, especially if YOU are looking for a· high dass ataI
Hon at a· low price. Come, I'll treat you right. ADo

11!!ta few good mllJ'e8 aDd fillies. Everything regiStered in
JfI_ I Pe.rcheroll Society of America.
I bought most of thLl! stock from Singmaster & Sons,Ker.ta, Icrwa.

GEO. B. ROSS'
MAIN LINE A. T. & s. F.

ALDEN, KA"SAS
FARM ADJOINING DEPOT.

w. H. RIC H A R D S, I m po rt.-r
PERCHERON AND BELGIAN HORSES.

A car II)� of extra good Z- :7'l�ld 'and I-year-olit .tal
lions recently arrived. Come and _ these 1II&tI'Dlflcent
,har.... betore you buy a &'tam OD. I win make ycna _me -eye
opener prlees just now. Barns only four blocks trom. A.. '1'.
&. S. F depot.
EMPORIA, KAN. EASV TO GET THE�E.

:.-"

-; I.



� KANSAS

KANS'AS CROP'"RE·P.ORT
Raln ohart prepare' by T. B. Jennlnp tro m report. collected by the Weather ��

UNITED STATES WEATHER OBSERVER'S REPORTS BY COUNTIES.

.!ICALE1N
INCBES: D.§.·�E:.•

:Allen-Bunshlne below normal. Soli I.
moist nnd all vegetation In excellent 1[1'0W
Ing condition. No damage from frost.
Anderson-Nice 'week tor the tarmer. But

.

little corn planted yet. Fruit all right ex
cept peaches, MOlt ot them killed In win

ter.
Barber-A tine week tor tarmlng.
Barton-Weather cool, dry and high

winds. FroFit on 15th. Some damage done.
Corn planting being done. Oats and barley
coming up. Gra.s making a slow start. Al
falfa In very good condition. not damaged
by frost. .

Bourbon-Weather fine. Farmerl well up
on work. GraBS, wheat and' oats doing fine.
Good prospect tor fruit of all kinds.
Rrown-Flxcept for light local showers

week haa been dry with cool nlghtl. Gra..'

growing slowly. Pears and early chenlel
In bloom. Other fruit budding.
Butler-oat. looking well. Nights cool !\[onasmlth to .the GOod•.

and growth of vegetation slow. W. E. l'4onasmlth, Formosa,' Kan., the
Chase--Frost on 15 th and ] 6th with little hUltllng Duroc Jersey breeder. has about

damage. Good weather fcr tarm work; Pas- 175 mlll_!tty fine red ones on hand. Ninety
ture cattle coming In rapidly; 100 Icads. In of them are spring pigs sired by his own

paat two days. • good herd boaq and boars' that 'belong to

. _ Cloud-�II crops w01lI4- b_lt. l>�eflt�d , 't!, �breWe�s. �r,em� ',�w.h0!!l-·,he "baB-boug)lt )bre!l .', .
- •.. '". • ..-. ,': _.; . ,

ralo.. ",. ','" SO�II. ,�r<,Mon!!mltl,t's pr�",�IJI8�h�a:d 1bC!'t':'"
'

you -are Iwln,,· to- get a new.. stacker, ·thla
,. CofteY--:-Wheat�,allcl:-"O_'''-$'kIOlri1r8A",,:weI�'�are 'Bo�!L-anli'tin.aIr�S�abbY' 'VaHey· ....' Yl¥A:l' o'i;'-niixt;:-w."rlte\ fo'th'e' companYdor. ·t!ieli' .

:U:1ar.:la:lI�80W1l''- -N�..,mll'n',..eo1'nN»&I�ttn�":.o:�"c���o�tiqtt"_"tIlM��·-IIIiM-<tl'ori'�"wtlnritrllted�clrcular !!hawing. sev,erlll views of

begu'n;
.. _. '"

.

',-,
'

', "
... sli(erable. v..ah(�"t6"any· DUllOC . herd .lii,tlie "'the ,sfftck<fr lit"Ollerntlon[ and': gl·vlng.·letteril'

Dc!Catur-'Wh�at wll.lC!l was unl·njured, by, larid: I ';l'he,�'plgs 'look- good' and show that from men who' are using It.. 'The .Plattner

high winds Is growing fine and promises t��y are cared for by a·master hand. AmQng Is a _w_est�rn mlide stacker made to'meet

weB. Large acreage of barley. Growing the very promising things Is a pig' sired by western conditions. The factol'Y I. In D,en-

alfalfa Injured by hard freeze. Ta.tarrax �nd, out of a great sow, a daugh- yer and eve�y stacker IS guaranteed. Also
Decatur-Wheat ccndltlon not over 40 per ter ot 'Pearl's Golden Ru_le. Mr. Monasmlth all, Kansas trunk lines gO to Denver, so that

cent. Oats and barley recovering from et- In the f!!w year!!' that he has been 't!reedlng when In the midst of the haying ""'ason a

fects of wind, Rather dry yet, but ground has given the ,bullness auch close attention part. "ShOli}d break, the ,new part may be

works well.
' and .tudy that he has already placed hlm- laid down at your expre£s office early 'the

Dickinson - Wheat and oats need rain. .elf}� ,the tront 'rank as a breeder.' 'In following m!lrnlng, thus saving long delay• .-
Farmera ready to plant c.orn.

.

other words, he Is a.breeder In every sensc The company ofters a nice ROllvent'r ·to all

Douglas - Cool week. but, beneficial for at t�e word.
'

F,iu'mln$' 0.04 eyerY other busl. who write and mention this paper.

fruits In bloom a·nd for plowing tor corn. ne" are but side ·Une£'. He spends the day
Best prospect for fruit for years. CroplI'look In looking after the comfort and welfare

good. Corn being plantec%. pasture fair. ot the pigs and a good share of the night
Roadt· good. I>'II0s being erected. studying their pedigree.. Mr. Monasmlth

Ellis-Fair and, d.'Y weather. Spring crops has some. good faU boars for sale. M.lD-

tardy. Corn planting besun. tlon this notice when writing.
Elk-Corn planting this week. Some corn

comln� up. Little dry for alfalfa. Stock

turned out on grass. Fruit all right yet.
Ellsworth-Wheat looking good, and un

less hurt by frost will be fair crop ot trult.

Ford-Temperature -1 degree below nor

mal. KtlIlng frost 15th. Rain would be

helpful to all crops.
Greenwood-Too cold tor growinc gra&'I!,

Ground In tine condition. Corn about halt

planted. Wheat, oats and altai fa never

iooked better.
Jewl'lI-Wheat talr. Corn ready tor plant

Ing. Oats fair. Ground In good condition.

Weather favorable. Alfalfa fine.
Some rain. Some Ustlng for corn.

Johnson - Sp,asonable ....eek. some C091
nights, little frost. No damage. Apple trees

In bloom. Electrical storm 19th. Good rain

In northern part of county.
Kearney - Alfalfa and all spring crops

good, healthy color. Slow growth. Weather

too cool and dry. Oats. barley and spring
whoot looking well. All needing rain for

best.. condltionB. .. �

Lane-Freezing nearly everY',1!!.�tng;
Little daml}-gE!. It.ln needl!� yery'ml,lcl!.
Leavenworl,,:;;- Corn planting., _,,,Woe'{lth'er

ideal, work 'being..rushed, Everything l'11Ia

In, looks �Ine. Conditions satiSfactory.
I,lnn-Wheat looks fine. Oats and flax

comlj1g .up. Some cattle 'ol! tame pastur�,
'Corn planting will co}nmeI!ce, next 'week..

x,C1gan-Sprlng"very baclp'.s,rd. ,E.'toy�, :wIn,
tered well and In better sh'ape than usual;.
Wheat on old ground ,.In,· bad, shape: . Not

mucli spring w,brk 'yel.'.' .-,.
--,

'.:
.

"

.,., ',:, ..
J,yon_;_Weather. conditions good and vege

tatlo� mad!iJ fine .pt'ogres�...:' .� . : , : " _
'; ,,:

:r.tilPheriion.:.:..,f,lgh(, &oiioW!lr" .beneflcla�, b)lt
Insufficient. ,Soaking ra,ln' needed; 0)1t8
well,': up,. but :niak;ln'g' . ·"low 'groW:th.

. Corn

plait�ln g� p!"0!l're��.I!lgi� '.�.' ;:, .,..,
, . :

M!L;rsh,all-Llght f�o,�t .15!,!! and l�th. Pear,
pea�li, plum In' ,bloom'. � Grs,�s. 'wheat; ,�a�8
grow-lng slow. Rain ,'needed., Plow.lng .. for

corn ,. Gardening begun.· Part of peaches
wlnt�r kl11ed. ,Early :irees leaving. 'Gelleral
rain �would be beneficial; ,,, ,.. "'. '.

,

Marlon.::....Oras••tartlng Slowly, Not much

cornl'plan'ted' }let." . '.' .'
" ( ". ,.

M�mts'Qm!lry,,:- Farm·e� ,planting .. corn:.

Whe.at apd ol!-t,s_looklng fine. .8to�k elD, p.as
ture: Flrult prospect. go04, .except peaches,
whlC1h are two-thirds killed. Good rain.

needed.
Nemaha-Weather dry and cold. Crops

grov.r.!ng slowly. Farm work going ahead

rapidly. Peaches winter killed.
Nortc;m-W.heat orily: .50 per cent crop.

Oats laking fnle. Some corn being planted.
Ottawa-Wheat, oats and alfalfa dolnil'

well, considering dry weather. Apple and

cherry trees In bloom. Grass slow,
Pawnee-Threatened rain. General condi

tions unchanged.
Phillips-Nice rain this week. Ground In

fine condition. Corn planting. Wheat loek,
Ing fine. AppleII' and cherrle. In bloom.
Rlc('-Cool and dry. Vegetation very slow.

Apples In bloom, very heavy; also pears.
Rtley-Needlng rain. Vegetation slow.

:5'rult promising. Corn planting. Alfalfa

LeBS than .50. • 60 to 1 1 to 2 • Over 8. '1'. trace2 to 3

looking good. Forest. ancl fruit tr_ com
Ing cut In fine condition.
RU.lell-Need rain badly. GTound very

dry. I

Scott-:-Weather �enerally clear an. cold •

Too dry' for groW-big ClOPS.'
Sedgw·lck-Wheat In fair condition. 'A:i:'

falfl!- gr,owlng nicely. Lilting ,tor yarn. Oats
up. R_B:ln needed, though crops are not suf-
fering. .

Sumner--Boll very ·dn-. Altalfa growing
nicely. Corn being planted. Oatil growing
nicely.
Thomas-Wheat not serlo'ulily damaged,

and :1(, rain come's'wui be' goad. .

Washlngton-Ralll needed' for wheat.
Woo'dson;_Oood week tot' corn planting,
Oata looking fine. Apple trees,full of bloom.
Wyandotte--Soll In prime condition tor

farm work,
.

..' .'
,

,

Good Poland Chlna8 at :t'ranklln, Neb.
F. W, B ....ber & Son, proprietors of the

Exp!lnslon herd of Poland China., located
at Franltlln, Neb.. h'ave one of the good

FARME'R
herdl of that state. The Barbera own a

spl'ene\ld, well Improved. farm adjoining
town and-- raise· strictly the' ·blg· tYpe -Po-'
lanel China. They have named the herd the

Expansion herd because of the large amount
of Expan.lon breedlng contained In the
herd. Practically every Mlw In the herd I.
n daughter or granddaughter of old Expan
alan. The preaent herd boar Is Big Me

dium, a show hog ot considerable note. hav

Ing won flr.t at· St. Joseph -and second at,

Nebraska State Fair. He wall aired ·by Jen
sen'a Mogul and out of one of the noted
lOWS In the Jen.en herd. The Barber. have
a big lot f)f very choice pigs, nearly all by
Big Medium. When writing them on the

wbject of hogs al:waya mention 'the KallBB,I
Farml'r.

A. if. Erhart 01: Son.
With thl. Issue A. J. Erhart & Bon of

Adl'lan, Mo., are starting a card In KanllBB
Farmer. Mr. Erhart has one' of the good
herdS at the real large western type of Po
land Chinas. In this herd II the great
brood BOW, old Perfect Tecumseh, a 700-

pound .ow and a Ihow sow. She has 10

very fine plga'by'llfajor n. Hadley. 'In ,this
litter are some very prolJl18_1ng herd boar

prblpeot.. In taot,r tbeY,:lhouldA'all gO to':
he'ad 'good !illrAs.. Mr.-' ErhAJ::t". lia. ,&,·m!Lln�li " ,:
Wonder sow In the herd with six plga by
Major B. Hadley, and we must say they are

six ot the belt pigs we ever saw and al near
allkl' as six grains of corn. A Giant 10th
.ow hall! a litter of ehtht pigs by A Wonder
that are doing nlcel.y A King Blain sow .

hILI nine plgl by Big Spot, Josle L. 6th by'
Blain's Wonder ha. nine pigs by Major B.

Hadll'Y. This sow was a litter sister to the
top sow In Mr. Har.haws late sale. She
tarrowecl 11 pigs and .....ved nine, ThIs Is

the way the large, smooth breed which are

kept on the Erhart farm. If you want the

large, smooth, easy feeding type better send

your order to A. J. Erhart. He has the

best that breeding and eareful feeding can

produce. Look up his ad and write your
wants. Kindly menUon Kansas Farmer.

ExteDsloa Arm Stacker.
Below Ie a picture of the Plattner Exten

�'810n Arm So'tacker which qas been advertised

.
In these columns for three Yllars past.: If

Pleasant Ridge Poland Chinas.
The Pleasant Ridge Poland China herd,

located at Lebanon, Kan., Is one of the good
small herds of KansaM. M. T. Shields, pro
prietor of the herd, Is a very successful
brpeder and displays excellent judgment In

making his selectionIII', Mr. 6'hlelds has lived

In Smith county nearly all his life and has
made a rpal succes9, as can be seen by the

way he handles and has Improved his flna

April 28.
'UO acre farm. TJie herd boar I
aired by· H�I"r, with a. darnall
breedtng.' ._ Everythlnlt, In the :1strictly bll' type There are at It(
about 50 pig. on the farm, 010111 �
Hustler 2d, others by Hadley T!.;
Monarch, T. J. Charles' herd b;:'"
Mr. Shields for any Information r.

this good herd. Tohere will be
a little later. Watch the.. COI:�h
nouncement.

.
- III

SCENE ON C. HALD
FARM, BURCHARD, NEB,

ER

GOLD METALS AT DINNER T
-

W. O. Whltaey Prosp.roUl,
No pure bred swine breeder In tkl

tory ot Kansas Or Nebrawa In'k"
progress from year to year than dOlI
Whitney, the old time Duroo breeder
at Agra, Kan. The fleldmen and hi.
bars call him Chrll and vie with eath
In thelr congratulations when Mr
makes a move forward, which he
does a fpw paces .-head of the 0
farmar In the county. Whether II
raising pure bred hogs, building .11",
Ing calve... at thl' most protttable a,eM
Ing an advanced step pOlitically"
Mr. Whitney does or .ays alway."
In other words, the tellows sit up aol
nottce, and all of this Is done In I
unasaumtng way. The usual fine lot
are on the place sired by Agra Top
and Bonnie K. The condition, coo

favorable a better bunch than ever

Into thiS winter IlIale.

".00 TO n.OC· A DAY IS WHAT
call make It you will take IUb.erlp
KANSAS JrARM1!lR In your n.lrb
Thou8ll.nd. of .ub.crlptlona are nor

IDI'. You can get a nice Income
bu.lnesa It you wUI take hold of I�
Clreulatlon Manager, Kan1!a. Farmll,

The kind of White Leghorns C. 0,

Dunlap, Kan., hlU!." See his U on

page, this paper. 'I.

Save Your P
. ,

10
Farrowing Season is Here

'�s THE:SPRIN6
THAT OPENS IT

AFTERINTAODUcnON .PAT�D"JAN. 28 .08"J

fOR PIGS LAMBS' PUPS
, . ,

You may not need one of these Inlitruments more than once or tWice Is a season but when yOU d�ufd.
yon need it MIGHTY BAD�, It lIl�y mean. the saving of a valuable. sow and her litter of pigs. What �
be worth? Can _ you afford to take oha:nces .when you can get one of these rellabl, Instruments free

. .

d'�
Colson's Improved Forceps are made of specially t€mpered steel spriag wire heavily nickel plate, t 01

, corrode or rust. Size opened 26 inches long. Closed 11 inch¢s. Weight· 4' ounces. SiDiplest instrUlJlen

kind ever made. Anyone can' use it intelligently.
.

d it to be the
. Just to be brief, we would not offer our readers this article unless .we honestly beUeve highlY.

best. We have letters from several reliable parties who have used them and who recommend them

WE ONLY, HAVE A
KANSAS F

But while they last we will send one FREE, express paid, to any old or !lew subscriber to F�R1J£B.
sending us one dollar and fifty cents fOr a two years' new or renewal subscription to KANSAS

Do not "",ait until you� sows begin to farrow. Send your order today.

KANSAS' <FARMER,- 'Topeka, KansaS
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LD NOTES

E DIlEO STOCK SALES•.
Sb,\rtbol'll8.

S. Nevlu�. Chl,lee.. ��
roland C�

- -

S. Nevius. Chlle�•. ��-.
•

J Swingle. Leonardville. R�n.··
i, McGla�non•. �ra;d��ll:e. Iowa..
C salter Jasper. ·Mo. . .

� i Hob;on & Son. King' City. �o;
,

N: Hodgson '" .sgni .pp.rke.fe •
Kan.

'eo M. Hul!. Gp.�et • �an!
'W 'E Long. Meriden, Raft.
'E' BundY. G09d!!cb.,Kan•.

W C Singer. Hlawatna,. Kan.
noy johnstol1. Sou:th Mound. �n.

.

Herman Gl'onnlg�r. fi'. Sons. Ben-.

T�nj. 1\[el8ner, Sabet:na.· Ran. _:
W F Fulton, Watervllle,.Kan. ';

'A' p' Young. LexIngton, Mo;'. J: Meisner. S�betl!a. Kan.
VI R Webb, Bendenq., Kan.

a' H' Foster, King City, Ho-.
,

C
.

Halderman. Burchard. Neb.

i O' James. Brallyvllle. Iowa.

W T Williams,' Valley ·Falls. R&D.

a'B 'Walter, Effingham, Kan.
a: C: Graner. Lancaster. Kan. -

Verny Daniela, Gower, Mo.
Waller Hlldweln. Fairview, Ran.
MilicI' & 1\[anderschled. St. John.

J. F. Ware. Ga.rfleld, Ran.
eorge W. Roberts, Larned. Kan.
E Willey. Steele City, Neb.

19]2':"4 R. McClarnon, BradyvDle,
___.....

Duroc Jersey••
ll, T. �lcBrlde. Parker, Kan.

O. I. C. Swbie.
R. W. Gal'e. Garnett. Kan.
Arthur Mosse. Route 6, Leaven
K.n.

150 for the cockerel and four ot
In a l1el1 of as flne White Plymouth
were ever matched. Eggs from

12 for 15. Address J. E. Spalding,
el Qyenue, Topeka, Ran.

Tlw Bonl(s Jerseys.
Banks of Independence-. Kan., who
of the large herds of Jersey cattle
s, Is now offering for sale the
II, Ruby's Financial Count,' a son

clal Count 61316. Note the change
vertisement and see the lireedlng
t are contained In the pedigree' ot
g bull.

.

Cook & Son. own«.>rs ot the .Wo,od.
n of H()lsteln cattle at Maysville,
e. as follows: "W&' are' wrltl�g
on of the succesS of our adve!'tls
nr valuable paper. Our sales lall't
ere very gratifying. 'We sold Hoi
Frank Buzzard. St. Joseph, Mo.;
y Hospital, Fort Bayard, N. M.;
ule, 'Florence, Neb:; Wells· Ff!,rgo
.0" Kansas City. Mo.; Jam«.>s Jones,
, �o,; C, A. Pilling, Coun�1l Blqtfs,
l!. C. McCall, Elk City, Kan.'�

,

has been made hi their advertise
i

Shorthor;C;tle: Sa1�. ,�

It to call the attention of our rea&-
Shorthorn cattle sale at Fredonia,

y 3. S. C. Hanna of Howard. Kan.,
M. Hili of Lafontaine, Kan" 'wlll
of the most useful lots of breeding
at will be sold this year. In thlll
will be a number ot Show prospect.
umber of large, growthy year-old
sand r".I's. The breeding Is from
st Scotch p«.>dlgrees: 'Don't fall to
a catalog and attend the .ale.

long Lived Auto Tires.
oGdyear TIre & Rubber Company,
dway. New York City. Gentlemen:
ending by the bearer a 86x4 Good
Ing, the condition of which may
"eEl to you. This casing has been
one of our heavy 6-cyllnder KIBsel
ov�r ten thousand (10,000) miles.
i t e rubber Is worn thin. there I.
e through the casIng, and In an
Y Could .tlll be used for several

�\Ie. with safety. We have found
h

res uniformly good. but the ser
aVe had from this one. with ab

no trouble, .nd Its present condl

�arkat.le. Yours very truly. Kls-
1909�r Company of NCIV York, Gc-

lS }'ann�e8 the Problem.

1V12�tt, llreeldent of the F. Wyatt
;,. North Firth street, Salina,
th� �hla dIfficult problem when he
Wa

ay Hawk Stack«.>r. As usual.
'It h8aJhe mother of -this Invention.
nd eoul� thousand tons of hay to
a m

not get help to get. It up.
t lechanlcal turn of mind he set

. a� Invent a stacker. The result
at h'pro\'ement over the ordinary

urln
e quit farming and went to

nte<�,tlhe.'e stackers. He has writ
ntaln8

ng
I
booklet on hay making

, An
qU te a lot ot valuable In-

•honll ofI our readers who are In
nt free'":" te for the booklet, as It

ble and P-
bl. II ractlcal Bay Stacker.
d, A� Stacker I&' truly the farm
IR e.

ong many good types. our
,-k'r '����11� draWn to the Alfalfa
on Work

� y the Hastings Foun
I. bit ofs, Hastings. Neb. It 18 a

by 'tron machinery, reinforced at
lieYa or

g caStings. There are no
e'ate It complicated gearlng1l. Two
Out ot ah:aslly, Jt can not warp
uneVeft grPt When delivering heavY
Of at�ok oUnd. Delivers hay trom
ork can b�1 all sides settle evenly.
�klnlr Your �wered without the lie-
ona II d orsee. You can lt1lck
and la�Y With()ut ·help, It Is a
backe4 b

or saver. These lItate
Pilon 1'Il'It fncts. 11'01'_prices and
1l0l 87

e
...ltaetlngll Foundry I:

, "&lUn.., Neb.

• - Safeb'-:aUor Sh...._. '

Thve .. lio knack tol .havIng with all
Ever-Ready IUlfety rasor. There fa Dothlng
to leal'Jl, • Simply set one of th_ ruor.
for U and '�Iather u.P" and sba.ve. The ,1
price Includes 12 blade..r each blade ,lI'uar
anteed Individually and will last Indefinite
ly. The safety frame or blade holder I.
Iruaranteed for 10 yea.rs' ...rvlce.' A' strap
ping device II also_ln�lufled, tbe whole out
fit packed In a 'Deat toldlnlr box that flte
In a co-rner of a grip, shavlns oablnet or
even In the pocket. There 1. no- risk In buY
tng an "Ever-Ready" for U, whether It I.
bought from any dealer or direct from the
factory by. mall. Any. one who would rather
have the dollar. back than to keep the rUlor
after trying It can have It back for the ask-'
Ing. This &'hOWl! that the makers believe
Implicitly In the Evpr-Ready razor. Al
though the llrlce .I. only $1, the makers say
It Is the best allavlng article In the market,
Irrespective of the price. Also extra blades
can b'3 had from any dealer at a price of
10 to 50 cents. The American Safety Razor
Co., Now York City. will furnish the Ever
Ready rallor by mall postpaid on receipt or
price, It one can not be' bad at your local
dealer's,
-

Neces8lty ot Pure DrinJdnS Water.
The number of lives lost each year In

this coun try becaU/Je of the drinking of Im.
pure water III appalling. Fltty, to 76 per
oent of all cases of typhoid fever can be
traced 'to the 'drlnklng ot contaminated
water. . Each state sees hundreds ot per.
Ions die trom typhoid fever each year ana
more than half of such deaths may be car
ried back to the use of contaminated drink
Ing water. Every farmer· knows the Impor
tance of h!l-vlng the water at the right tem
perature tor watering stock. Thill tempera
tpre cs·nnot be obtained or kept where the
lIupply of fresh water Is not oonatant. When
water Is stored In a tank-whether It Is
open or closecT-1t1l temperature Is entirely
regulated by tbe temperature of the air. In
Winter the water IS eltber frozen solid or

,relative llIerlta,pt different :snakel of 10114
tlres'tor'motQr truck equfl!ment, The United
State. TJl'e oompany 'I.e devotiq • aoneid
erabl.. portion ot It. vast resouroe., to. the
manufao�Fe ot .olld mo-tor tl'UAlk tire. and
to the development and perfeotion ot thl.
,branch ot the motor Industry. ·The re.ult
has been' that ",Uh the bralM of the four
conlitltuent. clImpaillel oentere41 upon the
work of effecting ohanges In oompound to
ort'ate a product that will oarry heavy loadll
over the greate.t mlleaite with tbe"mlnl
mUm of .motlve power, .. solid tire has been
pl.l'ced .on the market, tbe qualities of which
have been conoht.lvely established by care
ful test.. It has been 'shown by equipping
a ·ol\e ·ton ch...III. with vd,rlous makes ot
tires that the Unlred State. Tire Company's
product will eal'ry from 15 to 110 per cent
farther on o�e gallon ot gasoline or one
ol)arglng of the batterle. than the othel'
makes which were Introduced Into'the t8llt•
The figures adduced from these teste show
ali appreciably Ie... per,Centage of' pOwer
consumption on United, States TIl'", -

Poland (lhlDa Fan Boan.
With tbls Issue the Martin &'tock Farm at

Marlon, Kan,!l Is advertlfllng. a few choice
fall boars. They are sired by E. L. Junior
by .Perfectlon E. L. 'I.'hese young boars uS'
the mellow, easy feeding kind. and pro.Jplse
to . make. great sire.. Tbe Perfeotlon E. Ii.
breed IS noted for the easy fedlng and qulok
maturing hog. Perfection E. L. Was proba
bly th. eul«.>st feeder the Poland China
breed has produced. More Important still,
he transmitted his teedlng qualltlefl to his
get. E. L. Junior. the herd boar, Is the
greatest son of Per!«.>ctlon E. L. He breeds
like his sire. l'lea.e look up 'ad and write
the Martin Stock Farm. You can malte no'
mlBtake If you buy tr'om: thl. herd. The)
are priced to sell. Mention Kansa. Farmer.

A Fpw Extra Good PolaDd CblDa Boan.
With this Iuue J. F. Ware of Garfield,

Kan., Is offering a few ho-Ice fall boars that
promise to make high cia.. herd headers.

"

LEON NO. 69141 AND MONTE NO. 68139. PAIR WETGltS 3.900. REGISTERED!J:N iO.LD pElRCHERON STAT"LIONS. THE TWO EXTRA GOOD COMING 3,YEAR
THE PERCHEROl'f SOCIETY. OWNED BY J. W. BARNHART, BUTLER, MO,

too cold for the stock, and In summer Is
alwaYB too warm. Tbe water Is of the right
temperature When It comes, out of the well.
but unl«'>M! It Is used Immediately. It soon
Is either too cold or too warm. The value
of deep w«.>lIs, properly dug and protected
at the surface cannot be too strongly em

phasized. Shallow wells are always open to
the danger of surface pollution from seep
age and surfa·co water. The 'l1-".ep 'drilled
well Is the only Olle that Is ab��utelY cer
tain to produce pure water at all times. It
It 'Is deep enough and Its casln", dqrable aJlQ
water tight, t.be well will be absolutely flare
at all times. Shallow wells were also the
main caU$e of the water famine In various
sections ot the country during the winter
just pnst. A thoro-ughly safe way of ob
taining water Is with the combination of the
deep and Jop-rfectly protected well with a
Fuller & Johnson Farm F\l1mp Engln«.>. This
farm pump engine Is dependable--It does
not rely UPon weather conditions for Its
power. At all times It gives a steady and·
constant supply of pure water at exactly
the right t«.>mperature. It requires only a
small amount of fuel and It run. constantly
and sw«.>ct]y without any looking af.t«.>r. The
Installation of a Fuller & Johnson Farm
Pump Engine on a farm will positively pre
vent contamination of the drmklng water.
For further particulars ,add res. Fuller &
Johnson. 4 Knight St .• Madison. Wis.

AYl'IIhlre Cattle.
A few weeks ago Kan.ss Farmer re

ce,lved a letter from a subscriber who had
lately ·mc,vp.d to Kansas from the wheat re
gion of Canada. In this letter Inquiry was

made I\s to ,where Ayrshire cattle could be
purchased. As this breed Is scmewhat new

to Kansas. though one of the very oldeot
anll best dairy breeds el •..,where. It was h,arfl
to gain the Information. Kansas Farmer
Is glad to kn<llW. however. that Prof. O. E .

Reed of the dairy department of the- Kansas
Agricultural College at· Manhattall has a
few choice young bulls of this breed for
sale. Thpse cattle are very hardy and are

heavy producerll ot hIgh class milk. The
last report· sliowing that the average for
te.ted cow&! In the 2-yea.r-old cla.s was
7.861 pounds ot milk n.nd 368 poundl of
butter In one year, whlle for thOlle In the
mature cl&8s the averaga yield was 1.081
pounds of milk and 468 pounds of butter.
They are splendId cattle. Write Prof. Reed
and mention the Kan.&as Farmer.

,

The claim of the United States Tire .Com
pany at the time the G & J, Horgan &
Wright, Continental and Hartford companlell
were organized nnder the one head, that a
combInation of the bralml and producing fa
olllties of the tour companies was. as a mAt
ter of cour�e,_.bound. to work to the advan
tage ot tiro users, haa fOUnd material proof
In recent tP.at.. of a comparative na.ture,
madp *n\' the purpOSe ot alJCertalnlng the

They are sired by the noted King Darkness,
Toast Master, 2d Impudence, Looking For
ward and Short Grass Lad. Mr. Ware now
has one of tbe b8llt berd.t!l of Poland China
sows In the West and has a trio of good
boars. From a breecilng standpOint the-re
are no belter blood linea. It will be remem
bered by most breeders that Mr. Ware was
the strongest buyer from the Short Grail!
herd last fall. and bought with his many
valuable' purcha....,s the name "Short Grass
Herd." 1Iofr. Ware attended the Illinois and
Iowa bred sow circuit last: spring and
bought s«.>veral high class litters. Among
theSe are sows with litters by B. L.'s Per
fection, the Iowa champion, and Banker's
Model, the Illinois champion In 1908. If
you are looking for herd boars ypu can flnd_
them on the Ware farm and bred In the
purple and priced to sell. Please see ad
vertisempnt on another .page and mention
Kanaa. Farmer, ".

P"..rl888 Perfection 2d Pigs.
U. A. Gore of Seward, Kan.. Is advertis

Ing a few young pigs for sale EIIred by the
noted PeerleSB Perfection 2d. Ml'. Gore also
haa a nice herd of Jersey cattle. some collie
dogs and Whlto Wyandotte chickens. Every
thing (>n the farm Is a thoroug,hbred. Please
look up ad In this Issue and write your
want... Mention the Kansas Farmer.

When writing advertisers, please mention
J{ANSA&' FARMER.

fltedem'� Poland Chinas.
A ttentl"n Is called to the card ot Stedom

Stock Farm of Marshall, Mo.. In this laNe
of Kansas Farmer. Hr. Stedem Is one of
Missouri'&' most reliable Poland China breed
ers, as well as one of the oldest. and he- Is
at present the owner of one of the best
herds In that state. He Is offering for sale
at this time II- very high class lot of fall
gilts, bred or open, and In the lot offere!
are' :\ number of topnotchers. He lIP alllO
offering a number of high class toppy boars.
prospecta for herd boars. that will be' a:
cre41t to any herd. Among the lot are
gilts and boars sired by Spellbinder. Jr"
dam Miss Madge, ahe by Nemo L.'s Dude.
Alao a' number sired by Major by Major
Look, dam F.'II Choice by Spellbinder, Jr.,
her dam by; Grand Chief.

'

Some g,lioo ones
are liy Rig Hajor, dam Wayfllde Maid by
Wayside Lad by B� Ex. Breeders desiring
high class breeding stock should Inv8lltlgate
this offering. Mr. Ste'dem sell. all stock
oa a IIOlIltive guuantee, and his reputation
for fair dealing Is of long standing. He
has numerous letterll' from recent customers
In Arkansas and other states. to the effect
that atock shipped on mall orders was far
better than recommended by Mr. Stedem,
and the orlle1's were duplloated. It you
want high clBIIII' Poland China. write Mr.
SteMm at M.arllhall, Mo. Plell8Q mentlon
Kansas Fanner when wrltlDlf.

_:4J.

·Ken_ P....."ln 1911.
I'olJowlDtr Is ... 1I,lt ot'�� to -""Jl.14�bIKan... In 1911', theAr dat� ·IOcatlOD' and

Horeta.rl-. as r&porte4 t. t.he State BORd
of

-

AlP'ioultUre a.n& Complied by SecretaiT
F. D.' Coburn: ,

�l,en COWlt)' .Agrl0lAlt\l....1 SocIety:, FraDk
Jl!. 'SDiIt�; Seoretart•.Ipl�; "Sept; ,I-S.Allen CountY-Horah Agrlcul�ural Fair; As

. �oclatlon: .m. N. HCComiClCk', Secretary,M.oran;' Sept. U . and '111 I .

Barfoli County hlr A_Octatlon: Arthur E.Taylor. 'Secretary, Great 'Bend. , I,.Brown County-T.he HIiP.watha FaIr AlIIIOoI
atlon: C. A. Monney, Secretary. Hlawa-
that: Sept. 6-8. '

.

_

Butler County l1'alr 4aoclatlon: T. P. Man
- nlon, Secretary, El :Qorado)' Aug. 22-26.Butler County - Douglass' Agricultural. So-
olet): J. A. Clay, Seeretary, Dougla_:Ollt., .,,7. -

clay County Fair Allsoclation:. W. F. Mil
ler, fleoretary, Clay Cenier; Sept. 6,8.Clay County-Wakefield Agricultural Soci
ety: Eugene Elkins. Secretary, Wake-
flel., Oct. , and Ii. ,

Cloud County Fair A••oclatlon: Fred W.
StUrgll'" Jr., Secretary, eoncordla; Sept.1�& .

Coffey County, AgrloultUl'a1 Fair Assocla
.

tion: J. H. RUdrauff, Secretary, Burll:6g-
ton: SODt, 211-211. -"

Cowley. County Agl'loultl1ral' and Live S{�ck
Asscolatlon: A. F. Dauber, Pre.s!�e:�t,Winfield, "'opt. 28-29. _

Cowley County-Eastern Cowley Fall' Mso
c!atlon: R. V. Gratton, Secretary, !lur
den; Sept. 20-22.

DickinSOn County Fair ASM>clatlon: C. A.
Morton, Secretary, Abilene: Sept, 26-29.

Douglas County Fair and Agricultural So
ciety: Elmer E. Br9WD, Secretary, Law
rence: Sept. 25-8.0.

Elk County AlI'rloultural Fair Alsoclatlon:
J. J. Marsh•.II, Secretary, Grenola; Sept.
6-8. ,_

Franklla County Agrlcultllral SOCiety: J.
R. Finley, Se�retary, Ottawa; Sa,pt. 19-22.

Gray County All:rloultural SoOiety: Charle.
Bull, Secr&tary, Cimarron: Sept. 28 and
211. .

Greenwood County Fair Association: C. II.
Delser, SeGretary Eureka; 'AugU/Jt 29 _

Sept. t.
Harper County-Anthony Fall' A••oclatlon:
L. G. Jennings, Secretary, Anthony; Au
gust 8-11.

Harper County Agricultural A-.clatlon:
. �7-�. Lobau8'h, "''e()reta�y, Harper:. Sept.

Leavenwor.t11 County Fair Association: C.
A. Sparrow, Secretary, Leavenworth;
Sept, '-7. .

Linn County Fall" A8S0clu.tlon: 'John C.
Morse Secretary, Mound City.

McPherson County Agricultural Fall' Asso-
ciation: Milton HawklnllC),n, SecreNry,
McPh«.>rBon: Sept. 6-8.

Mitchell County Agricultural Asaoclatlon:
"'. S. Gabel, Secretal'Y, Beloit; Sept. 27-
10.

'Montgomery Cnnnty Fair Association: El
liot Irvin, &ecretary,. Co-ffeyvllle; Sept.
26-29•.

Nemaha County Fair Association: J. H.
Cohen, Secretary, Seneca; Sept. 6-8.

NeOSho County-Four-County Dlfltrlct Agri
cultural Society: -W:. W. Stanfield, Secre- .

tary. Chanute: Sept. 26-80. '

Nes8 County Agricultural As.oclatlon: J. A.
Cason, Secretary, Ness City; Sept. 27-29.

Norton County Agricultural A8soclatlon: -M.
F. Garrity, Secre-tary, Norton; Auguet 29_
"'·ept. 1.

.

Osage County Fall' Association: E.:1. Wil
liams, Secretary. Burlingame; Sept. 6-8.

Ottawa COllnty Fall' and Agricultural ASlo
clatlr.n: J. E. Johnston. Secre-tary, Mln-
neapollll'; Oct. 8-8..

'

Pawnee County Agricultural Association: T.
C. "Wilson, Secretary, Larned; Sept. 12-16.

Pratt County Fall' Association: Walter Pe,
dlgo, Secretary, Pratt; Aug. 15 ·18.

Reno County-Central Kansas Fair Associa
tlon: A. I•• f'lponsler, Secretary, Hutchin-
80n; S«.>pt. 18-27. ,

Republic County Agricultural Association:
C. IIf. Arbuthnot, Secretary, Bellevllle;
"'·ept. t 2-16. (Also, race meet June 6-8:)

Riley County Agricultural Society: W. B.
Crall', Secretary, Riley; Aug. 22-26.

Rool(s County Fair A8soclatlon: Cbarles
RlMlley. Secretary. Stockton; Sept. 6-8.

RUSh County- Fall' and Agricultural AS80cl
atlon: T. C. Rudlcel, Secret&ry. Rush
Center; Aug. 29-81.

Saline County Agricultural, Horticultural.
and Mechanical Association: E. R. Tut
tle. Secretary. Salina; Aug: 29-B'ept. 1.

Shawnee County-Kansas State Fair :Associ
ation: H. I... Cook, Secretary, Topeka:
Sept. 11-16.

Smith County Fair Association: H. C.
Smith, Secretary. Smith Center; Sept. 5-8,

&:tafford County Fair Association: Wm.
Cadman, Secretary, St. John; Oct. a-6.

The Famous Farm Motor.
The handy light weight farm engine, the

famous Cushman 3 H. P;, 4-cycle &trok ...
weighing only 360 pound." mounted on hand
trucks. all ready to be put up and run. Fur
chaser.. of thl. engine get It tor a reasonable
price; they get an engine for all power pur-

posell: one that lit easy to un<'lerstand' easy
to ke«.>p -running, and one that will last a
lifetime. Get the Cushman catalog before
buying your farm engine. It wlll pay yoU
to lelun all about this excellent engine.
Write eushmBn Motor Work." 20(8 N. St"
Lincoln. Neb.

--

� 7011 waD,t an up-to-d&te map
Eansas See Qfrer _ last page
tbls lfMue. •
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J 'K:AWS�IS

. :�"F�R'AN I( ·,1AM'SJ
..

_ .. The '�'�,IAg: Be.�;'�..e�"'·�nd :Cream"���rise I�i:t�fs an '..,.rt
''''ota� OIl""�y atreet"-:ttDd 10 bloclea in advance--llJld :makiDB'.a.. h..

. ��etl'� "go f....... JJe b.s �t «nIerted 's ,"Ilew baf.'ri"' or 40 pr�:�fn•

..
"
ne 'bot. seen by' 'p�. bef,Qle)--t.bey &:re.�_I wlnn.r"":"'pRlbbon b-

. ..:
".

: and· ..cla.....t bul'l9h" Cil '!"'J'op-nc;tehe.rW? of big bOn ,

quallty aDd ..,at move.... ' In U. S.--They are' "'Eyeopenera"-"a'ualn...

:.� 'prop�ltlona".tJlaL ma.ke',.the "....eela:work" ulMl� a.'�'-bu)'er'. hat." .IamS
sells �'ahow horae�"--ilt aillne prlcea �bers sel! OtdInary boraes-:---.nd tl'ieae

"8flow Horao" are "'bl; barga(na" never beard of before-aU II1l1'l't be &Old.

lama haa
' '. .

.

REDUCED PRICES
..

Ic1n prize wbmen $300.00 to $6� e_eII.. Jams ills a11-h"'·la�Bt aad beB't_
horses y,et. "tkey a,y" wear & $1,000.00 smile a�d BiDg "Ia",a� ho.... aong..!l

"Walta me uouDd apin, Ikey BOY,"-and buy' a. stanton and mare to

day of lam�JUl•. i&'Ye $300.00. lama Is a "biK fIT In the ofnbnent"-in. the

horSe world. He makes buyers wear a. ':$1.090.00 Bwle" and bu7: a, "Top
Notcher" at "l-et live prlces.-

.

.

'Owing to bad crop&-bfg. n.ins--cloae money-lams' ()ash and 2' yearS'
successful experience-he boug)at and 1& eening larger and better horses

than ever befm:e.-"Mllmma"-Iams is a "money saver"-""iI. hot advertiser"

-but "'he .has the goods"--;and sell" the horaes 'at bls home� only.

Buyers get "ali middlemeJ1's proDts." lams has

60 PERCHERONS AND BELGIAN8-4K)

two to .lx years qld, weigbing 1.780 1;u. !,500 pounds; 90 per ceat blacks, 90

per cent ton stallfons. All regla�red and branded. He sella "TojJpera" at

$1,000.00 and U,400.00 (few higher). Marea-$'iOO.OO to $1,01)0.00 so good

they need not be "peddled" or 'put on the "auction block" to be sold. lAMS'

SEL'LING CLOTHES'fit all buyers. NQ maD with MONEY OR BANKABLE

NOTES gets away from lams. He BUYS, OWNS AND SELLS MORE

STALLIONS than, any man in t�e United States. lams sav.ed $300,000.00 to

staIUo.,_ buYers in. 1910. He is not iR tb:e staIfton trust. lams places $1,500.00
insurance.

"1,500.00-SAVED AT IAM8-t1,5OOJ1O

Ikey, what a "graft" these "stallfon .-letonen" are worIdnc· on the

farmer, sell1ng fourth ra.te stallions at $3,000.00 to $5,000.00. Mr. Buyer. see

lams· stallions yourself.. Tl!Jre DO STALLION SALESMAN'S WORD. "lama

HAS THE GOODS YOU READ ABOUT." His estabUshment � worth plug

2,000 mDeB to see. lams' competitors ."holler" be is' k.DockfDc '"BlGH

PRICES" out of the XmsD tree. lams saws wood, "Butta 'In," sella mont

stallions each year. �e �es .every atatement good. "Ike,. Boy," ba7 a

stallion", of .Iams. HIS $1,�00.00 f;lTA�ONS ARE MUCH BB'1"l:EB thaIl.
our neighbonJ paid those Ohio men $4,000 for. Then I CIIlD. wear dIamoIuls.

Iams speaks the languages, buys direct from' :8JlE8DER8; '}MI;J<B DO BUY·

ERS, SALESMEN·OR INTERPRETERS; baa DO ",0 to ten'metl .. put.
ners to share 'profits with. lams, guanmteea .

to seD :rou a better ata1Ilcm

at $1,000.00 to $lj600,OO than are sold to stock eompanlee at $2,500 to

$5,000.00 by SLICK SALESMEN, or pay you $500.00 (or )"Oar trouble (you
the judge). IamB pays the horaes freight Imld buyer's fare; giTeS 10 per

cent breeding guarantee. lams' guarantee Is backed by one halt mlDloa .

dollars.
WRITE FOR MILUON DOLLAR HORSE CATALOG

References: St. Paul Sta.te Bank. Cltben;s National BaDk BDd J'lrBt

State Banko St. Paul, Neb. First Na�ioDal� and Omaha Natlonalllank.
Omaha.. Neb.. and Packers' Natlol;lal BaDk. SoUth Omaha, Neb.

.

-ST. PAUL, NEBRA8K�

, ,

At: "Chiles, .'K�hs'as
Friday, May: I:a, 19:1

.

.

50 ;'Head
.of High Class SOws and

3 tried sows, 45 spring yearling gUts. two' good boar&. No 1
Is a Dedper so.... bred to Good Metal for J1II1e UHer. No i
Mc. 5th I1I1I1 & litter mate to the beSt �ow on oUr farm. No, 3
Maid by McD&rat, No.4 by Wetid's Expauion U4 bred to Goof
Tbe balance are by- DesJguer. )(ajo� I.�k aDd bred to De
Major Look and Good Metal.

.

Th18 ia positively the beet lot of sows·aocl glltli: ] ever sold
to send for a eatalOB aDd come to mY sale.. I guarantee a. g�Od,
oirering. I am selling 20 yearUng gilts that will weigh 350 pO
sale day and are the beat I haTe .ever �ld. Come aDd spend a

us. It you cannot attend send. your bid!! to p-.W. Devine, rep
Kanaa& Fa.rmer, who will treat ,YOU ��llt.

. .

.

.

C.; :5. N _E V I U
.

CHILES,
AUCTIONEER8 ca.. R. L HARRIMAN, C9L, JOHN D. SNVD

PO L.A.N D
A D1PIlber of Pol_II ChJaa rall IIllts for sale. A tine lot of high clas•

. 11&l1li' tOJlDOWbeQ ID the 101, bred or open. Also a numbe:l" of extra fine top..

WIn � worth t�IDOH'T to :make :room fIN" IIPrlnlr litter..} All breeding 1I0I.i

• .,.. • .-araa I �__ ., _ •• _ ...

•

No &TEDEII. Prop.

FORT LARNED RANCH

.!SBORr:GJU.S&
lIEBD POLm

_. A few choice tall boara 11111
llI!lOlft'l'KRllD GALLOWAYB

tor _Ie. Plfteea I:IIolft �end InIlIa 10. nark.ness.
Toaatmaster, 2d

to." -au old..
Looldng lI"orwarc! and Short

................ J. :a---.__ . of hlirb claft sows. Price Il1o

'WlII_ writbac a4....rtIse.n, pl_. _tlon: class aUe! &'WIr.uteed.

J!:AHBAS Jl'ARK'8R. .
. 1. '1-'. WAKE. Garfield.

.

MAP OF THE UNITED S-TATE
-

•

•

•

M

•

KANSAS AND OKLAHO.MA FRE
.

-'.
'. \ I'

It'IB impoasihle --to describe this exceediDgly .attractive a�d praet1caJ, fl)ur pf-eee wall chait a!l:d give oar reader•. aDJ=thlng like a clear idea 01

it is and, of Ita merits.

What The First Page ,Contain$'
.

,Several of the orfgInal ca.rtooDS and drawings. by Albert T. Reid, whose illuatraUon8 in KAMsA8 FABiMEB and Gtber high class publicatlODl
become so popular. This feature makes tbe chart a beautiful and attractive orn&ment for any room In the- hQme. It Is pril¢eci In; colors,

11' bringing out the 'details of each Uluatratioll.
.

Page Two Contains
a large map of Kansas. in ten colors, l!IUb-dhided IDto congressJonat ctt8trlcta, counties and townahlpa. Gives the �ty-aeat towns and· everY

fico and hamlet In the state.' Shows the loeation of Indl.an Reaervatlona, Military Reservation.. and. all the fnformatlon 'p088ible to Inclnde

up-to-date map. �hls page alllo cODtains some valuable statistical matter,. such as 'comparatlve dlatanee in nauctial miles between all th�be
principal ports, tabl.. at welghta aftd meaaure., stmp'e Interest rules. iimollrtt of barb wire requfred for fences, and other information. On

of this page ia printed an alphabeticany a.rraIiged index of the counties and town� and the location of. same on the DlILp.

Page Three Contains .

an' ulKo-date map of Oklab;oma, in ten colors. and giving the same information with. reference to Oklahoma as i& iJIven 00. the l{a1!S!l8 !lISp.

back of this Pll«e also contains an alphabetical Hst of counties and towns in Oklahoma, arul tbeh: location OIl the map.

Page Four Contains
. w�

'a large m�� of the United Sta�es in ten colora, beautifully and clearly bringing out each state i� aeparate cotor. JUld showing aD the ��iJIS •

mountain ran.. and latitude and lO,!9ltude of any point desired. It· Is an aLl..purpoae map. of the Ullited States. . l'hls page also con
ada

map of the lathm.. of Panama, shoWlDg the cours& Of the Panama Canal tOgether with 8 profile drawing of same, showing excava.tions rur IS

old company and in. progress at the pr�sent time, together with a history' of. the Panama Canal and Canal Zone. One the back of page or the

toricaJ sketch of the lathmua .of Panama aDd the CanlJ, together with some half tone illustrationa of that intensely interesting section °

&8 it Is In progresa.

HERE IS OUR GREAT OFFER TO YOU
.

-

, sa fi.a

Send us only $1 for one year's subscl'i'ption to KANSAS FUMD, new or renewal, and we will deliver to you, prepaid 011& Qt the
are

rTell your friends and nel-ghbors about this GREAT offer. The supply i� limlt.eq, SQ doD,'t 1&1: thi� copy of KANSAS FAUIElil. a�de until yOU
b

out you� cbeck and PUt your order in· the'man box.

. 'Addr�ss;
- SUBSCRIPnON. DEPARTMENT, KANSAS ·FARMER, ropeka, Kalil


